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Traffic flows on Sashabaw 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Traffic noise caused the audience to strain to hear 

speakers' comments, but the noise seemed fitting for 

the event 
Local and county officials gathered at Pine Knob 

Elementary School on Nov. 17 for a ribbon cutting cer

emony symbolically opening Sashabaw Road's new 

four-lane boulevard. 
Although construction workers were still putting 

finishing touches on pavement just north of the school 

near Bowpointe Drive, the roadway was fully opened 

to traffic Nov. 12 after about eight months of full-scale 

construction. Site preparation and off-pavement utility 

work actually began the previous winter, with storm 

sewer work accomplished in March 2004. 

While some cleanup and decorative work will con

tinue next spring, virtually all of the pavement, signs 

and traffic signals are in. 
Brent Bair, managing director of the Road Com

mission for Oakland County, offered thanks for the 

patience of businesses and motorists who had to put up 

with dust, lane closures and, in some cases, closed tum 

lanes and business access drives. 
"I hope you'll agree with me that the short-term 

inconvenience was a worthwhile investment which will 

generate a safer, more efficient road," Bair said. 

In one of his last formal acts as Independence 

Township Supervisor, Dale Stuart briefly reviewed the 

history of the project, which had its roots as early ~s 

1993. , 
''The township, through its 20/20 strategic plan, had 

a vision of how Sashabaw Road should develop and 

what it should look like," Stuart said, alluding to the 

township'S master plan for the "town center" area be- ' 

tween Maybee and Waldon roads. 
The area includes plans for new residential, retail 

and light industrial development, some of which is al

ready in progress. RCOC estimated 29,000 vehicles a 

day currently, on a two-lane road with deteriorating pave

ment. The new boulevard will help handle what is esti

mated as a 62,OOO-vehicle load by 2025. 
Stuart also thanked RCOC officials, local busi

nesses and other agencies for their help and coopera

tion. 
"This project has been a team effort," he said. ''The 

result, as you can see, is magnificent." 
The team effort required a creative financing agree

ment, the negotation of which almost caused a ~elay in 

construction. In September 2003, the Independence 

Township Board scrapped a proposal to create a spe

cial assessment district to provide local matching funds 

Please see Sashabaw, page 22A 

Brett Balr (left), managing director the Road 
Commission for Oakland County, help cut the rib
bon symbolically opening the newSash$baw Road 
boulevard at a Nov. 18 ceremony at Pine Knob El
ementary School. Photo by Noah Purcell. 
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BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Ladies, get ready to sweat. 
Deer Lake Athletic Club held the grand opening 

of its new women's circuit room on Nov. 20. The 

room is dedicated to owner Jacqui Milzow who 

passed away on Sept. 30. 
The new fitness center follows the proven 30 

minute circuit routine including 24 minutes of exer

cise with six minutes for warm up and cool down. 

The room has both weighted machines and free-style 

stations. 
What makes this circuit unique from many oth

ers is the room's design. 
"This room was designed by professionals," said 

Personal Training Director Dan Houston. "The 

women's fitness circuit was created, designed and is 

run by professionals." 
The room is for women who are either new to 

exercise or who have time constraints, but are inter

ested in improving their health and overall fitness. 

The circuit is for ages 16 to 90 at all fitness levels. 

Circuit orientations begin every halfhour and ro

tations begin at the top of every hour, during normal 

club hours. Between eight and 10 circuits a day are 

run with no more than 12 women in a session. 

Six nationally certified trainers rotate overseeing 

the women's fitness circuit. Each instructor assists 

members in personalizing the course to meet their 

Please see Athletic page 23A 
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USPS 116-000 

Indep'endence Township firefighters work to extricate a driver after a crash that occurred shortly 
before 5 p.m. Monday on M-15 just. south of Cranberry Lake Road. Oakland County Sheriff Lt. Dale 
LaBair said a northbound Ford Explorer appeared to leave the roadway and collide with the driver's 
side of a Chrysler 300M waiting to exit the Standard Federal Bank parking lot. Mechanical jaws were 
needed to remove the driver, whose injuries were not immediately known. The already congested 
highway was narrowed to one northbound lane during rescue, investigation and cleanup efforts. 
Photo by Don Sche/ske. 
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Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
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Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an .exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you n.eed and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-P and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. 
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The Cult1 ural Convention included foods from different parts of the world. Sharing a batch of Moroccan 

cookies are Jake Wrubel, Spenser Pawlik, Ethan Frick and Nick Dahl. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 

Kids expand cultural horizons 
BY JENNYMATI'FSON 
Clarkston News Editor 

What in the world is Rock Cake? 
About 130 students in Clarkston Schools' third 

through fourth grades learned the answer to that ques

tion and many more at the fIrst Clarkston Schools Cul

tural Convention on Nov. 11. 
Eleven students from the University of Michigan held 

presentations on Canada, Morocco, Germany, Hondu

ras, Italy, Japan, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Russia, Spain 

and the European Union at North Sashabaw Elementary. 

The program was coordinated by April Wuest, from 

Talent Development, with the assistance of Talent De

velopment Specialists Susan Banworth, Nancy Battishill 

and Holly Komas. 
"We wanted to give more exposure to other cultures," 

said Wuest in regards to the event. "It's really an impor

tant subject, especially with globalization. There really is 

not a lot of geography taught at the elementary level and 

this is a way of bringing in that extra step for the stu

dents who need and want it." 
The evening opened with "Taste That Culture." Each 

student's family made a dish from a recipe provided by 

organizers. All were invited to partake of the potluck. 

After enjoying a wide variety of treats, including 

German Rock Cake, students attended two 30-minute 

sessions with the University of Michigan presenters. The 

college students gave every,one an even larger "flavor" 

of the countries. 
"We need to support these kinds of events in the 

community because these kids will deal with a different 

world than the one we are in," explained Wuest. 'These 

students will be encountering a much more globalized 

world than we ever imagined when we were young. It 

will be essential for them to deal and work with other 

cultures, their value systems and beliefs." 
The program originated as one University of Michi

gan student giving one presentation at one elementary. 

Wuest said when she was arranging the program for this 

year, she thought expanding the experience would ben

efit the students. 
"This will help them to expand their talents and their 

learning," said.Wuest. "The students have really enjoyed 

working on this." 

Vaara remembers Clarkston sports 
Mel Vaara has the University of Michigan basketball tearn and is 

worn many hats in the current head varsity coach and Athletic Director 
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Senior All Night Party 
planning underway 

Seniors will participate in the 2005 
CHS All Night Party on June 1. The 
event is on graduation night at the 
Clarkston Christian Association. Doors 
open at 1Op.m. and Pte party stops at 
5a.m. 

Activities include a casino, money 
cube, magician, laser tag, karaoke and 
much more. Seniors wUl. receive gift 
bags filled with surprises. and food and 
refreshments will be available. 

Tickets go on sale in March during 
lunch periods and the cost is $35. How
ever, tickets are available now and they 
will make great stocking Stutters .. 

Parents coordinate the party, and 
orgimizers are looking fOJ:: volullteers ~d 
donations of cash and prizes," , 

For more information or to or~r 
tickets, contact ~hairs Anne Johns at 
248- 391-1025 or Susan Schuite 'at 248~ 
394-0934. '.. . , 
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Optimism is spreading through Clarkston 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ 
Clarkston News ,Staff Writer 

To have belieFm the essential good
ness of the universe is Optimism, and 
Clarkston students are shouting theirs 
loud and proud. 

The Clarkston area Optimist Clubs 
soul purpose is to develop optimism as a ' 
philosophy of life, have respect for the 
law to promote patriotism, and to build 
friendships among all people. Students 
involved develop these paramount skills, 
bringing out the best in the kids and form 
wonderful adults. 

Optimist Clubs carry out many 
projects such as, working closely with 
schools to enhance education, prevention 
programs, coaching youth sports, read
ing to children, assisting disaster victims 
and tutoring and mentoring. 

Pine Knob Elementar:y, Andersonville 
Elementary and Clarkston Elementary all 
support Junior Optimist Clubs and par
ticipate in the Alpha Club. 

"My favorite part about our club is 
the process the students go through," said 
DreeAnne Chartier, Adult Optomist Ad
visor of the Andersonville Elementary Al
pha Club. ''To watch the kids start out 
having individual mindsets to blossoming 

Pine Knob Elementary Junior Optomlst Alpha Club members: Brenna Stesney, Darla Cook, Emily Bartindale, callie 
Brown, Laura Ayoub, Darcy Morris, KrIsta Deo, Geena kerr, Kelley Rivenburgh, Tanny Selberg, Abbey Hall, Ashley 
Broaddus, Morgan Addis, Jessica Escamilla, Katie Hokanson, Brlenne Peers, patrick Belanger, Alex gomez, Trevor 
Wicks, Tyler Hancsak and Alpha Leader, Kym Parks 

to thinking like a team." ties," said Parks. "I really feel that the 
Four years ago, Pine Knob Elemen- members of the club have chosen well, 

tary started its first Optimist Club, and it and 1 look forward to seeing what they 
is called the Alpha Club. The group is can do for the club this year." 
still going strong today. Though this is Students elected include-President 
the fourth year at PKE, it is the first year Katie Hokanson, Vice President Brienne 
the sponsor, Kym Parks, elected offic- Peers, Treasurer Tyler Hancsak, and Co
ers. Treasurer Krista Deo. Members of the 

: ''The idea is to help them develop club are involved in many different ac
:,,~;~~.biP skills to carry through as ~ey , tivities, eas=h with its own v"aluable inten
, grow older and have certain responsibili- tion. Currently, the students are collect-

Cl '&D1C~TON Hours:M-Th 
, .~~~. ,., .... ,: Fri. 9am-6:30pm , 
. ATM un'>lte ' ,Sat. Sam-Noon 

, ,Ononvilft Rd.' "', (Drive thru only) 

ing canned goods to distribute at Light
house North for Thanksgiving. 

This club definitely has its plate full. 
Actively, these students participate af
ter school to make all their responsibili
ties and commitments possible. Once 
complete, the club hopes to invite guest 
speakers, and include themselves in other 
activities as well. 

Also, the students work together to 
make bird feeders, because each indi
vidual is sensitive to human needs as well 
as animal needs. Christmas is just around 
the comer, and once again, the PKE 
Optimist Club will participate in the an
nual Christmas parade in downtown 

"I am conftdent that this will be an
other rewarding and successful club 
year," said Parks. ' , Clarkston. 

The Holiday's are fast approaching. Can you imagine a more spec
tacular backdrop for your winter party? We will do all the cooking 
and decorating, just come and enjoy. Corporate or social. plan your 
event in our elegant dining room surrounded by snow covered pines. 
Breakfast. lunch. brunch or dinner we do it alii 

Please call 1248) 922-0300 to book your Hoiday Party Today 

~t.!"\ll_~ 
Breakfast Wnh Santa 

Enjoy a wonderful morning filled with a variety of seesonal fresh 
fruit, baked goods. breakfast meats, french toast and much more. 
Why walt in line at the Mall, Santa will be here. A perfect opportu
nity to get you and your loved ones pictures with Santa I 

ADULTS .18.9& 
&-12 VRS $9.9& 
&-UNDER,fREE 

Saturday Decan,tber 11th" 18th, Starting; et 10:00 a.m. Make 
your reservations soon the holidays are fa.t approaching • 

....... C8II 1248) 922-0300 ~ book your Holday Party Today 

:, '''',~~.~.~ 

•• , Bring youA.~Mft..~ b~ch 
, buffet complete With an outsttinding omelette & carving stations 

complete with II dazzling dfsPIllyof desserts. 
ADULTS *24.96 
6-12YRSt1'2.96 

, " ' fi.:UNDER FREE " ; , , ~ 
lSurtdaY(.ldficembe'r 5th; 12th, & 19th. 'Reservatiotlls anH8II!uifed; 

" Madng "'lImited. Be,.rv • .tion times'8re-py seating's at 10:30 aim •• 
12:16 p.m. and ~:OO p.m. respectfully. M~kQ y~!J~ ,reservations 

" soon the holidays ar~ fast approaching.. " 
pi.... c.11 (248)' 922-0~OO to bo'qk your HoUday Party T,odlay 
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908~ Big Lake Rd •• Clarkston.; 'Nil 
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Thank you's from Independence Twp. 
A Grateful Thank You, 

On Nov. 20 at noon the new Board of Trustees for 

Independence Township officially took over the reigns 

of governing. 
Dale Stuart and Joan McCrary left the Township 

Board with a combined service of 35 years as elected 

Independence Township officials. They have been a 

part of the decision making team during years of tre

mendous growth and challenges. 
I can not let them go without thanking them pub

licly for all that they have stood for and accomplished 

during their tenures. 
Dale and Joan each brought their own individual 

talents and abilities in serving the township. One com

mon thread for both was the desire to do what was 

best for the township. I have been fortunate the last 

eight years to be able to benefit from their knowledge 

and insights. 
The full-time elected positions often require a per

sonal commitment that goes beyond a nine to five work 

day. Both Dale and Joan have answered the bell when

ever it rang. 
I wish Dale and Joan all the best as they move to a 

new phase of their lives. Take comfort in knowing that 

your efforts have helped Independence Township be

come a better place to live, work and raise a family. 

The township is indebted to you both. 
Jim Wenger 

Treasurer of Independence Township 

Thank you to the voters of Independence Town

ship for giving me the privilege of serving you for eight 

years as a Trustee from 1980 to 1988 and 12 years as 

Supervisor from 1992 to 2004. For all of those years I 

have done my best to improve the Township and serve 

faithfully. 
I want to thank Ann Conklin for her years as Di

rector of Parks and Recreation. Ann, an exceptional 

woman, made our ParksIRecreation department the 

envy of every department in the state. She is now ex

celling in her new job in Canton Township. 
I want to thank Dan Travis. Dan has been a dedi

cated Trustee for 24 years. Dan has provided me moral 

support and advice when I needed it most. The Town

ship is lucky to have a man of his intelligence, energy 

and creativity on the Township Board. 

The Township should be proud of Jim Wenger, our 

Treasurer. The Township has been fortunate to have 

great people in the office of Treasurer. Not meaning to 

slight any previous treasurers, Jim Wenger has done, 

and is doing, an extraordinary job. Jim is a conscien

tious individual who takes every issue seriously. 

I have worked with exceptional Township Trust

ees who diligently prepare for Township Board meet

ings and always vote to ensure the best interests of the 

Township. I have also worked with Trustees whose only 

motivation was self-promotion and political gain. Dan 

Kelly has been an exceptional Trustee, and it was a 

pleasure to work with him. 
It has been my pleasure to work with many dedi

cated and capable Department Directors. Linda 

Richardson, Director of the Department of Public Works 

that includes water, sewer and cemetery, is an example 

of the type of leader every manager would want. Dave 

Kramer is an exceptional assessor. He is a man who 

knows his job and does it well. Chief Steve Ronk of the 

Fire Department is a man of creativity, dedication and 

innovative thinking. Beverly McElmeel, retired Build

ing Department Director, served the Township with dis

tinction. I could always count on Beverly to do her job 

well. Our new Building Department Director, Dave 

Belcher, has saved the Township thousands of dollars 

in his role of Director of Building and Maintenance. 

You can expect to see similar results in his new capac

ity. 
I want to thank Rita Burdick, my skilled Deputy 

Supervisor. Without her assistance I couldn't have ac

complished anything. Her knowledge and skill are ex

ceptional. Anyone who would replace this exceptional 

employee would have to be very short sighted. 

Sharon Howard, my capable secretary, is one of 

the most faithful and conscientious public servants who 

it has been a pleasure to know. I thank both of these 

wonderful women for making my office a pleasure in 

which to work. 
Thank you again for allowing me to be part of some 

creative advances for Independence Township. I will 

miss those people who assisted and supported me in 

my tenure in Township government. 
Dale A. Stuart 

Township Supervisor 
1992-2004 

Recipe Corner features Zesty Artichoke Appetizer 
BY LORNA M. BICKERSTAFF 

Barb and Dave Allen entertained our "Breakfast 

Club" at their lovely condo overlooking the Manatee 

River. Barb ~erved this very good Zesty Artichoke 

Appetizer. 

Zesty Artichoke Appetizer 

1 (14 oz) artichoke hearts, drained and chopped 

1 c. (4 oz.) grated parmesan cheese 

1 c. mayonnaise 

1/2 t. salt 
1,4 t. garlic powder 
dash Worchestershire sauce 
dash hot sauce 

. Combine ingredients, stirring well. Spoon into 

lightly greased 1 quart casserole. Bake 350 degrees 

for 20 minutes. Serve with your choices of ~rackers. 

Note: If you happened to clip Nancy Telley's 

Cal;TOt Cake, please add 4 eggs to the recipe. 



The weather outside is frightful, but _ _ r-
By the time this is read the holiday season will 

have officially kicked off. The Detroit Lions will have 

played in yet another Thanksgiving Day "classic" 

(as defined by professional football promoters, not 

the general viewing public) football game. Thrkey left 

overs will be fried, ground, slabbed, stabbed, cut, sliced 

and diced in any number of ways. 
Let the good time roll, baby. 

Christmas is just around the comer. 
And, I for one am glad. I am one of 

those suckers who actually enjoyed 

listening to holiday music on the ra

dio prior to Thanksgiving. To all those 

commentators who bemoaned the 

early arrival of the holiday season; don 
whose sense of self were demeaned 

in someway by holiday music I say - rush 
- Happy Holidays! Merry Christmas, don't rush 
Happy Hanukkah and may all your 

Kwaanza's be bright. 
We all could used some a little 

goodwill. 

me 

Good will -- you know that abstract thought ab

sent at the Smackdown at The Palace. The Thrilla in 

the Hillas goes to show some folks are just wound 

way too tight. 
Obviously, there was some alcohol abuse going on 

in Auburn Hills when the Detroit Pistons basketball 

team hosted them thar Pacers from Indiana. Come 

on, who in their right mind would throw a beer away? 

A beer which cost the better part of ten bucks. And, 

to throw it at somebody you are "mad" at is worse. 

At least throw in the general direction of a friend, so 

he could open his mouth and catch some ... 

For goodness sakes ... is it surprising this hap

pened?:Jennie, the gal who puts up with me every

day ~ithout stabbing me while I sleep, hit the nail on 

the tlead when she said, "Each week sports is played 

up all this big fight. It's promoted as a grudge match 

.betWee~ this team and that. It's about pride. The ath

letes;are 'warriors.' The game's not a game -- it's a 

'war:' The stakes are always high. With all that and 

testosterone and alcohol mixed in, what do you ex-

pect1" , 
Hrtuiun? I don't know ... maybe to watch a re-

, .r . 

ally good game of basketball, full of skilled play, hustle, 

hard work, self sacrifice. ' 

Of course the hot tempers, flying fists and bleeped 

out words are entertaining, too. 
Sporting events, while not exactly the opiate of the 

people, are a good way to blow off steam. Some

where way down in the genetic makeup of men, there 

is a need for competition. There's a need to match 

yourself up against an adversary to prove your mas

culinity. There comes a time when you need to growl 

and bare your teeth. Women must understand this. 

We cannot help it. We're hard-wired that way. Com

petition is good. And, sense not all men are endowed 

equally by their creator, some get to play sports their 

entire life. Some even get to be extremely wealthy by 

playing sports professionally. 
The rest of us watch -- living vicariously through 

our "heroes." 
So, is it any wonder that fans would imitate thugs 

on the court? There had to come a time when these 

two worlds collided. While the weather outside was 

getting frightful, it was nothing compared to the hu

manity displayed by a few boneheads at a basketball 

game the other night. 
In my book, the holiday season could not have come 

sooner. So what if I haven't completed (Did I write 

completed? The operative word should have been 

"started.") my Christmas shopping. I dig this time of 

year. 
Bring on the smaltzy music. Give me dozens of tele

vision commercials where everybody happily buys 

stuff for other folks. Let the world revel in the spirit of 

giving ... and while we're at it, lets give the afore

mentioned stars of "The Brawl" some bells, red kettles, 

long white beards and have them don S~ta suits. 

Let's find a good street comer where they can 

stand every night for the entire holiday season. Let 

'em collect for the needy and then let them, in person, 

give to the needy. Let them who play pro ball or can 

afford to attend a pro ball game see the other side of 

the street. . 
Ah. I feel better. Now, let's get back to some good 

old-fashioned Christmas caroling!' 
Comments for Mr. Smarty Rants Rush can be e

mailed to: dontrushmedon@charter.net 

Slanted newscasts changing listeners 
, 

, 

Having been associated with newspapering for over party. 

50 years I perhaps. am more drawn to news reports, It also changed my listening habits toward news 

spoken and written; than many others. ' readers on the tube, and my reading habits of head-

I've neither read· nor listened with interest in any- line writing and straight news reporting. I also started 

thing but what I se~ and hear. No searching for flaws reflecting on the ownerships of 'these media, won

or inn~endos. No thoughts of partisan reporting of po- dering if they were dictating con~ents. 

litical, environmental, religious or whatever preferences And, I began diverting my at-

the renorters might ~have, crossed my mind. tention to what was being read 

Just as I believe :Over 95 percent of the people are Jim I S on tv to faci~ expressions and 

hones~ I believed an even greater number of news JoHlngs voice inflecticims. 

repo~. were unbiaSed. .., Of course.: this has killed my 

I h$ie never confused news reportmg WIth edito- interest in watching tv reporting. 

rial and column wri~ng with news reporting. Columns It's getting so I listen without 

and e<itorials are swaying pieces. Whether it's push- watching. : 

ing a candidate, parks, millages' or sidewalk repairs, A survey ~f men shows they 

such otferings are q1eant to lnfluence. pay a lot mo~ attention to' news 

Tant radio is predominately conservative, thus the being report~ by non-made-up 

RepubUcan slants. Radio's Rusfi Limbaugh and tv's women repor'ters than attractive 

Bill OtReilly are often referred'to in the same sen- women with ~sensual lips.; Men 

! 
tend to watch:the mouths aDd not 

tence. ! ~ Sh' 
I bd.ieve few pepple are convinced Fox News is JIm 4III11CIn hear what cOQles out of th¢m. 

"fair Qd balanced,'! and "We report, you decide.". In a way that's where iI am 

Of~' ourse, there lare representatives wi~ the It~- with my newslreception.l'~ con-

eral, mocratic vi~wpoints. N4t~onal. Pu~l~c Radio centrating so much on finding tl*"s I don 't he~ the 

often e pouses that view, as do van?us mdlV1d~als. news. i 
Most of us know ~hat and can ~bck them on or off Tom Brokaw is not retiring toO/soon. I decid~ he 

r- was a slanter some years ago. ,ven longer ago I 

as we choose. j 
th . tl D D ",.1. ~ , 

I know' ~1, thisnqwd hav"ep,',IJ, l~li,'eVed i~;fpreV,,_~r. hung at,tl, e on ~""~~',e,ff~ ',:' 'i j ", ,,' " ' 

The conuiie~ts' Qf.V;at.~l'q~1fki~ (ollQwinghis ~e-, I~ly "ant to g~~~~kto a~" ~Y ~e.anngr~at 
tire~Jit both 's ~s.ed roe and .awakened· me. 'l"he is ~em~ s~d and ~n~fen. But~ mYlhop~ ,~s pas;t 'jwm

man was TIm ';~sibl1 news, presenter fot lyea.-, 8: dling. I v, e JUS~ abOut con.Olu, ~e~ ~,t th~ ,honest I per-

Tlien 'a.w:a~ ftmrtlthe ,camera. lit! boasted of being centage Olenttoned ,earlier In tlri~ column has ,been 

a Dem~rat,.1ba~lsept~.Jnto·my m~~ory b~ ~- rJ;~v~r~ed.to iLbeing 95 p;rce~tff ,:,,~at I. ~e6 and 

ing to r~ca11 how he ~lanted hi$ repp~ng to, favor ~s . hear IS not h~~est on the au. ':. t : 
, i ' 

, - ~ .. .' 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
-POH receives state OK for Dixie site: After a 

seven-year wait, including a three-year appeal pro

cess, the state granted a Certificate of Need(CON) 

to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH) Nov. 21 for 

a 125-bed acute care facility in Independence Town- -

ship. 
- Trial date set for suspect in stabbing: A date 

has been set in the murder trial of Hezekiah Pulphus 

Jr. of Grand Rapids. Pulphus is charged in the June 

stabbing death of 19-year-old patrick Walsh of 

Springfield Township. 
- College student gets 8-point buck: Many Michi

gan residents may boast of rifling deer this week, 

but one Independence Township resident has a dif

ferent tale to tell. 
-Township asks DNR for $29,500 for recycling: 

Independence Township has petitioned the state for 

money to help with solid waste disposal. The $29,574 

request was made to the Michigan Department of 

Natural Resources, as part of its protecting 

Michigan's Future Bond Program. 

25 YEARS AGO (197:9) 
- No M-275 on Main St: Proposed construction 

ofM-275 In Western Oakland County is expected 

to be considered by the Michigan Highway and 

Transportation Commission next week, although 

there apparently is no consensus on the route the 

highway should take. 
- Gorsline says he'll quit office: Robert H. 

Gorsline, midway through his second tenn as an 

Oakland County commissioner, says he plans to leave 

the political arena in another year and become an 

Episcopal minister. 
- Gun collection stolen: A $10,000 gun colleCtion 

was stolen from an Independence Township home 

in the middle of the day Thursday, according to In

dependence Township police. 
-Independence tentatively approves $300,000 

building: Construction of a $300,000 Independence 

Township maintenance building could be ungerway 

this year. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
- Special Speaker At Quarterly Meeting: The 

quarterly meeting of the MethodistW. S. C. S., will 

be held at the church on Thursday, December 2nd. 

The Martha Circle will serve a luncheon at 12:30. 

- P.C.A. To Hold Annual Meeting: The Board of 

Directors"of the Pontiac Production CreditAssocia

tion has set Wednesday, December 1 as the date for 

the 1954 annual meeting. The meeting thi~ year is 

to be held at the Community Center in Fer$0n be-

ginning at 12 noon. , 

-Cruelty To Animals To Be Curbed:Oakland 

County Animal Welfare Society, Inc., 19~3, an

nounces that in conjunction with theAnti-~fUe)ty 

League of Michigan and because of complaints con

cerning inhumane acts allegedly carried on at Ro

deosthere will be two Humane Officers and Hu;.. 

mane Directors present at every· Rodeo Show. 

-Young Folk Crowd Junior High Hop: The sec

ond Junior High Hop was held,on F{iday nigh~in the 

Clarkston High School Gym and abot;at 1 ~O of the 

6th, 7th and 8th graders again had an' enjoyable 
evening. " . , ;, 
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Car chase leads to felony assault charges 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A car chase from Oxford Township to Indepen

dence Township last week resulted in accusations of 

assault with a long knife in connection with an attempted 

drug deal. 
As a result. Jack Leroy-Daniel Drumbeater, 19, of 

Oxford Township, was arraigned in front of a weekend 

magistrate on charges of felonious driving and feloni

ous assault with an edged weapon, according to Oak

land County Sheriff reports. 
. Drumbeater allegedly chased another vehicle from 

Oxford Township to the area of Sashabaw and Clarkston 

roads shortly after 10 p.m., reports said. He then passed Jack Drumbeater 

the second vehicle and 
forced it to turn onto Sally 
Road, a dead-end road. 

The driver of the sec
ond vehicle said Drum
beater got out of his car, 
jumped on the second ve
hicle and tried to assault him 
with a long knife through 
the windshield. 

The suspect then fled, 
and responding deputies 
found the second vehicle's 
windshield smashed. 

After speaking to the victim and learning 

Drumbeater's identity, Independence Township depu

ties asked for assistance from Oxford Township depu

ties, who later apprehended drumbeater. 

In an interview with Independence detectives, 

Drumbeater confessed to the car chase, saying one of 

his passengers desired to purchase marijuana from the 

second driver, reports said. 
Drumbeater also confessed to the attack on the 

windshield, but said he used a dumbbell to do the dam

age. 
Drumbeater's bond was set at $10,000, reports said, 

but information on a court date was not immediately 

available. 

Sharp-eyed resident helps in burglar apprehension 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The apprehension of a home invasion suspect is 

being credited in part to the 18-year-old son of a home

owner who almost became another victim. 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department last 

week released more details concerning the May 15 ar

rest of a Waterford man who now faces a potential 35 

years in prison for at least two break-ins in Indepen

dence Township. 
Michael Lewis Wheeler, 46, was charged with two 

counts of home invasion in a video arraignment on Nov. 

17 before 52-2 District Judge Michael Batchik. Bond 

was set at $5,000, and a pre-trial examination is sched

uled Dec. 29 in Batchik's courtroom. 

One count, considered first-degree home invasion 

because the house on Snow Apple Drive was occu

pied, carries a potential 20-year felony sentence. The 

other count, second-degree home invasion, came from 

Wheeler's alleged break-in of a Waldon Road home. 

Reports said, the 18-year-old called 9-1-1 at about 

10:38 a.m. on Nov. 15 to report the attempted break-in. 

Detective Jerry DeRosia said the resident chased 

Wheeler away with a sword or large knife. 

The resident also provided a good description of 

the suspect vehicle. About 10 minutes after the report 

another patrol unit found the vehicle parked at a Waldon 

Road residence. The deputy saw someone close the 

front door to the home, but the man refused to open the 

door. 
Marked patrol units cleared the scene, hoping to 

make the suspect believe he was in the clear, reports 

said. 
"We didn't know if he lived there, so we didn't 

have probable cause to go in," DeRosia said. 

Two unmarked units stayed within sight of the resi

dence, and observed the suspect leave the home. Depu

ties stopped the vehicle a short time later at Walton 

Boulevard and Perry Street in Pontiac. 

Deputies later returned to the Waldon Road home. 

At that time, the resident had returned home and re-

Springfield crime suspects 

await preliminary exams 
BY DON SCHELSKE case until after the preliminary exam. 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Brian L. Wylie, 26, was charged 

Two recent high-profile criminal with two counts of larceny from an au

cases from Springfield Township are tomobile and one charge of resisting 

making their way slowly through the and obstructing a peace officer after a 

court process, with both scheduled for Nov. 6 incident at the scene of a re-

pre-trial examinations on Dec. 9. ported home invasion. 

Charges against David N. Benton, While being questioned, Wylie al-

44, include two counts of criminal legedly disob¢yed deputies' orders not 

sexual conduct-second degree (contact to smoke inside a patrol car. When 

with children under 13), eight counts deputies attempted to remove him from 

of possession of child sexually-abusive the vehicle, Wylie became combative, 

mate.rlal, eight counts of using a coll)- reports said. Two deputies used the4" 

puter to commit a crime and one count Taser weapoJll! to subdue him, with both 

of posseSSion of marijuana. darts JUtting him in the head. 

Benton \Vas ~till being held in the The larceny charges· stemmed 

Oakland CO,.utty·Jaill~~ week, w~th" from Wylie's iilleged theft of construc': 

bond set. at a (dll.$4QO,QOO. accord4tg tion equipment" ".' . " 

to "aSsisWit '~qtQ~ Hal~' Jarbou. Assistant:prosecutor Gina S~lJmidt 

.. 'He.Was" ~s~ ~ter a woman' said Wylie w;llS also still incart¢rat¢' 

. employed ~o'c'l~~en~on~ s home last week with a full bond of $30~()O()" . 

ported both a forced door 
and the theft of a 
PlayStation 2 game sys
tem with a rented DVD 
game inside. 

Those items, along 
with a tire iron, were 
found inside Wheeler's 
vehicle, DeRosia said, 
and Wheeler later con
fessed to the two inci
dents. 

While charges so far 
Michael Wheeler are limited to the two spe

cific Nov. 15 incidents, DeRosia said, "We're investi

gating further into other ones" which could involve 

Wheeler. 
Since August, deputies have taken reports of simi

lar daytime home invasions, with similar pry marks on 

the doors of many of those homes. 

cameacrOss'~Vidence of pornography 'Both pre1inrinary exams are ~hed- " 

midnoiifi&l.uthprlties..' '" " uled in Ute cOUJ;1roQIIl.of 52-2 Di$tpct' 

J·lliibOlulecHDed iOoomnientQn the Judge Michael Batchik. . " ". ". 
Our" pract/~e Is iJ/essfH/ to· hi've added: 
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Independence Township 
.November 11: Larceny of approximately 50 CDs 

from an unlocked vehicle at the Knights of Columbus 

hall on Maybee Road. 
Larceny at Independence Elementary School. 

Someone took digital binoculars from a classroom. 

Arrest for use/possession of marijuana on Parview. 

Deputies stopped a vehicle which had a covered license 

plate. A 19-year-old Flushing man was found in pos

session of a glass pipe and suspected marijuana. 

November 12: Larceny of vehicle (no force) on 

Warbler Drive. Missing from the unlocked vehicle were 

checks, coins and a jacket. 
Family trouble on Alpine. 
November 13: Larceny from vehicle (no force) 

on Ashford. Responding a report of a suspicious ve

hicle, a deputy found a car in a driveway with the inside 

dome light on. He found a wallet outside the vehicle. 

Upon contacting the owner, it was discovered the wal

let was missing about $200 in cash. 
Larceny from vehicle on Waterford Road south of 

Maybee. Missing were a purse with about $60 cash, a 

bank check card and work papers. 
November 14: Family trouble on S. Eston Road. 

Malicious destruction to vehicle (key scratches) at 

the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club. 
Lost or stolen wallet report on Evee Road. 

November 15: Domestic assault on Clement Road. 

Harassment report taken at the Independence sub-

station. 
Report of uttering a publishing on Sashabaw Road 

near Pelton Road. The victim reported checks stolen 

from her checkbook, possibly by someone hired to do 

work at the residence. Deputies discovered seven of 

the eight stolen checks had been cashed. 
November 16: Suspicious circumstances on Pine 

Knob Lane. The resident received a call from some

one claiming to represent Social Security asking to make 

an appointment to discuss benefits. A neighbor received 

a similar call, but the Social Security Administration said 

no one from their agency was visiting homes. 

Suspicious circumstances on Pear Lane. 

Telephone harassment on Menominee. 

Larceny from vehicle (with force) on Forest Ridge. 

Missing were a CD case, 64 CDs and some change. 

Larceny from vehicle on Pondview. Missing were 

a purse, checkbook and 50 CDs. 
Marijuana and narcotics possession arrest at the 

Kroger store on Sashabaw Road. A 55-year-old 

Pontiac woman was arrested on an outstanding war

rant, with other charges pending, after a store employee 

heard her talking with someone else about stealing mer

chandise.' She was found in possession of a marijuana 

cigarette and a baggie with suspected crack cocaine. 

November 17: Family trouble at Lancaster Lakes 

Apartments. 
Suspicious circumstances on Rabbit Ears Pass. 

After a half-day of school, two lO-year-old girls heard 

noises in the home and went to a neighbor'S home. A 

father was contacted. 
Assault report on Parview. A dispute between 

apartment neighbors concerning noise resulted in a fight. 

Charges were pending. 
November 18: Driving while license suspended 

arrest on Dixie Highway near Turtle Creek. 

Malicious destruction to mailbox on Blue Grass 

Drive. Vehicle tracks were seen off the roadway. 

Larceny at Blockbuster Video on Sashabaw Road 

near Waldon Road. Two suspects activated a security 

detector when exiting the store. One returned one DVD 

but still left with a backpack with others. Deputies were 

awaiting receipt of a surveillance video for investiga

tion. 
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Springfield Township 
November 15: Larceny of tools from locker at 

Oakland Technical Center-Northwest Campus on Big 

Lake Road. 
November 16: Threats report on Big Lake Road 

near Dixie Highway. 
Suspicious person at the Kroger store on Davisburg 

Road. A store patron reported someone in the parking 

lot trying to give away cleaning supplies. Deputies de

termined the man was a contract cleaner attempting to 

give away leftover supplies to lighten his load for a flight 

back to Utah. 
Larceny of digital camera from an office at the 

Oakland Technical Center-Northwest Campus. 

November 17: Malicious destruction to vehicle 

on Dixie Highway near Graham Road. 
Home invasion on Foster Road near Clement. The 

resident saw a suspicious vehicle in the driveway, but 

thought it might belong to a hired worker. Upon enter

ing the home, she found a closet open. She then heard 

someone leave the house. A later inventory revealed 

jewelry, cash and two handguns taken. 
November 18: Assist to White Lake Township 

Police on a domestic assault call on Ormond Road. 

Burglary on Lewis Court. 
November 19: Vehicle theft at Kim's Conve

nience Store on Dixie Highway. The owner said she 

left the keys in the car while entering the store. Case 

was turned over to the auto theft bureau. 
Domestic assault report on Ridge Valley Drive. 

November 20: Credit card fraud on Oak Valley 

Drive. The victim reported unauthorized use of the card, 

and believes it to be stolen. 
Larceny from vehicle at the Springfield Inn on Dixie 

Highway. Taken were a jacket, bank cards and driver 

license. 

Jeff Dehn, MPT 
Sue Rawling, MHSPT 
Kristi Wilson, MPT 

Dana Ferrari, performing overhead balance 

exercises on her Injured right knee (Anterior 

Crvelate Injury). Currently rehabilitating knee at 

HealthQuest, planning on returning to competitive 

sports. "Dan makes therapy fun." 

ExllllfillllClIlCllmmilnlBIII 

70e specialize in: 
• The Treatment of Musculoskeletal Injuries 

• Ankle Sprains/Strains 

• Knee Injuries 
• Post Surgical Rehabilitation 
• Hip Problems, Total Hip. Replacements 

• Back injuries, Degenerative Disc Disease 

• Fracture Rehabilitation· 

• Shoulder Tendonitis 
• Post Arthroscopy Rehabilitation 

• Elbow Problems, Tennis ElboW 

• Neck ppin, Strains and Whiplash 

, 

Donna Ttiyfor, Pllletia T.ndonltl., performing a bal

anc •• r.ach. "Improved kn •• atr.ngth, I'm now 
IIboe to go up and down Mal,. with no pain." 

Helynne Schank, Total Knee Replacement. 

"Excellent hands 'on care to regain range bf 

motion and strength In my knee." 

Arvlnd Poobalan, Pa •• nar rendonl.tl •• "~r.at 
atmopahe,. for ph,.lulth..,.,V,· COtI.lde,..,t. 
one on one tim., ilttentlOn to ...... " 

Open Daily til 8:30 p.m. Monday .. Friday~ 
/, Same Day Appolnt~~ \(;11.",' .. 

Evenings & Weekend Hpurs. ! 

BeeS I PPOM I Medlcai'Et.1lg>vldtiP.1'S' 
Most InSUran~&Ap<:~pted . 

" 'Sob9's:rSafHwirf~WaldG" On,'llhe' Pond Shoppi~~ genter ~ Orion To~nship • . 
. ~;~~~"''''''·;~··?''::~;·~~RejHft!ife$i'CIil1tt§';A180 Located·1n=-ShelbyTowhShip· F\ochester Hills· Romeo· Clinton Township' 
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Council questions police fingerprint, PBT services 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In addition to road patrol and emer

gency response, the Clarkston Police 

Department provides services such as fin

gerprinting and alcohol breath tests. 
At least one member of the 

Clarkston City Council wonders if the 

latter jeopardizes the former. 
Fingerprinting is required for back

ground checks by various employers, in

cluding school districts. Preliminary 

breath tests are often required for those 

convicted of alcohol-related offenses. 

Police Chief Ernest Combs told the 

council on Nov. 8 that officers provided 

173 prelminary breath tests in October, 

"up substantially" from September. 
MeaQwhile, officers provided fmger

printing for 22 people in October. That 

was a decrease from September, Combs 

said, but late summer and early fall were 

busy with new school employees. 
Council Member David Savage 

asked if the service is worth the offic

ers' time and effort. 

The chief said he considers "com

munity" to be the surrounding area in 

addition to the City of the Village of 

Clarkston. If the service were limited only 

to city residents, demand for such ser

vices would be significantly decreased. 

On the other hand, fees for the extra 

services have added to city coffers, and 

not too long ago Combs raised the week

end fee to discourage those from far

away communities who came to 

Clarkston to avoid higher fees from agen

cies in other municipalities. 
The current charge for PBTs is $5 

on weekdays and $10 on weekends and 

holidays. The department charges $10 for 

all fingerprinting. Combs said the year

to-date revenue is higher than anticipated. 

With a budget line item of $16,000 in 

extra police revenue, the projection at the 

one-third point of the fiscal year would 

be about $5,334. The actual figure as of 

Oct. 31 is $6,576, and Combs asked the 

council to consider using the surplus to 

help purchase Taser weapons. 
In the meantime, Combs promised to 

monitor the frequency of the services. 
"It does take our officer off one road 

and onto another [task]," Savage said. 

"It's a two-sided coin," Combs re

plied. "I like to do it because it provides a 

service to the community." 

"I keep a pretty close check on it," 

the chief said. "If it takes them off the 

road too much, I'll have to come up with 

an alternate solution." 

Clarkston Police Chief Ernest Combs demonstrates fingerprinting procedures 

with the help of Stephanie Morgan. City police offer fingerprinting and alco

hol breath tests for a fee to those who need them for employment or other 

legal reasons. Photo by Don Schelske. 

Independence Twp. approves sale of rescue vehicles 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence Township Fire Department has 

successfully sold two of their old rescue units. 

Springfield Township purchased Rescue Unit #2 

for $55,00 1. The unit is six years old with 18,234 miles 

and 2,175 engine hours. 
The Lewiston Volunteer Fire Company in Minne

sota purchased Unit #3 for $37,001. Unit #3 is almost 

10 years old with 32,400 miles and 4,782 engine hours. 

These sales are just one step in an upgrading pro

cess the department is currently handling. According 

to Fire Chief Steve Ronk, the department has been 

slowly replacing their rescue vehicles with EMS units. 

So far, the department has acquired four EMS vehicles 

over three years. 
"(The rescues) were licensed transport vehicles, 

but in the end they were trucks on truck chassis," said 

Tax bills headed for Independence m~ilboxes 
Property owners of 

Independence Township 
should receive their 2004 
winter tax bills in the first 
week of December. 

Taxes are to be paid 
in full by Monday, Feb. 14, 
2005. After that date, win
ter taxes may still be paid 
at the township, with a 3 
percent late penalty. 

After Feb. 28, all un": 
paid 2004 summe~· and 
winter lues are consi9-
ered deli~quent· ,and are 
turned over to th~'Oakland 
County Treasu~e.fr.;No 
payments are taken:at the 
toWDshipaiter this point 

Those planning to pay 
taxes.before the end of the 
year shouldbe aware that 
the township hall is closed 
on Dec. 24, 27 and 31. 
Any payments made after 

The Clarkston 1'fews 

,.'><- .• \0, ....... , ....... ...-' 

5 p.m. on Dec. 30 are 
posted paid in 2005. 

Wmter taxes tradition
ally cover county and 
tow ns hip- approved 
millages. Special assess
ments and delinquent wa
ter/sewer bills over six 
months due are included. 

This is the last win
ter bill to include all 
county millage. The 
county operating millage 
for the 2004 tax year is' 
4.1~:'DillIs. Next summer, 
thecbunty general operat~. 
ing taxes will begin shllt- . 
ing to the summer tax bill. 

This was passed by 

w/Prl. Bath, Or •• t Rm ",IIF1relllace, 
Oaraget21 

Ask for Kathleen Sanchez 
248·969·80 t 8 

Your Hometown Realtor For Ufe 
ColdweU Banker Schooltz Realty 

the state legislature and 
signed by Governor Jenni
fer Granholm to provide 
funding for all counties. 
This took place after state
shared revenue to counties 
was cut. The 2005 sum
mer tax bill will include 
one-third of the county 
general op~rating levy. In 
2006, twO-thirds of the mill
age is included. In 2007, 
the full operating millage 

. , 

lanOo 

" .. ,;nn,ard Outlet 

~V~30% - 6()O/O 

SSOO;,PER HR. 
Class' 'Lessons 
Guitar 8r Plano 

Flint Davison 
Miller Rd. Lapeer Rd. 

Next to Between 
Outback M-1S & Irish 

810-733·3474 810-653·7676 

will be on the summer bill. 
More information is 

available at www. 
michiganlegislature.org. 
Click public acts and en
ter Act Number 357 and 
the year 2004. 

SEE ME 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
'AND . 

", FINANCIAL 
REVIEw. 

Together we'll priori~ y6u~ 
I1ef;ds and help you plan your 
8nancial future. Schedule your 

, Jree ~vlew today. 

"WE LIVE WHERE XOU 1.I\'f.: 

Oa .. Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 46348 
011",248-625·2414 

dave.smtth,hgSp®s .... r.rm.com 

(il .. ,,-__ a_-
~-#111_-

Consultyour ..... IoQII_lor .... lIc_ StIlo_· Homo 0IIIc0s: B1oo_1l 

P036333 10103 

Ronk. "We consciously made the decision that our ve

hicles need to attend to the patient's comfort as well as 

their health and safety." 
The department still owns a third rescue vehicle. 

Originally, Chesterfield Township put in for the unit, but 

removed their bid from the process in the end. 

Chief Ronk stated he will not "aggressively get rid 

of' the unit at this time. Instead, he plans to use the 

vehicle to carry the department until a new heavy res

cue unit arrives. The unit is 10 years old with 29,876 

miles and 4224 engine hours. 
"We're going to buy one heavy rescue soon," ex

plained Ronk. ''Those assist in incidents that require 

more than we currently have, like incidents on the ex

pressway involving buses, semis and such. We are cur

rently fmishing the specs on that one." 
The Independence Township Board voted unani

mously at the Nov. 16 regular mee~ng to finalize the 

sale of both rescue units. 

RISTORANTE 

, ,J!tWe ~ 

e~ ~ 'k/iIJt. 'ku 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 

J SEATiNG 

~:OO pM " 7:00 pM " 9:00 pM 

SpEciAl NEW ·YEARS EVE 
'MENU 

,CAll fOR RESERVATiONS 



Randolph s Salon is 'What you 've b~~;;r~~iii~gMJo;; 
BY JENNYMA'ITESON ing attending the Redken Exchange in New 
Clarkston News Editor York City, the #1 training academy in the 

"What you've been waiting for." world. . 
This is how Scott and Mary Randolph Intertwined though with this high level 

believe Clarkston residents will feel about of expertise and satisfaction is a strong 
their newest establishment: Randolph's belief in traditional customer satisfaction. 
Salon. "We are here to provide excellent ser-

Located at 5890 Sashabaw Rd. in the vice while being nice - making the cus
Kroger Plaza, Randolph's Salon is aRedken tomer happy," said Scott. "You want to 
Elite Salon, one of 50 nationally, specializ- exceed· your customer's expectations." 
ing 4t extraordinary hair color. The store The Randolph's said they strive to 
features an exposed hair color bar, one of make their salon a relaxing, comfortable 
the newest concepts in the hair industry, environment that invites their clients to 
where nothing is hidden in .the "back return again and again. The couple place 
room." offering top-of-the-line services right be-

"We formulate, mix and prepare for side kindness, courtesy and customer sat
each guest's unique needs right in the sa- isfaction. 
lon," said owner Mary Randolph. So what is the most jmportant goal 

Scott and Mary Randolph have owned for Randolph's Salon's newest location? 
Randolph's Salon in Waterford for 15 To provide the community with an estab
years. They have been at their current 10- lishment that reflects the pride and lifestyle 
cation on M-59 and Williams Lake Rd. for of the residents. 
the past 10 years. The couple decided to "We want to encourage residents to 
open a second location in the Clarkston enjoy and be proud of the satisfaction they 
area because they felt the community have in their community and their 
lacked the support of a salon that is cur- lifestyles," said SC9tt. "We want to offer 
rent and trendy) with a European flair, and them the services they want with the kind-
specializing in.hair color. ness they want." 

"We felt this community needed the Randolph's Salon is currently holding 
business support," said Mary. "We have a Grand Opening celebration until Dec. 4. 
clients who drive from here to Waterford Anyone stopping in can enter to win a $40 
for our services." Redken Gift Bag. The salon will be draw-

The Randolphs have been members ing daily winners. 
of The Salon Association since 1999. They Also, anyone referring a friend to 
are industry leaders who won the Finalist Randolph's Salon during the Grand Open
Award from the Global Salon Entrepre- . ing will be entered into a drawing for a 
neur of the Year Awards, a prestigious $250 gift basket including a gift certifi
honor with only 26 nominations out of the cate, Redken products, t-shirts, and much 
7,000 salons in Michigan. more. 

In addition, the Randolphs said they Finally, prebook a chemical service for 
believe strongly in providing their staff January or February during the month of 
with the best available education, includ- .December and receive a free mini-sham-

WN 
NTER 

AUTO WASH 

$500 - $700 - $900 
Gar Wash Packages Available 

All Trucks and SUV's same price 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

00 

Mary and Scott Randolph opened Randa)ph's Salon on Sashabaw Rd. almost 
four weeks ago. The salon offers the highest quality, education and experi
ence in a team of nationally trained stylists combined with a relaxing and 
inviting atmosphere. Photo by Jenny Matteson. 

poo with redeemable gift card for a free 
Redken Gift Box, a $16 value. 

Randolph's Salon is open Monday 
from 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.; 
Friday from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.; and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more informa
tion, please call 248-620-2000. 

NOW OPEN 

iyako 
Japanese Steak & Seafood 

GREATWEEKLY LUNCH SPECIALS 

Located in 
Great Lakes Crossing, 

Entrance 6 

Prepared by Entertaining Chefs t"" .~_. 

Steak & Seafood Prepared on Hibachi Grills as you watch 
• Full Menu· Sushi • Beer, Wine & Full Service Cocktails 

Private Parties r------------------------, I GRAND OPENING SPECIAL bring this coupon to receive I 

1-{1~~/o,OFF ENTIRE CHECK: 
tOm! C6UpOI'l ~} party. Not valid with any other offer. 'Lunch notlncluded. Not Valid on Saturday. Excludes alcohllc I 
"'si'" " ~:.;. beverages. Weekdays. expires 11/30/04 , . ' ~.-, 
&;.- ""'" - ... '!!""' ..... _ ..... -- - - - - - - - - - - - -_ ........ 

. ~ -. .1.~Y'" a' "k'-0 4382 Baldwin Rd· A.uburn Hills ~ V' In Great Lakes Crossing -n~~~!tI, 

Japanese Steak Be Seafood 248-451-9000 
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Clarkston students 'Mix It Up' during lunch 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Local students had the opportunity to meet and 
greet new people recently during their lunch periods
and the students were very accepting of the newborn 
mix. 

Independence Elementary School was delighted to 
join over seven thousand schools worldwide for its first 
National Mix It Up Lunch Day on Nov. 16. 

Mix It Up Lunch Day is a national initiative to en
courage children to break down the barriers that re
strict them in social environments. 

"Children and adults all have tendency'S to go to 
our comfort zones," said Chris Turner, Principle. "It's 
an initiative to try to br~ak that boundary, even for a 
day." , 

Independence Elementary's diversity committee is 
made up of teachers and parents. A committee mem
ber heard about the spread of National Mix It Up Day 
and brought it to the school's attention. A few weeks 
of planning, and Independence Elementary brought the 
national day to the Clarkston area. 

"I think it's wonderful and I'm pleased on the 
turnout today," said Turner. "Children that don't know 
each other were sitting together and having conversa-
tions." 

Independence worked hard and covered ev-
ery necessary step in order to make the day success
ful . At lunchtime, students were handed a colored 
sticker. These colors went along with the colors of the 

lunch tables, assigning children their lunch seat for the 
day. Students had to stay in their assigned areas for 
the remainder of the lunch period. 

Many of the students did not know each other well, 
and the school anticipated some resistance, so the di
versity committee had parent volunteers and students 
carry a sheet of paper with questions on them. These 
questions were conversation starters, and they worked. 
A sampling of the questions included: when is your birth
day, do you like to sleep in, and do you like to go to the 
beach or play video games? 

"This is my first time at the Mix It Up Lunch," said 
fifth grader Kelly Baker. "It's really fun and I would 
like to do it again." 

Kelly may get her wish. The committee is brain-
storming other possible activities where students can 
interact on the same level and purpose as Mix it up 
Day. 

"I was exposed to the National Mix It Up Lunch 
Day through my'work," said Sue Petrimoulx of the di
versity committee. "I would definitely be a part of any 
upcoming events like this in the future." 

Independence Elementary is constantly address
ing the importance of working with other children 
and meeting new people. Mix It"Up lunch Day at
tempted to draw these children together so they could 
break away from their everyday routine. The day was 
a hit, and students are eagerly waiting for their next 
social to come. 

Photos by Christina Ulaj 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

Full Service Dealer 
AI 

LAW 
Robert E. Kostin, P .C. 

11 N'orth Main St., Clarkston 

SERVICE 'VI .. _.u-
p 



.U"'J,va,,,. he has served as a To\Vll'" 
ship Ttystee fot eight years from! 989-' 
1988; and bellas' served as. Township 
Supervisor sin~ 1992 to present; and 

Whereas, he has invo}vedrJlanyciti,. 
zens in this area to share in community 
service; and 

Whereas, he has been ~ommitte{i 
to delivering the best m1;lllicipal services 
to residents in a cost effective manner; 
and 

" .. y,'!l., ... ;;ao, Joan McCrary has been 
actively involved in a variety ofleader
ship activities. with the Michigan Town
ships Association (MTA) and its re
gional affiliates; and 

Whereas, Joan McCrary is ac
knowledged as the Independence 
Township "Ambassador" for her con
tinuous service to numerous civic and 
community orgahizations and has given 
of herself toward many charitable 
causes; and '. 
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Independence seniors 
celebrate Thanksgiving 
The (ndependence Township Senior Center held a 
grand Thanksgiving feast on Nov. 17. Seniors enjoyed 
a turkey dinner with all the trimmings, great music, 
fun games and wonderful company. 
Pictured above enjoying some appetizers are (Ieft
right) Wanda Poplawski, Mary Methner, and Robert 
and Treva Porter. Music for the luncheon was pro
vided by Rovin' Ron of Waterford. Photos by Jenny 
Matteson. 

SCAMP receives donation 
The Clarkston SCAMP announces 

its receipt of a $5,000 donation from 
the Bloomfield Hills branch office of 
Smith Barney. The funds were donated 
through Citigroup Foundation as part 
of a local contribution program con
ducted at Smith Barney branches 
across the country. 

mer camp experience for individuals 
with special needs in northern Oak
land County and southern Genesee 
County since 1976. The focus of this 
five-week, fun-filled program is to 
build self-esteem and maintain aca
demic achievement through recre
ational activities and social events. 

Lou Melone, CFP, vice-president 
investments, presented the check to 
Donna Clancy, Executive Director for 
the North Oakland SCAMP Funding 
Corporation. The money will fund 
scholarships to SCAMPers. 

"We are glad to support organi
zations that have a meaningful impact 
on the areas where we live and 
work," said Melone, who headed the 
initiative and selection process on be
half of Smith Barney. 

SCAMP has been providing a sum-

Think you've 
heard 1t all? 
WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 
When you purchase your hearing aid through us you'" receive: 
• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• Free six month supply of baHeries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee if you're not completely satisfied. 

(There is a service fee for all returned hearing aids) 

High Technology Hearing Aids for Better Living 
Programmable & Digital hearing aids have improved the lives of so many people. 

Let us assist you in enjoying the sounds of living! 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR, NOSE, & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 

6770 DIXIE HWY., SUITE 302 Nancy L. Albee, MA, 
CCC·A 

20 CROOKS RD., SUITE 200 
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI CLARKSTON, MI 

248-620-3100 Clinical Audiologist 248-299-6100 

CARL I, 11I1811IT"80, D,O, 
G4R" I~ K,.,41, • .,ITI, D,O, 

AIIIIDOW_, D,O, 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
. BoandCe~ed 

248-620-3100 
• Dizziness. Hearing Loss 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
Clarkston, MI 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 

248-620-3100 
1240 Lapeer Rd., Ste. 100 

Lake Orion, MI 

• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Allergy Testing 
• Fecial Injectables/Botox 
• Faciel Cosmetic Surgery 

. Hospital Affiliations 
.' Crlttenton • Pontiac Ollteopathlc • tienesvs Re~ilonal Hospital . • St. Joseph Merey • North O~aklahd Centers 

• St • .tohn 
Most Insurance Plllmr ACLlWJ/IJiJ'·. 
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Students add special ingredients to Thanksgiving 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

First graders at Pine Knob Elementary 
recently published their secret recipes on 
preparing a turkey. The students under 
the direction of first grade teachers Mrs. 
Rathburg and Mrs. Cusumano, gathered 
their recipes and combined them to put a 
Thanksgiving recipe book together. The 
children gave their version on how to cook 
a turkey. 

"Some were very eager to give their 
recipes while others were clueless," said 
Rathburg, "but once we got going it was 
very creative." 

The students emphasized certain as
pects of the meal, especially the turkey. 
They focused on where the turkey comes 
from, the size of the turkey and how to 
prepare and cook-recipes that are as origi
nal as they come. 

"It took me about three days to com
plete the book," said CUsumano. "I would 
take three kids and sit one on one with 
them to complete each recipe." 

Once all of the recipes were refined, 
Cusumano typed them up and formatted 
them into books for the kids to take home 
and share with their family for Thanks
giving. 

"I used my mommy's recipe for 
Thanksgiving turkey," said first grader 
Audrey Huhtasaari. "I didn't use my 
daddy's because all he knows how to make 
is peanut butter and jelly and macaroni and 
cheese." 

The children were very excited about 
their book, although it won't hit the stands 
anytime soon. This great book filled with 
fun recipes, innocense and some very in
teresting secrets is only available as a lim
ited edition. 

Mrs. Rathburg, Mrs. Cusumano, Kristen Abraham, Hannah Agnew, Alexis Beck, Klerstin Blaga, sarah Harding, 
Jared Harper, Courtney Heichel, Audrey Huhtasaari, Matthew Jackson, Julia Judge, Michael Kaufman, Isaac Keer, 
Sean Lucas, Collin Lynch, Kayla Mckillop, Rebecca IIIllano, Seth Miller. Nicole S"'rkisian, James Sc~nt!, Justin . 
Sfasevlch, Ian Stuart, Lukas SwartZmlller;' Emily TromBley, Jordyn Tucker. . ... , .. . 

RAND OPENIN 
.e~Bu/Jet 

$ 6 00 Mon.-Fri., 11:00-3:00 
. per person Starting 11-29-04 

7071 Dixie Highway • Clarkston 

248-620-8500 " ... 
For Special Events Visit 

www.giacomos-dstotante.colP 

't:i ~~ II: 

~ .. 
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,. ... FarmarJaCk Giacomo's;' , 

'Winter Hours: 
" LmliIi Di."" ~" Mc.n. 11-:f .3-9 ..iI'. 

TueS". 11-3 .1-9 ; .,r. ..,rI' 

Wed. 11-3,. J-9 ,_.... ~ , 

Thufs.11-3. 3~9/'~' . 
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Sun. Closed4-11 
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Clarkston hockey gets off on the right skate 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The zamboni drivers at the Detroit Skate Club must 
have thought they were smoothing over an ice dancing 
competition after Clarkston's varsity hockey team 
skated circles around West Bloomfield on Nov. 17 

The Wolves jumped on the Lakers early and 
coasted to a 9-0 victory in the fIrst game of the season 
for both squads. 

''I'm glad that we got our fIrst win," said Coach 
Bryan Krygier. He added that judging how well the team 
had truly performed is hard since West Bloomfield is 
not an upper echelon hockey program. 

Clarkston opened the scoring just over a minute 
into the game when senior defenseman Alex Hand)ey 
beat West Bloomfield goalie Zack Lederer. Junior for
ward Kyle Chartrand and senior defenseman Adam 
Stoyek assisted. 

Clarkston's second goal was scored at 10:28 of the 
fIrst period by senior forward Mike Fogg, on a deflec
tion in front of a shot from Stoyek. Shortly after, junior 
forward Mike Medonis beat Lederer low on the stick 
side to put Clarkston up 3-0 with 9:04 remaining in the 
fIrst. 

Mike Fogg swoops in on the West Bloomfield goal. F()Qg had six points In the game. Photo by NOIIh Purcell 

"(This game) felt really good, the shots were just 
going in for us," said Fogg who fInished off a hat trick 
in the fIrst period and also had three assists in the game. 

Handley added his second goal, Clarkston's sev
enth, with :37 remaining in the second period; he was 
'assisted by Chartrand and senior forward Chris Degen. 

Because emergencies' 
aren't' scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified PhYSicians • CT Scanner 

~ ( ~l( lrlzst( >} ) 

~~ I II \ I I I I ( I f". I I I: 

Being Close Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON=SITE 

- Mammography _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
- Ultrasound _ Bone Density _ EMG 
- PhYSical Therapy _ Rehabilitation Services 
- Outpatient Laboratory Services 
- MRI - Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
- Pine Knob Pharmacy 
- Heart Care, PC (Cardiology) 
- Regional Cardiology ASSOCiates, PLC 
(Cardiology) 

- Surgical Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 
- Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC (OB/ GYN) 

5625 Wat~r TowerPI~ce' 
Clark_t~i1f M,I 46a46. 

*Next to the Blue Water TOwer* 

2_92a~2800 
www.clarl(stonhea 

Finishing the scoring for the Wolves was senior for
ward Trevor Johns assisted by Fogg with 4:30 remain
ing in the third. Chartrand tallied the ninth and fmal goal 
30 seconds la!er, Fogg got the helper once again. 

Senior Goalie Michael Brach recorded nine saves 
for the shutout. Clarkston as a team shot the puck 38 
times. 

Exercise your mind; 
read and learn 
By Ernie Harwell 

I love to read. I read the papers every day. And I've 
always loved books. I think we all have to get away from 
ourselves every once in a while. There are a lot of different 
ways you can accomplish that. Reading is one of the best 

because you can just pick up a book and 
put it down when you want to. Most 
importantly, it keeps our minds active 
and gives us opportunities to learn. 

Like physical fitness, learning is 
something that you have to work at. You 
have to keep doing it.every day; every year. 

And if we don't learn things, we dry up 
.. ,and we get within'()1,II"Selves too much. 

There are So many things out there that we can read and . \ 
learn about: art, history, sports, whatever you like. 

We shOUld all remember the words of Robert Louis 
Stevenson!' .. 

The world is so full of a number of things, 
I'm sure we should all be as ,happy as kings. 

So make it a point to read. You're never too old. to learn; 
you've got to keep learning no matter what. . 

And remember, take care of your health before it's 
lonnggg gone! 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Jigers" for more than four 
decades, retired after 55 years behif/4 d.'major league microphofle. 
Today, at dge 86, Emies days are filled with serving as a health 
and fitness advocate for Blue Cross BLUe Shield of Michigan and 
Blull Care·Network, public appearances, 'Writing, traveling and. 
taking long 'Walks with "Miss Lulu," his wife of more tha" 60 years. 
His Iotest book, a collection of his baseball columns titled "Life 
After Baseball," is availoble at local bookstores or by calling I. 
800·245·5082. 

The Wolves next action will fInd them in the highly 
competitive Cranbrook Thanksgiving Tournament, on 
Nov. 26-27. 

According to Krygier, the Wolves have one of the 
toughest schedules in the State this year. 

Last year the Wolves were ousted in the 
quarteruIials of the State tournament. 

in our Reminiscence 

5700 Water To"er Place, Clarkilon, Mi·.::is~ii46 
www.lunrileicniorli.llillll..com 
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amo'w~imud~~e~~~~(~dm~ 
wiped out by the girls golden swag
ger. 

But the question of whether the 
girls can go to the NIKE Team Na
tionals is black and white~ and noth
ing is going to change that. 

The deteFInination has been 
made and the rules and bylaws of L..-____ ...J 

the MHSAA specifically forbids the 
team from participation. The llJles eschew team par
ticipation in a nationalchampionship event, will not 

and outlaw 

". _ ... 

CBS Cagers bounced in semlfinal 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Waterford Kettering's Chaz Miller sunk a jumper 
and the Wolves season with :49 remaining in the district 
semifinal on Nov. 17. 

Miller's 12-footer gave the Captains a 44-43 lead. 
In the end, Kettering outscored Clarkston 49-45. 

"If she missed that shot we would have won the 
game," said Coach Ann Lowney. 

Moments later, Kettering's Danielle Clark further 
hammered on Clarkston's coffin: she drove the lane, 
took a foul and still managed to get the ball into the 
hoo!, for a 47-43 lead - after a succesful free throw 
attempt. 

Senior forward Leigh Christy's three point try with 
ten seconds remaining found a way to work itself free 
of the rim, her put back attempt rattled in and out in the 
same manner and the Wolves were forced to foul. 

"Usually we are able to hold Kettering to less points," 
said Lowney. She added this game was especially tough 
since the two schools had already met twice this year. 
Clarkston won both of the earlier contests. 

Senior forward Stephanie Parkin led both teams in 
scoring with 14 points. 

Senior gaurd Jill Kouri chipped in 13 for the Wolves. 
She also gave Clarkston a 43-42 lead with 1 :25 left in 
the game on a hard driving layup. 

The game was a chippy affair and the officiating 
was very tight, both teams entered the penalty early in 
each half. Clarkston and Kettering combined for 19 free 
throws in the last six minutes of the game. 

Overall, the Wolves finished the season 15-8 and 
finished third in the league. At the start of the year, the 
Wolves were picked to finish fourth or fifth. 

"I was really happy with the way we played in our 
league," said Lowney. "I thought we would have a bet
ter State tournament run though." 

Next year's team will return juniors Tamra Green 
and Melissa Martinez, who made up the Wolves start
ing back court for most of the season. Also returning is 
sophomore gaurd Chelsea Kouri whose se~son was cut 
short by a knee injury. 

Starters Parkin, Kouri and Christy, as well as im
portant reserve forward Julia Connor, will graduate 
this year. 

Clarkston'~ Jesse Palace tries to work her way 
through Chaz Miller's defense. Photo by Noah 
Purcell 

End of an era, Clarkston loses a leader 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston varsity girls basketball team had a tough 
week. First they were ousted by Kettering on Nov.17 
and coach Ann Lowney resigned on Nov. 18. 

"(I will be) pursuing being a mommy," said Lowney. 
Lowney is the proud mother of four-year-old triplets 

and felt the time had come to step away from the game 
to spend more time with her young ones. 

''I'll miss all the people, seeing the girls and Coach 
Fife everyday," said Lowney. 

Lowney coached the Wolves for the past eight sea-

• Senior Citizen Rates 

8780 "".r.x;~P~O. Box 128 
,Clark_op, MI 48347 

" ,~ .~Q'''''''~ I •• ~ , ... " ~"I1r'f ,. t~~ .. , ~"If:,j- ."1'~.J 

sons and compiled a 110-62 record. 
"She built this program," said senior forward 

Stephanie Parkin. "She was the best coach I've ever had 
or will have." 

In the end, balancing babysitters and basketballs 
proved to be too much and Lowney knew what she 
needed to do. 

"It will be extremely hard to find someone who is 
willing to make the sacrifies she has for our program," 
said Athletic Director Dan Fife. "People don't want to 
work that hard anymore." 
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nt, .5 CELEBRATING OUR 56TH YEAR 

CLOSED FRIDAYNov. 26th 

MONTHS Nov. 27th 

NO INTEREST 'WITHPAYMENTSWITHAPPROVEDCREDIT 

Convert that 
drafty fireplace 
into a Beautiful, 
energy efficient 
heat source. 

• Electronic Dual Cool'" 
System 

With a Gas or Wood Burning Fireplace Insert 
.' PuteChlW" Filtered Water 

Dispenser 

• Wlde-N-Fresh'" Dell Drawer 

• Elevator Shelf'" accommodates 
tall Items 

ONLY 

$799 
·l1MW ....... That 
~nP., For ItHIfI 

MODEL MF02560HES 

See what is 
new from 
Jenn-Air, 
May tag, 
Amana, 

SubZero, 
Wolf, Dacor, 

Fisher & 
Paykel' 
AND 

MoRE' 

Appliance &: 'F'ire~l4ce Center 
'3779S .. .ortonvill.Rd • .eM-16) . 

:: '.' - . z. :'t::, ;, -, .. ,., . " 'l"'). .~ I\' 

(248)" -_'-'I -,....." ... 
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William Falardeau 
William "Bill" J. Falardeau, of Waterford, for

merly of Clarkston, passed away unexpectedly on No
vember 14, 2004, at the age of 38. 

Mr. Falardeau was the husband of Donna; father 
of Abigail; son of Edward and Grace Falardeau of Clark
ston; son-in-law of Christine (the late Alvin) Eilers of 
Bad Axe; and the brother of Edward "Bob" (Pat) of 
Midland and Jim (Cynthia) of Florida. He is also sur
vived by three sisters-in-law and seven brothers-in-law. 

Mr. Falardeau was a dedicated father, husband and 
son. He had a great a love for the outdoors. 

Funeral services were held on November 18,2004, 
at the Lewis E. Wmt & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 
Any donations to the family will be used for Abby's 
future education. 

Charles Green 
Charles "Bud" P. Green. of Davisburg, passed 

away on November 15, 2004. He was 71 years old. 
Mr. Green was the husband of Wava for 44 years; 

father of Sally Haley of Texas; grandfather of Alisha 
(Chris) Ventura and Adam Shackelford; great-grand
father of Destiny & Vi anna; and the brother of Betty 
(Woody) East of Florida, Netta (Larry) Stack of 
Waterford and the late Fred. He is also survived by 
several nieces, and was preceded in death by his nephew 
Jim Lee. 

Lakes, University of Michigan and the University of 
Toledo Law School. He was admitted to the Ohio Bar 
in 2000. 

Funeral mass was held on November 22, 2004, at 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford. 
Rite of Committal in All Saints Cemetery in Waterford. 
Arrangements were entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & Sons 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made to Our Lady of the Lakes 
Alumni Scholarship Fund in Mr. Townsend's honor. 

Mary Ann Ulrich 
Mary Ann Ulrich, of Clarkston, formerly of 

Redford Twp., passed away on November 19, 2004, at 
the age of 66. 

Mrs. liIrich was the wife of Paul for 46 years; 
mother of Keith (Lisa) of Troy, Dan (Cindy) of Florida, 
Scott of Clarkston and Stephen of Burton; and grand
mother of Plillip, Kirsten, David, Amy, Michelle and 
Mason. She was preceded in death by her sister Joan 
(Denis) Corcoran. 

She was like a mother to Laurie (Darryll) Gilliland, 
Robert (Melissa) Corcoran, Brent Corcoran, Chris (Bar
bara) Corcoran, Joseph Corcoran and all their children. 

Mrs. Ulrich enjoyed flower gardening. She was a 
member of the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
where she served as a Stephen Minister. 

Funeral services were held on November 22. 2004, 
at the Clarkston United Methodist Church. Burial cer
emonies were in Oakland Hills Cemetery in Novi. Ar
rangements provided by Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home. 
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Memorials may be made to Clarkston United Meth
odist Church or Genesys Hospice. 

Gary Gatchell 
Gary F. Gatchell, of Davison, formerly of White 

Lake, passed away on November 19, 2004. He was 
69. 

Mr. Gatchell was preceded in death by his wife 
VIrginia. He was the father of Dale (Diane) of Com
merce Township and Rob (Julie) of Goodrich; and the 
grandfather of Ashley, Andrea and Nicholas. 

Funeral services were held on November 23,2004, 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 
Burial ceremonies were in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Jackie M. Stewart 
Jackie M. "Jack" Stewart; raised in Madison 

Heights, worked at GM Truck & Bus and retired to 
Clarkston; passed away on November 20, 2004. He 
was 70. 

Mr. Stewart was the father of Colette (Onas) Smith 
of Highland; significant other of Monte Sue Wilson for 
over 12 years, and her children Michael (Linda) Wtlson 
ofVrrginia and Bobby (Yonelle) Wilson of Clinton Twp.; 
grandfather of Michael Smith of Ypsilanti; and great
grandfather of Zachary. He was also the brother of 
Joyce (James) Joseph of Bloomfield Hills, and uncle 
and godfather of Jessica Jacquelyn Joseph. 

Funeral services were held on November 18,2004, 
at the Lewis E.-Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 
Memorial donations may be made to Hospice of Michi
gan. 

klqtthew Townsttnd 

Funeral services were held November 24, 2004, at 
the Lewis E. Winl & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 
Memorials may be made to the American Cancer So
ciety. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Matthew John Townsend, of Ohio, fomerly of 
Clarkston, passed away unexpectedly on November 16, 
2004, in Arizona. He was 41. 

Mr. Townsend was the loving son of Joanne 
(Colfer) and the late William Townsend; and the dear 
brother of Mary (Roy) Hall of lllinois, Mark (Michelle) 
of Florida, Kurt (Sue) of Lake Orion and Christopher 
(Sara) of Florida. He was also the beloved uncle of 
Elizabeth, Michelle, Emily and Nicholas; and the nephew 
of Marietta Fons, Robert and Betty Colfer and Patricia 
Hunter. He is survived by many cousins. 

Mr. Townsend graduated from Our Lady of the 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 

• White enameled aluminum stops any and all leaks for the full life 
of your mobile - GUARANTEEDI 

• Thick layer of foam insulation drastically reduces winter heating 
bills. CUTS ROOF NOISE 

• Over-hang at eaves eliminates stains and streaking. No more 
coating and caulking. 

START TO FINISH 
w. MANUFACTURE Your Roof 

W. INSTALL Your Roof Service. Installation 
& Replacement 

12X60 $2,780.00 ~ 14X70 $3,580.00 
5690 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

D {I D PromotiOlUl 

CHRISTMAS COUNTRY 
CRAFT '8 ART SHOW 

Over 200 Exhibitors 

~"'_·lOS 
SlJN.Dec.SIb· D4 

Clarkston High School 
1-75 to M-15 Clarkston (Exit 91) S. to 
Clarkston Rd. E. to Fleming Lk. Rd. 

h AdmlalOd .~und~ ,12 FREE) 

. GiffCertifie::ate Drawings Every 30 Minutes 

*
'1, 

. . 
~~i 

, , 

, t,'~ ., I 

For more info call 

248-627 -3,363 

GET YOUR FREE ESTIMATE TODAY I 
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE I 

1 

D~nate' Any Car 
Or Truck, •. 

Running 'Or Not ... 1, 
I Even Junk j ....... _--..;._ .. 

"We'U Beat Any Written Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be costly ... 

CALL US SO IT WON'T BE 

ounc:raTfC)n & 
".:,Kale'idoscope FOU'l~ation -.. 

(Elderly & Disabled) -
Or A ChGf'ity ,yDCr iJhoice 

800-7 .~ 
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"The Blues 
have better ideas for 

better health." 
---~~---

"At Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, we're committed to helping our members 
live longer and live better. As the Blues' Health and Fitness Advocate, 
I enjoy the chance to tell you about the many programs and services the 
Blues offer that can help us get healthy and stay healthy, and help keep 
quality health care affordable. " 

When it comes to your health, it's good to have connections. 

When a medical condition suddenly changes your life, sometimes it's hard 

to know just where to turn or what to do. That's why we introduced 

BlueHealthConnection"-our personalized health management program that 

offers a variety of ways to help our members take charge of their health care. It 

offers a wealth of resources they need to navigate through health problems and lead better lives. 

Including access to professional nurses who can offer health education, tips, and hope. With 

BlueHealthConnection, you're always just a phone call away from sound information, the kind you can 

use to make the best health care decisions for you and your family. 

i\'\. drugs. Saving money with generic drugs is an easy pill to swallow. 
Jf ., ~ One of the ways Blue Cross is helping our members save out-of-pocket expenses 
~ ~ • -c is by urging everyone to get the facts about generic drugs. The FDA requires 

~ ~ ~ generic drugs to meet the same standards for strength, purity and quality, and to 

7lacN~ contain the same active ingredients as the brand-name drugs, Which means that 

generics give you the same therapeutic effects-for less. To date, Blues members have saved more than 

$15 million in out-of-pocket costs due to lower copays for generics. There are times when a generic 

equivalent is not available. But choosing a generic when possible can help hold down rising health care 

costs-and can add up to extra money in your pocket. To learn more about what generics can do for 

you, visit our Web site at www.tbeunadvertisedbrand.com. 

WalkiDgWoru- for US all. 
~ WaDcing is the simple way to improve your health. Just three to five times a week !!D-""-- for 30 minutes can make a big difference in your overall fitness and well-being. 

WJtb the Blu~' WaJkingWorks program, we give our'members a simple, easy and fun way to get the 

aerobic exercise needed for good health, with little risk of injW"¥. It's a step we're glad to take to help 

, 'folts live better-and help keep health care affordable for us all. 
. . .... 
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Blue Cross, 
Blue., Sh1eld 
:8Iue.' . ·~C~ NetwQrk 
~ichtgan 
. ...~; . . , 

, ' -': bcbsm.com· 

Think of it as 
play-by-play for 
healthier living. 

Look for Ernie's column 
each week in this newspaper. 

For easy-to-f911ow advice on staying healthy, look 
for "Take It.From Ernie." This column, sponsored 
by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, brings you 
words of wisdom from Hall of Fame broadcaster 
Ernie Harwell. 

Each week, Ernie highlights simple steps we can 
all take to improve our health and our quality of 
life. You'll fmd entertaining information on the 
benefits of walking, the value of using less expensive 
generic drugs and simple ways to stay healthy 
and fit. And nobody's a better example than 
Ernie himself, Blue Cross Blue Shield's Health 
and Fitness Advocate, who makes healthy choices 
and exercises every day at 86 years of age. 

So read "Take It From Ernie, " and as Ernie 
says, "Take care of your health before it's 
lonngggg gone. " 

" , 

81uo Cmu Blue Shield of Mkblpn and 81uo Core I'letwork are nonproDt corporatlo~. and ind.pend"", He ....... ~; I~~.~~uo ~r ... and Blue Shield ,\...,.,1011011. 
, ~. ,. . .,.. " 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured· 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0:12:1 

fE~TURE PRESENTATIO~ 
"The Performance Presentation
Home Thuter AIV SyatIIII Set Up 

A .. ,. ....... lIIp1r.,-.wIII .... ? 
• Boost Total AN Performance 
• Ensura Correct 

Connections 
• Phase Tasting 
• Monitor Imaging 
• Optimize Settings 
• Acoustic Balance 
• Speaker Placement 
• Component Cables 
• Speaker Wire 

248.245.5250 

inished alsements/Decks 
Alii you in need of a new or replaced 

DECK to enhance your home? Do you 

desire the look of a Profassionllly . 
FIIISHED IASEMEln ThIn contect 

us for II your duign and llnovation 
..... Wehne .... pleuilg our 

CUlt .... fir mr 15 yaaral 
Wily little far ...... i. the 

tatlljlllt . 
TOTAL CONS:rRUCTION CO.,INC. 

11085 JIIttIIIIl.l ReI 
a.btIn (248)1125-4444 
frtt is ...... 

"'.ner ·Const. LLC' . """.".. ...... .. .c-... .... . 
• 1.IcIiIIiIIN ..... . ....., 
248-fJ4-JJJ9 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

LV RM, DI RM, Hallway, One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq. fL tolBl 

22~ thereafter, step extra. 
DOli,," LlI(E OU. ".,CE 

"'E'LL HOllO. ALL IIA.lO. 
COII".rlro. COU"Oll •• 

CALL FO. Dl!rAIL. 
OASf.1( *20 Yelr 8 Experience 

//\. *Cortlflled Firm ,&;., *Spot OyIng 

,~ :~=~~II:eR~=::!1 

(248) 391·2598 

MAlHI! I·. AND SI Art 

. amn IrutJlJatm rf Cemmic Tile 
i Bathrooms Kitchens Showers i 
i ClJII1Iers Fovers Hearths! 
; Compiele Kitchen & Bathroom Redesigning ~ 
~ h,"K DIMLRCTRIO ~ 

<'!tk~~".,1 :4X ~62~ -6~.1? ~~rJ~"'"'} 

I.SW",_ C7ro,p,raCilC IDIG 
WA RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673·1215 

(248) 625-4177 

BUlLDDlGI CO., DIe 

New Homes & 
. Major Renovations 

I.ICENIED '. .' fNSUIfED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

8peclellrlng In drywell, repel ... 
.prey end hend t •• tur. ceiling 

. ~ " . ' .... " 

Parks 
Electric 

ResIdential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

R~ID[NTIAL COMM[RClAlINDUl!TRIAl 
, Back-up Generltor !ttJtem 
. Oveli"Under Kitchen Clbinet Ughting 
. Service Upgrades 

IINI 

Mixed Hardwood 
SSO/Cord 

Oak or Cherry 
$70/Cord 

f'U~~nu~1: 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Old Furniture bought & sold 

248.623.7301 John & Angie 

ABODECONSTRUCT1ON 
GARAGE DOORS a OPENERS 

uti Mastar Openers Standard 16" 
with 2 tmnsmiIIers NorinsUated 
& Keypad Installed as Galage Ooor 
low as $299 Inslalled with 

DIaposaI 01 old door 
as low as $625 

Brobn Spt1nga, CabIn 
Door orr of Ita TrIIc:tl 

$WT~ 
EnMrgMc:y S«vIt:tt 

~ 
, > 

- -- -- - --- - - ---
... I • It 1_ 

Commen:IaI .Resldentla • 
sMITH'S DISPOSAL 
leeycU.. Contalnen 

, 625·5470 

5~~ 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commlrcll' • Home 

Mlrral'l • IlIoWl' 0001'1 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing. Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

Interior & Exterior 
Maintenance & Repairs. 

Affordable Gutter 
Cleaning & Protection. 
Siding & Trim Repairs. 

Caulking & Painting. 
Prompt, Safe & Reliable 

Service, Insured. 
248-886-1888 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
IW'~tBI"for,d, 48329 

' __ ,1" Fast FREE 

~ 
Estimates! 
• Sales 

Heating & Air • Service 
~ • Installation 

o.n Scribner, Pre.ident 
(CHS Grlduaul 

248-431·8526 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

INNOVAnvE DESIGN, INC. 
"Specialists In 

Architectural Finishes" 

(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service • Insta"ation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

IDOur'LI .... nIU COMPANY, INC. 

Home Improvements • Handyman ServIces 
- Finiabld B.llmentl 

• Ad.itiana • Kitchlns • B.tha 
• Drywall • Elactric.1 - PIII,Mi •• 1 

- Carp •• try 
-HlnIY·o.- Liate " MI,.I 

20 'n,.' bperlnca ·FrIII EatitIItn 
1.lcaI .... 11II1Il1I •• RafarHca 

ADDITION. 
KItchens, Baths 

Basements 

Handyman Service 
u.. ... ,...,. ..... .ct....,.,c-w 

,."., ............ 
Flee &tItrMtes 

248·625·1562 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 yeatS experience 
SpeCializing In Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
lERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO . 
~s s, Main St.;Q~ 

. 248440-1008 
'. 'We're All Caught Up' 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now ThtOugh January 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Baseinents 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FlEE .. tlm.t. .11 .11 yaur hi •• 
fI,.lra .... lIull.11I1 ,r.jeete. 

Llc ...... III.litt •• II •• er •• c .. 

SuIllvan Homes, Inc . 
REMODELING .. SPECIALISTS 

• Additions 
Office: 

• Roofing (248) 627·7724 
• Siding 40 Years Experience 
• Garages Licensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

Pllinting • c.'lImM Tilll • EIIICtrie1l1 
Plumbing. PDrdllnn.lIl1tiDn • Roofing 

Sii6ngbmtlittion. WliDIwIJoor,.,.."." 
ANDRZEJ, OWNER 
F,.. Estimlltlls 

Cellular (586) 321·3742 

Design Center, Inc, 
Cabinetry. FUrniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248 188 

K.lLM. WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~~4-!897 

NORTHVIEW 
HauUng ~ Landscaping 

Hauling-Top Soli, Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services. Final Grading 

Snow RemovalllC Salting 
Hydroseeding IlC SoddIng 

-FJ. ~ ---.. ...... -1_ 
This Space 

Reserved 
For You 

• Landscape Design/lnstallation 

• SOdiHYdrOsee~ 
• Brick Paver: ... 
• Boulder Wall ..-... 
• Lirneltone W 
• Limestone Steps 
• Till/Shrub IlIItaliTrimming 
• M*IIlnItalatian 
.lIWnM~ 

Residential &~lIfI1IIl8rcili 
t.iCIinStd & Insured 
fREE ESTIMATES 

248 634·6739 

.\' 

.~ 

t 
~ 
i" 
.~ 

.J ... 
~ 
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. RESIDENTIAL ONLY. If 

• Interior/Fnl Drywall Rlplln 
... Fauxrmishing :MIM. 

• Frat Estimates • Insura~ 

Give Painting As A '" 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

ir. JR's , 
. CREATIVE 
PAI'NTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625~5638 

C,e./e IIIi'll h;,,' 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(2481 889-3906 Estimates 

y.lad Hoppe 
.. ·iP ....... 

• Fine residenti:i'~b~ 
painting 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

VCS Custom Painting 
~ 

Interior /Exterior Painting £, Staining 
Luxury Faux £, Texture Finishes 

Historic:aI Restorations 
Plaster & Drywall Repair 

248-982-4170 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior • Commercial 
Residential. 25 Years Experieflca 

• Nelt • Clean 
K.B.. COATlNGS 

248-874-7146 
Ask ForKsn 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

RlElSIIMIISelllBlllofXIBIII 
Clarkston ceo Phone Number 

Z4H'1H&Ol 
E-maU: D..Jobu@core.com 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing & Siding 

• Repeirs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

• Specializing in 8arns 
• 2·3 Story Projects. Trios &iJutters 

FREE EstimBtlls 
Marty • 2l18-760-3l1S2 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
~73~7 ~673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K. !iIDINS, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

~ortbern Pines 

--2004-200SSNOW REMOVAL * SNOW PLOWING * LOADER SERVICE * DRIVES/ROADS * COMMERCIAL * BULK SALT PARKING LOTS * SHOVel WALKS 

248-627·5382 
UCENSED & INSURED 

• Snow Removal 
• Ice Control 

• Grading 
• Aerations 

• Brush Hogging 

248-674-0118 

Sashabaw tenants celebrate road 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. The staff at Cowan Chiropractic did" 
not wait for the Nov. 18 Sashabaw Road 
ribbon cutting ceremony. 

When the new four-lane boulevard 
opened on Nov. 12, the staff brought in 
bottles of sparkling grape juice and had 
their own celebration . 

"We're tickled to death," Dr. John 
Cowan said. "It's beautiful." 

When full-scale construction began on 
Sashabaw between Waldon and Maybee 
roads, motorists were warned to stay away 
from the area if possible. Those who found 
it necessary to be on the road faced nu
merous lane closures and traffic jams. 

Those challenges had an effect on 
those who make their living along that 
stretch of road, and businesses suffered 
varying degrees of difficulty . 

Cowan said his practice survived well. 
"I was scared to death we wouldn't 

be able to be reached by the road," he said . 
"We were kept open all the time." 

Candice Jones, of Candice's Flowers 
and Garden Center, blames the road con-

and clients even with the completed road . 
"We were told if it was taken out, it 

would be put back," she said, but the new 
boulevard has significantly reduced the area 
where a sign may be placed. 

The Lighthouse headquarters office in 
Pontiac is attempting to reach a solution 
with the Road Commission for Oakland 
County, Stapleton said. 

In the meantime, "It's a lot easier to 
get to work and get out of here," she said. 

Already dealing with construction 
challenges on their own property, staff and 
students at Pine Knob Elementary School 
received a different' kind of education 
through the road construction. Principal 
K.C. Leh was ecstatic in celebrating the 
completion of the boulevard. 

"We're so excited, we can't stand it," 
Leh said. "In the last week, every one of 
our buses has been here on time." 

S tl 0 W 1'L 0 W 1 tl C struction for a $20,000 falloff in business. 

Although the school was closed for 
much of the summer, congestion and con
fusion was ample for buses and parent 
drivers. On one particularly busy construc
tion day, "You could not get anybody out 
of here," Leh said, and on other days the 
temporary access drive changed location 
between morning and afternoon bus runs. ~+I" a ~ 6c.nIiu. "I wish they could compensate us," 

oof'lAU.ylll&aeeo-
~. __ . ___ ----I Jones said, admitting that business "is start- Students and staff had a daily front

row seat, and learned much about the de
tails of the boulevard project. 

Cd ~ H- -.J . ing to pick up" now that the road is open. 
AVe'flY se1ZVlces, ItiC. Her customers are united in their re-

1"5-"t6-1~41 action to the new road: "They're real happy "I never realized what really went into 
making a road," the principal said. 
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it's done." 
A business of a different kind, Light

house Emergency Services found the sum
mer to be a real challenge, according to 
branch manager Connie Stapleton. 

"People could not find us," Stapleton 
said, especially after construction crews 
"ripped out" the charitable agency's road
side sign. That sign has yet to be replaced, 
making it somewhat difficult for donators 

Lighted school zone speed limit signs 
had yet to be installed last week, but Leh 
said the improvement in turn lanes and traf
fic signals has increased the safety factor 
"three times as much." 

She's also looking forward to the 
completion oflandscaping and street light
ing next spring. 

"It's going to look sharp," she said. 

The staff at Pine Knob Elementary School expressed the sentiment of many 
motorists, business owners and others who live and work along Sashabaw. 

S h b shoulders and in the median. as a aw Promoting smooth traffic flow on 
Continued from page 3A Sashabaw are improved lanes and sig-
for the $11 million project, the majority of nals at both the Maybee and Waldon in
which was paid through federal funds. tersections. There's also a new right-turn 

Thanks to right-of-way donations by lane from northbound Sashabaw onto 
propeity owners, township offiicals were southbound 1-75. 
able to provide the $1.1 million local "It's safer," Bryson said. "One of the 
match without raising local taxes. The big advantages of the boulevard is it elimi
township also paid for watermain up- nates the possibility ofhead-oq collisions 
grades, new street lighting and an irriga- and largely reduces the possibility' forleft 
tion·system for the boulevard. l1JlDS miront of o~ming traffic." 

1betownship and the road comrtU~ RCOC will a1so·add FAST-TRAC 
sion each paid 10 pen:ent for ep~- ~gent" traff1c:(siPts at aU three 
ing, right-of-way and eontractor COSt.. ~ inteftieclj6il$.1'.besySkm uses 

RCOC bJic m . ... _#!:: oI~.~ML;;.':"""·fb""":-:"'-·Lo. 

Crail Brys:>.said a:em;:;IVlc:.e:._~ __ a.;:::n-: 
"eIOSo""to the budgetectlUllO"iint; with ouslYlIdjUst tlieu .... dmiDi-· .., . 

.......... --.... ~...,.~---............ ~-. ··U:JIIDlic:ipatedovemgeStotaI1idg·~ ,1be't08d.~ .. bJc;te.'do\vn- .. 
. : hJlDClR:d thousand doDars on an $11 mil- _ ~~O.sts .~·(oDow~:.~ don'for 

lion pioject. " coDstniCtion,·$·l.3 milIiOnfOrpre~ . 
With that came positive reports on andconstructiOllengineering;$l.-",liriDion 

the work of contractor Sunset Excavat- fot right-of-way acquisition (~ollt $1 
ing. of Livonia. In additio~ to "the com- million of which was· accomplished by 
pleted paving wor.k, crews gQt a bead start property owners' donation of lana), and 
. on the street lighting and safety paths, and $1.5 million tor force account for a total 

... ________________ ...... even. some new grass..can be seen on'the of$10.9million. . .. :~" .\:. 



Athletic~----
Continued from page 3A 

needs. The instructors' styles come through in the free
style stations to create a "group personalized training 
program." 

Members .can come at different times of the day 
and work with different trainers to find the best match. 
Houston said a schedule is available at the desk for 
members to see who the trainer is at certain times. 

"We have a lot of options in the room," said Hous
ton, "so the workout is never the same even though the 
circuit is. The trainers really personalize the routine with 
their own style." 

Deer Lake's women's fitness circuit does not in
clude a random cardiovascular component, such as run
ning in place or marching. Instead, the circuit improves 
cardiovascular function by having participants perform 
40 seconds of work followed by 20 seconds of recov
ery. 

"We don't do the cardio in place because that can 
create injuries," explained Houston. "One of our goals 
is for women to be able to work at the intensity that's 
appropriate for them without feeling forced to be com
petitive with those around them." 

Injury prevention is very important in the room. The 
women's fitness circuit uses weighted machines instead 
of having participants increase their speed. This allows 
those exercising to focus on their form and their effort, 
not how quickly they can move. 

Certified trainer Kim Arcobello demonstrates a back 
extension In the new circuit room. 

The Clarkston 
Fraternal Order Of Eagles 

#3373 
5640 Maybee Road 

(248) 625-9838 
IS HOSTING A 

Purr 

"This room can create a lifetime of exercise ben
efits," said Houston. "We hope to help with injury pre
vention, while enhancing women's strength andendur-
ance." .. ; 

In addition to the circuit room, women can optimize 
their exercise plan services such as metabolic testing 
and nutrition· counseling. :'; 

Also, women can progress from or graduate from 
the circuit room to the main workout room at Deer Lake 
filled with new Life Fitness "Signature Series" equip
ment. The room includes trainers, cross-trainers, free 
weights, 16 pieces of cardio, a group cycling class and 
group instruction room. 

"We use a hands-on approach so that our mem
bers are learning fitness, not just 'corning in and exer
cising on a machine," said Houston. "We want to see 
the members walk out of here feeling good about them
selves and where they're spending their lime and 
money," 

Deer Lake women's fitness circuit was dedicated 
to owner J acqui Milzow because of her dedication and 
love of fitness. Milzow's goal was to promote health 

Vaara ...--............... ----.........." 
ContlnuiJffomjkge 3.4 
six buses in aiL 

ClarkstoncJefeated the number one t~ain, Flint 
Central, in the'regionalfinal, and a great Saginaw team 
by one point in the quarterfinals. Tim McCormick, who 
was All-State and went on to play for U of M and in 
the NBA for the New York Knicks, led the team. 
Other members of the team were lohn Sheldon, Ed 
Haddad, Scott McKoin, Larry Baylis, Nick Lekas, 
John Pappas, Doug Hagyard,' Scott. Weaver, Jerry 
Tatu, Chuck Nicoli and PaUl Brown. 

Dan Fife is the ..;orboy.sbasketbal1. 
Dan is coaches. 
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and fitness throughout the Clarkston community .. 

According to Houston, Milzow looked forward to 
her workQuts and enjoyed the energetic lifestyle she 
earned as a result of her efforts. 

"She wanted her friends who had been members 
here for years to get that benefit as well," said Hous
ton. "Her dedication was amazing. She was so excited 
to get this room moving." 

To celebrate the women's fitness circuit grand 
opening, Deer Lake Athletic Club is offering a one week 
free membership that includes swimming, aerobics, 
kickboxing, Yoga, Pilates, use of the main exercise room, 
the new circuit room and full locker room privileges. 
For more information on the pass, please contact Shawn 
Myott at 248-625-8682. 

A contest is also currently underway to name the 
new circuit room. Entry forms are available at the club's 
front desk and must be received by Dec. 3 when the 
official name will be chosen by Deer Lake personal 
training staff. Participants do not have to be members 
of the club, and the winning selection will receive a $25 
Back Court restaurant gift certificate. 

The Pole Barn Experts 
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Justin DePorter learns basketball basics. 
Laura Roberts is schooled in the finer points of 

Justin Osborn kicks the soccer ball around a little. batting by her father Derek. 

Start Smart puts the 
"fuo" in fuodeinentals 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation, in partnership with the National 
Alliance for Youth Sports, has run the Start Smart program for four years now. 
Once a week, parents and their children, ages 3-5, gather at Pine Knob Elementary 
to learn the fundamentals of several sports, including soccer, basketball, baseball 
and football. Parks and Recreation offers the program twice a year for six weeks at 

a time. Photos by Noah Purcell 
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The Clarkston News' 

e A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Mondavi Wines have local connection 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"A good wine is a wine you like," said 
Clarkston resident Ron Heady. 

Heady, who started out in the sales 
business 15 years ago as a route sales
man, is now the regional sales manager 
for Robert Mondavi Wines. 

Heady and his wife Rita, with their 
two daughters Calem and Celestia, moved 
from Waterford to the Clarkston area four 
months ago. 

"I think Clarkston is a neat town," said 
Heady. "I love the downtown area and 
the country feeling. People have been re
ally great." . 

. Although new to the area, Heady 
came into the community with established 
relationships - he had a history with Rob
ert Esshaki, owner of Rudy's Market, and 
the owners of Mesquite Creek, making his 
move an easy one. 

"I used to sell wine to Rudy's back 
when I was a route salesman," said 
Heady. "From that time I formed a fond
ness for the community." 

Moving into Clarkston was exciting 
for Heady. He already loved the commu
nity, had already established relationships 
and was thrilled with the school district. 
His children are enrolled in Clarkston 
schools, and his daughter Celestia plays 
for the Clarkston Middle School basket
ball team. 

Though successful today, Heady had 
to work hard to reach his goals. Travel
ing from business to business to sell wines 
was a great start - a start that led him to 
his current position. 

So what does it mean to be a regional 
sales manager? 

Heady is the area sales manager for 
Michigan and Indiana. He is involved with 
every aspect of selling Robert Mondavi 
wines in these two states. He is respon
sible for all of the business with fifteen 
distributors. 

Also, Heady works closely with pric
ing and promotion through companies such 
as COSTCO and Sam's Club. 

Heady explained that the business and 
the title he holds come with a lot of work. 

Ron l:Ieady displays one of the fine offerings of Mondavl wines at the Kroger store at 
Dixie Highway and Maybee Road in Independence Township. The local resident is 
regional sales manager for the famous wine maker. Photos by Jenny Matteson. 
He is constantly involved in seminars and restaurants and distributors where I will 
courses on wine making, the components of work with people to get them used to using 
wine and choosing the right wine for certain wine as a regular part of the dinner table," 
food. He is in a constant educational envi- he said. 
ronment. Heady made his introduction to the 

"Monthly, I will do different things with Clarkston community at the Annual Wine 
Tasting Gala on Nov. 10. 

'I am looking forward to working with the 
local restaurants' to promote' food and 
wine to the local community.' 

"I met the people from the Rotary Club 
and they told me about this great event that 
they had been doing for a couple of years," 
said Heady. "It sounded very interesting so 
we put together a proposal and set up tables 
to give the people something different than 
just Michigan wines." 

Ron Heady 

Heady was very impressed with the 
event, its location and all the great people 

Regional sales manager, Robert Mondavl Wines Please see Wine, page 10B 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S 
-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

-----'''-r--- . -~ ---.. -....:...-- ~- .. ~ 
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The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce's 
third annual Heart of Clarkston Lighted Holiday Pa
rade is Sat., Dec. 11. The parade begins at 6 p.m. and 
will follow the traditional parade route down Church 
St. onto Main St., through the heart of downtown 
Clarkston, and ending at Miller Rd. This year's parade 
theme is "Storybook Holidays." 

There is still room in the parade for any groups 
that have not already signed up to participate. You may 
register your parade entry by contacting the chamber 
office at 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Activities on schedule this holiday season for the 

Clarkston Farm and Garden Club: 
The 13th Annual Greens Market is set for Dec. 4 

from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the Church of the Resurrection 
on Clarkston Rd., east ofM-I5. The Greens Market is 
CF&G's major fund-raiser to bring new planters to 
Main St. The money goes to plant these and many 
other beds throughout the community. Proceeds are 
also used as donations to many other ar~a non-profit 

organizations. 
*** 

The International Library of Poetry announced 
that $58,000 in prizes will be awarded this year in the 
International Open Poetry Contest. Poets from the 
Clarkston area, particularly beginners, can try to win 
their share of over 250 prizes. The deadline for the 
contest is Jan. 31, 2005. The contest is open to every
one and entry is free. . 

To enter, send one original poem, any subject and 
any style to: The International Library of Poetry, Suite 
19921, 1 Poetry Plaza, Owings Mills, MD 21117. The 
poem should be 20 lines or less, and the poet's name 
and address should appear on the top of the page. En
tries must be postmarked or sent through 
www.poetry.com by Jan. 31, 2005. 

*** 
Activities at The Clarkston American Legion 

Post 63: 
• Post 63 Christmas Part is Sunday, Dec. 5. Seat

ing is at 1 p.m., dinner at 2 p.m. and Santa arrives for 

youngsters 12 and under at 3 p.m. Admission is $6 
for adults, $3 for children 6-12 and those five and 
under are free. 

• Post 63 SAL squadron is holding a Kowalski 
Ham Sale beginning in November. Orders are now 
being taken and the hams will be available for pickup 
afternoons on Dec. 20, 21 arid 22. Hams are $29 a 
piece and a $10 deposit is requested with each or
der. Call Brandon Rolling at 248-941-3188 or stop 
by the Club Room to order. 

*** 
The North Oakland Women's Council of Real

tors Holiday Gala is Dec. 2 at 6 p.m. at Liberty 
Golf & Banquet Club. Dinner and wine served at 7 
p.m., with a silent auction and live auction rounding 
out the evening. The cost is $25 per person with a 
cash bar. Please RSVP with Shelly Thorton at 248-
620-4399 or shelly@shellythorton.com. Part of the 
proceeds to be donated to The Haven. 

*** 
Tickets are now on sale for the Independence 

Twp. Park and Rec Family Holiday Fest in Bay 
Court Park. The event features pictures with Santa 
and Mrs. Claus (one per child), horse drawn wagon 
rides, marshmallow roasts (hot dogs are additional) 
and a walk to the "North Pole" that includes over 
hundreds oflight displays with more than 60,000 lights. 
The event is from 6-9 p.m. on Dec. 3 and 5-9 p.m. 
on Dec. 4. Tickets are $5 per resident, $7 per non
resident, $20 per resident family, and $25 per non
resident family. Limited on-site tickets are $7 de
pending on availability. Please purchase tickets in ad
vance. For more information, contact the Parks and 
Rec department at 248-625-8223. 

*** 
At the Independence Township Senior Cen

ter, essential vascular and cardiac screenings are 
on Nov. 20 from 1-4 p.m. in the Carriage House. 
Screenings include Carotid Artery, Abdominal Aorta, 
Leg Circulation, Heart Screen, Blood Cholesterol and 
EKG Receive results immediately, both verbally and 
written. Referrals may be given. For general infor
mation, call the Center at 248-625-8231. Pre-regis
tration required by calling 1-800-541-8110. 

*** 
Family Night at Pete's Coney Island n, lo

cated at 6160' Dixie Highway, is Dec. 7 from 4-9 
p.m. Clarkston Police Officers will wait tables in 
full uniform. All gratuities received are donated to 
buy toys for under-priviledged children. The Volun
teers in Action will distribute the toys. 

*** 

Auctioneer Beth Kerr encourages sister members of the Clarkston Community Women's Club to bid on 
one of many Items offered at the group's annual holiday auction at the Independence Township LI
brary on Nov. 18. In addition to enjoying good food and making early Christmas buys, the women 
contributed toward the group's ongoing service projects. Photo by Don Scheiske. 

The Oakland County Sportsmen's Club's fifth 
annual Toys for Tots Event is Sunday, Dec. 5 from 
4-9 p.m. The event features several live bands, food 
and a cash bar. The cover charge is one new un
wrapped toy per person, or a $10 donation per per
son. All contributions go to the Marine Toys for Tots 
Foundation. The OCSC is located at 4770 Waterford 
Rd. For more information, please call 248-623-0444, 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

Please see Around Town, 88 
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Clarkston resident makes 
musical wishes come true 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He lives in Clarkston- yet Craig 
Carrick travels to Northern Michigan to 
participate in the annual Nor-East'r Mu
sic & Arts Festival, where he makes 
peoples dreams come true. 

Carrick has a love for music. He 
grew up with the love and stays involved 
in music in any way. 

Carrick stumbled across the music 
festival in Mio, Michigan in 2003 and of
fered his hand. With just days before the 
festival starts, what could Carrick do? 

Wanting to become involved, the 
Clarkston man suggested he give away 
free guitars. The coordinators loved the 
idea and he has been faithful to this fes
tival ever since. 

"I raise mon~y here in Clarkston to 
buy the guitars for kids at the festival," 
Carrick said. "That is what sets this fes
tival apart from the others." 

The guitars are from Gettin Picky 
Guitar in Howard City, where Carrick has 
an arrangement with the owner and buys 
the guitars at cost. 

Carrick's selling techniques to raise 
money are definitely working. He prints 
ads, sends letters and asks people to help. 

The festival brings participants from 
all over. The three day long events of
fers good music, art, food, camping and 
drinks. Attendees also fmd a blacksmith, 
a man who makes homemade soap and 

plenty of great people. There are clog 
dancers, workshops, and plays and sto
ries. 

"I love the people," Carrick said. 
"The people are very accepting of dif
ferent styles of music, and these are 
people you don't come across everyday." 

Carrick's method for choosing the 
children who recieve a guitar is simple: 
he seeks sincerity. Through interviews, 
Carrick and his family narrow down the 
top applicants to recieve the donation. 

The people who participate in the 
interviews have a strong interest in mu
sic and arts. With each guitar comes 
strings, picks, case and a how-to video. 

If that's not enough, Woodstock leg
end Ritchie Havens signed all ten of the 
guitars this year. 

Carrick's main purpose is to help 
children fuHfuH their musical dreams. 
Some people can't participate with mu
sic or instruments for a number of rea
sons, so Carrick just hopes to help these 
children express themselves through 
music. 

"The reason I'm involved is because 
I enjoy playing music with friends and 
family," said Carrick. "I wish everyone 
has a chance to try it out so that is why I 
hand out guitars." 

The Nor-East'r Music & Arts Festi
val takes placeJune 10, 11 and 12. Tick
ets are $50 per person. For further in
formation, call 248- 394-0113. 
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Craig Carrick raises money to buy guitars for exciting giveaways. Photo by 
Christina Ulaj. 
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Local youths graduate 
rom military training 

Two local youths recently graduated from air force basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Bas.e in Texas. 

During their six weeks of training, the two Clarkston graduates studied the 
Air Force mission, organization and military customs and courtesies. They also 
performed drill anc;l ceremony marches, received physical training, rifle marks
manship, field training exercises, and special training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who complete basic training earn credit toward an asso
ciate degree through the Community College fo the Air Force. 

Air Force Airman Amber M. Oliver graduated from basic military training at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, Texas. Oliver is the daughter of Donna Oliver of 
Meadowbrook Court, Clarkston. She graduated from Clarkston High School in 
2004. 

Air F~A1nnan Oen~1s C. Taylor graduated frOm basic mllitarytralnl"O at LaCldand 
Air Force Base In San AntoniO, Texas. Taylor Is the son of George Taylor Of 
Elmdale, Clarkston, and Rosemarie Taylor of Villa Court S., W~lIed Lake. He 
graduated ~ CIarkatOnHlgh School In 2003. . 
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The source of comfort and power 
I couldn't help but laugh the fIrst time I read the 

following prayer. "So far today, God, I've done all 
right. I haven't gossiped. I haven't lost my temper. I 
haven't been greedy, grumpy, nasty or self-centered. 
I'm really glad about that. But in a few minutes, God, 
I'm going to get out of bed, and 
then I'm going to need a lot of 
help!" 

One of the great and precious 
promises that God has given His 
people is to help get them through 
life's many difficulties. As the hu
morous prayer suggests, some
times our struggles involve just try
ing to be nice and friendly to the 
people we relate to every day. 

Other times our struggles are 
with handling diffIcult circum
stances such as unemployment, 

Spiritual 
Matters 

poor health, family strife or the loss L..-. ____ ....J 

of a loved one. God has promised special help for 
those who trust Him. Jesus, God's Son, spoke these 
words in the Gospel of John: "I will ask the Father, 
and he will give you another Helper, that He may be 
with you forever, even the spirit of truth" (John 14:16-
17a, ESV). 

Every person who comes to God believing that 
His Son, Jesus Christ, died for the forgiveness of sins 
and rose from the dead on the third day will not perish 
but have eternal life. 

The new Christian believer also receives the 
promise of the Holy Spirit who will provide both com
fort and power for daily living. 

Sometimes I can relate with the prayer illustrated 
above. Life is full of diffIculties and often staying in 
bed and avoiding the hassle seems to be as good an 
answer as any. However, God has not given us his 

Spirit in order for us to be inactive or unwilling. The 
Holy Spirit helps comfort us in our troubles so that we 
can provide help and comfort for others. 

The Holy Spirit gives us new life and new gifts in 
Jesus Christ so that we can begin to accomplish our 
God-given purpose in life, that being to glorify God 
and enjoying his presence forever. The Holy Spirit 
helps us do this by being the actual, active presence 
of God in our lives. 

Besides giving us a new life and a new purpose in 
Christ, the Holy Spirit also empowers the Christian 
believer for service in God's kingdom. Jesus said, "But 
you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes 
on you; and you will be my witnesses" (Acts 1 :8, ESV). 

Every believer has the special gift of the Holy 
Spirit. The Holy Spirit also has for every believer one 
or more special gifts that enable them to serve God in 
a powerful way. Some are gifted as pastors, leaders, 
evangelists and teachers in the church. 

Others have special gifts of service like mercy, 
compassion and giving. Others have more mysterious 
gifts such as speaking in different languages, having 
special wisdom and knowledge, or even gifts of heal
ing whe'n praying for the sick. Whatever the gift is, 
the Holy Spirit is the powerful gift-giver in the church. 

If you have a desire to know God and want to 
have a relationship with Him through his Son, Jesus 
Christ, know this also: God gives his precious Holy 
Spirit as a special gift to everyone who believes. If 
you are already a believer in Christ, ask God for a 
greater presence of the Spirit's comfort and power in 
your life. It sure is a great help especially on those 
days when just getting out of bed is a major accom
plishment. 

(Steve Brown is pastor of North Oaks Commu
nity Church, which is affiliated with the Evangeli
cal Presbyterian Church.) 
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In our churches ... 
The First Baptist Church of Clarkston choir and 

drama team will perform an original musical drama, 
"Simply Christmas," at 7 p.m. on Dec. 3 and 6 p.m. 
on Dec. 5. Admission is free, and child care for infants 
will be available during both performances. 

First Baptist Church meets at 5972 Paramus Drive. 
For more information, call (248) 625-3380. 

*** 
In the three years since the tragedy of September 

11,200 1, a newfound faith has blossomed in urban New 
York. Hear how lives have been dramatically changed 
by the power of Jesus since that day. 

Come to Calvary Lutheran Church from 7-8:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 5 to prepare your hearts for 
Christmas with an amazing celebration of Christ's 
power in this special event live via satellite from Christ 
Tabernacle in New York City. 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston, at the southwest comer ofI-75 and 
M-15. For more information, call (248) 625-3288. 

*** 
The Compassionate Friends eighth annual World

wide Candle Lighting will be the second Sunday in 
December in remembrance of children who have died. 

Troy Chapter 1911 of TCF, which includes resi
dents of the Clarkston area, will c;onduct its ceremony 
at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 12 at St. Paul's United Meth
odist Church, 620 Romeo St., Rochester. 

Families will light a large votive candle (an $8 do
nation) with their child's photo on it at the nonreligious 
ceremony. Deadline to order a candle is Nov. 25 
(Thanksgiving Day). 

Deadline to submit a photo for the PowerPoint pre
sentation is Dec. 6. Contact Linda May at (586) 790-
0008 or at lindamay@ameritech.net for more informa
tion. 

Families are asked to RSVP for the ceremony 
whether or not they order a candle. . 

Beat the Christmas rush! Send Clarkston area church news to shermanpub@aol.com 
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r!;!ju 'a]ll CHURCHES AND 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am 

r~!~f ~I \ THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
. ~~ I To Be Included In This Directory 

Morning Worship Service 
ExpIorIIdon Stillion - Children's Ministry 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Please Call 625-3370 
Wed. 6:45pm fit For Uf. - Adult Life Ministry 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

*\Il.r1l.nl CentPlNJa dill III d avaiabIe fur aI services 
Ow JUPOII8 Is ..... to hIfp you ~ yowa •.• 
www.brldgewoodchurch.com 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayna and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-33&r8888 

• Join U8 Downtown: • HI.tork Church 
with • Futu,. Fot:IM. 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday . 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday Schoor-durinl1 Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 
11 :30 am Sun,day: 
cOOtamporarv worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Edu.catlon Opportunities for all and 
Special Youtb Activities ,. 
Co-PastOrs: ~v's Janice and Roy Langwlg 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau . 
Parish" Visit()t; Rev. Richaf.d Hanna 
C.E. Dir. ~ull8 Smith .: . 

'wEXf'SCT A WARMtWELCOMEI" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road. 
CI8rkston 248-626-1611 
Website:clerkstonumc.com 
Sunday Worship: 9am. 11 am. 6pm 
Sunday School: 9am. 10am, 11am. 6pm 
Fellowship TIme: 10am & 12 noon 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(W. of M-16. S, ()f 1-75) 625-4580 OF CLARKSTON 
Rev. Christopher Maus .. 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (248) 626-3380 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Pastor: Russ 'Reetsma 
Religious Ed4.catlonl 626-1750 ";. Sun: 9:16 am Sunday School & Adult 

Mother's Group. RCIA, Bible Fellowship 
Scripture Study, Yputh Grpup 10:30 am Worship Service 

. . '. .' 5:00 pm Choir Practice 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Dan Whiting 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 
School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin EnngtlliClllPiNbytelil1n Church 
Sunday WorM" ServIce: 10:00 am 
Worship Iocatlqn: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10.00 am, 700 pm 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available . 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. CLARkSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH ~:OO pm Evening Service 

6482 Winell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & Mon: ;.30 pm Awano 
Winell) Wed: 1 0 am Morning Prayer Partners DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
248-623-1224. -. 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 8686 Dixie Highway, Clarkston.MI 

CALVARY EVANGEUC'AL LUTHER.~!'I . Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11:46 . . I.. ".,r.;(~48) 625-2311 . I 
CHURCH .;' < www.ClarkstonFMC.org ~~.;l'"l!Y"ebslte: www.d!xiebapt .. s~.org , 
6806 Bluegross Drive. Clarkston""- .' Wednesday 7pm Youth & Adult Mlnilftrv" ST, TRINITY LUTHERAN .CHURC:H !, ,84me of SpringfIeld Chflst;sn Academy 
(W. of M-16. j~ S. Qf 1-76) 626-3288. ,"' <_' , ~ ,. "Lutheran Church - MISSOUri Synod". ,,& Chil.dren s Ark Preschoo 

• < '11:. ~I.radltl .. IIIl w<lrshlp) ..... - CHURCH ... ~aa6 Sashabaw Roed Pastor. J. Todd Vanaman 
Sunday Worship. '1ii1~\~'{!~' q,V" ,.,-,. -' TncePIS OPAL C :,1:"- (114 "1"le N of DT&.Music Theater) . Sun:10:00 am Sunday SCh. 001 
9:46 (blended wors PI .. OF THE.., RESURRECTION . I • 4834&- :. & Adult Blbie Fellowship, 
11:16am (COn1f"~J'r::pr8188)."Ji;~ .; •. j .,.6490f 'Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 'CI8[~:mn6~~·. . 11:00 ~m Momillg Worship Servic::e 
Nursery S'0Lefn ~"'9'46' (Seasonal) .' ' •. i Fr, 0011 Duford. D. Min .• LPC Worship: Stir.. 8:16 a.m .. & 11:00 e.m., 6:00 pm EVe\1lng Worship Service 
Sunday c,"-, r" P 't Sunday 8 am & 10 am W d 7'30'p m"' Wed:6:46 pm AWANA~ , ' ,I, , 
Staff Pastor - en or as or , ", Holy,,jucharist : . e.. . '9'46. 7:00 pm reen .Mee.ings _. " .". UlI.He.leI .iJ"sn. ~ iii. S .. ..,.. :i)'1~m. - Nursery Provided;, Sundey .. S.!lhoql • a.m., . & 'AId It albl' 'St' d . . wed V ~. ..... • .. ." r ~UIJ):',ay "-'''' ~"'!.. • Preschool: 3-4 years old ;: J:'. U. . e u. y. -j," 
Bible' . . .. , ,. Y;<.J,."",.", '~'.~.'fW~ st~"episcopal.org < Preschool: 620-6154 Nursery t.""~IIi1f1l& ;'0')-''811 seivli!~s. >,j I 

Re ""' nf' el;""ca,.,'O pIe. . 248-626-2326- .- - .. - .' :. ...... -

... -- - -.--- . 



R~tl( Outstanding Agents .. 
Outstanding Results! 

ENCORE 
. 8040 ORTONVILLE 

ClARKSTON MI 48348 

248·620·1000 

JUST LISTED 
GOODRICH, MICHIGAN 

Fantastic Home 2860 sq. ft .. 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths 

bedroom with jet tub den, walkout basement, great 

fireplace, on lake. nestled In 3 acres of woods and 

3 car attached garage. 2 acres of the private lake great 

life State land walking distance Loads of decking, and 

pouch close to shopping and still In quiet of the 

Asking $449.900 

Step up to this quality built 1 112 story rustic contempo-

rary. Huge two story great room and stone fireplace, 

wI bay window & french doors ,4 Spacious bedrooms. 

entry level mstr st kitchen w/merrilate cabinets and wood 

floors first floor laundry. Three car garage and a walk 

bsmt. $349.000 

Nancy Humphreys Re/max 
248-523-2955 

PRESTIGIOUS BRIDGE VALLEY! 
Custom built ranch boasts of meticu

lous attn to detail where quality takes 

center stage. Superior craftsmanship w/ 

8' drs, volume ceilings, striking lime

stone & granite firs & counters t/o. 

Fabulous Great Rm w/large wndws 

overlooks privately wooded lot. Gour

met kit wIViking, Sub-Zero & gorgeous 

Larron custom cabinetry. Library/Den 

w/dramatic stone fp. Mstr Ste w/huge 

WIC & private deck. Granite & marble 

bths. Oversized 3 + car deluxe garage. 

$850,000 

CLASSY CONTEMPORARY 

SHERINGHAM WOODS! 
1998 New! Sun-drenched 4 bd, 2.5 

bath! 3157 sq.ft. plus fin. LL! 3 car ga

rage! S-6497 $399,900 
Jerry Goodwin 248-407-1308 

In desirable sub! 2000 + sq. ft .• move in condition I 3 bed

rooms, 2 Y2 ceramic baths. Family Rm w (brick fireplace, cath 

ceilings, doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen 

fast nook. First floor laundry, living and dining room combo 

w/bay Windows. Master w/2 closets, double sinks. Walk 

out basement. Close to Village. $235,000 IPN63WOO) 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1542 

IN CLARKSTON I ThiS is tho one you hava baen dreaming about! Perfect for 

Gated community! No comers wore cut when building thiS every member of the family! 4 bdrms + FF office w/m8ny 

Incredible homel Enjoy tha nawspaper & a hot cup of coffee oak bit-ins. french doors. Arched doorways. 20 + ft. ceil-

from the veranda overlooking nature I To die for kitchen wI ings, hardwood floorsl Gourmet kitchen w/island, pre-

brick FP & accent wall, granite c'tops, wood floors! 4 mium cabinets & countertops! Daylight LL finished '04 

bdrms + FF study. 4.5 baths. 3619 total s.1i Spectacularly featuring pool tabla area, custom oak bar, family room wi 

fin. Ll compreted '04 features full cer. kit, theatre room, stone fireplace, salt water fish tank, 9teamrooml Prafes-

exercise area/5111 b4rm, full beth & entertaining aroal Min- slonally fenced & landscaped pool area wI 9ft. in-ground 

ute. from 1-761 Only $600.000 110096BPCN) pooll $450.000 110636LWCN) 

CALL SHERYL KERSTEN TODAV' FOR YOUR PRiVATE SHOWING, 



Children from Sashabaw presbyterian Church join piper WIlliam Fordyce In celebration of 
St. Andrew's Day on Nov. 14. Fordyce offered a processlonal'and a recessional at a worship 
service commemorating the Scottish roots of the Presbyterian Church. Photo provided. 

Church remembers heritage 
with annual St. Andrew's Day 

~J!! " 
Sashabaw Presbyterian 

Church, located on Maybee 
Road in Independence Town
ship, celebrated St. Andrew's 
Day on Nov. 14. 

"The roots of the Presbyte
rian Church are in Scotland" said 
the Rev. Laura Sias-Lee, pastor 
of the church. "St. Andrew's 

Day gives,us an opportunity to 
celebrate oui heritage. On this 
day everyone is Scottish." 

A tradi~onal procession be
gan the service, as bagpiper WU
liam Fordyce piped in the wor
ship leaders and the St. 
Andrew's banner to the·tune of 
Scotland the Brave. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENI0J.~~TIZEN • 

COMMERCIAL • 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 

Along with the significant 
history of S1. Andrew, the wor
ship service included Celtic mu
sical stylings of Joyce Merle and 
her harp. As at the beginning, the 
service ended with bagpipe tra
dition, and was followed by a 
coffee hour full of Scottish 
treats. 
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SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

• 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • darkston, MI 48347 • 

general dentistry & more 
Phone: 248-625.5410 

* * * * * * * * * * 

*. DesIgn, iJIStallation, 
Jbaintenance, tde-down * 7t .. " BuildJngs up to 40ft. * Your IighlB or Olin * Wide v4r.!.ety ollJghts available * DaDllng, energy-wisel£D lights * 10% 0/1 orden before ·llla6/04 * I 0% dflmuJti;.h~m"e" commercial orders * ·CaD for a Free EStimate " . 
Bomeow..en '&el'iM Service • 

• ~ t 1 
. , ' I 

248-969-0599 * 248~830-1i4'2 
. 'I 

" ," I 

Dr. Julie Lezotte, formerly of Scott Ward & associates, has opened her new dental office in 
Clarkston offering dentistry in a beautiful. relaxed environment The office is equipped 
with state-pf-the-artdlgital x-rays, intra oral cameras, and patient.;accessiblemonltors to 
view all of your dental n~. . 

"~,,,,~ .. 

"t' ..... ~~. _ •• ......,..... .............. . 
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Around Town ---
Continued from page 82 

Clarkston High School's Red Cross Blood Drive is 
Dec. 3 from 7:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. in the wrestling room. 
The CHS Student Council organizes the event, which 
accounts for about 14 percent of all blood collected in 
South Eastern Michigan. For more information, please 
contact either Aaron Dobson, student council advisor, or 
Jessica Robinson, blood drive coordinator, at 248-623-
3040 or dobsonaj@clarkston.k12.mi.us. 

*** 
On Thursday, Dec. 9 at 7 p.m. a private tour of the 

Clarkston Community Historical Society's newest 
exhibit "Capturing Clarkston: A celebration of daily life" 
will run at the Clarkston Heritage Museum. 

Visitors can peek into the lives of Clarkston's earliest 
families by exploring local aspects of church, school, 
business and home. Museum Director Toni Smith will 
answer any questions about the exhibit or past exhibits. 

Coffee and desserts will be provided compliments of 
the historical society. The Clarkston Heritage Museum is 
housed inside the Independence Township Library on 
Clarkston Road. 

*** . 
State Rep. John Stakoe, along with county com-

missioner Tom Middleton, will hold regular coffee hours 
on Nov. 26 from 8 - 9:30 a.m. at Pete's Coney Island II 
on Dixie Highway. Residents unable to meet Stakoe dur
ing the scheduled office hours can contact his office toll 
free at 1-866-334-0010 or by .e-mail at 
johnstakoe@house.mi.gov. 

*** 
Clarkston Specialty Healthcare Center, located 

at 4800 Clintonville Rd., invites the community and sur
rounding areas to our monthly complimentary breakfast 
on Dec. 1 at 9 a.m. Enjoy the laughter as Clarkston Spe
cialty and Unicare Home Health presents "Laughing Mat
ters" by Carole Greene. For more information, please call 
248-674-0903. 

*** 
Keller Williams Realty now accepts donations of 

new toys, clothing, gift cards and other items to benefit 
350 Clarkston families in need through Lighthouse Emer
gency Services. Donations must be new, unopened and 
must be received by Dec. 14 at the Keller Williams office 
on M-15, just north of Dixie Highway across from the 
Secretary of State's office. For information, call 248-
620-8777. 

*** 

p.m. at the Independence Twp. Senior Center in 
Clintonwood Park. The topic is "Memorializing and Hon
oring Our Loved Ones Through Sharing," and is fac~
tated by Bereavement Counselor Alicia Brown, of LeWIS 

E. Wint & Sons Funeral Home. 
The meeting is for all area men and women, of all 

ages, recently widowed. No registration is required and 
the evening is free of charge. Refreshments will be avail
able. Those in attendance are asked to bring a picture, 
story or object to share with the group. For more infor
mation, call 248-625-5231. 

*** 
The Academic Boosters of Clarkston will host 

"Recognizing the Impact of Creative Arts, "a fun and 
informative event for parents and students, on Nov. 30 at 
7 p.m. in the CHS performing arts center. 

The event is free to the public and features local art
ists speaking on the impact of arts education. The evening 
also includef¥ a display of student artwork and vocal, dra
matic and instrumental performances. 

Speakers include Jill Jack, singer/songwriter, and 
Daniel Travis, a CHS graduate and star of Open Water. 
For more information, please contact Andrea Schroeder 
at 248-391-2631. 

TheVVidowedSupport &;1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIII"~~1 
Group meets on Dec. 2 at 7 

pea.uljo~ 
il'vgoorlJ+~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

"YOUR SOURCE ,..OR QUALITY 
JEWELR'i AT WHOLES,lLE 

....--------, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

248620-1066' 
Dan & Barb endorse Deer Lake Hair Salon 
in Deer Lake Athletic Club 248 620-7900 

Tues.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. /0-4 Sun. Mon. Closed 

Gold and Diamonds • $ Paid 

PRIC/lIlG" 

-FAST OR WHILE YOU WAIT REPAIRS 
- CUSTOM REMOUNTS 
-WHOLESALE PRICING ON LOOSE DIAMONDS 
-EXPERT APPRAISALS OR UPDATES 

AVAILABLE 
-WIDE SElECTION OF ESTATE JEWelRY 

.LL,,-.,.,25 ... 8.686 
• • J 

, "llt'_ ., 

, " 

5900 Waldon bad • U1arkston, II 
(Genesys Building) 

248 922-0817 

"Caring For Your Pets As If They Were Our Own" 

248-627-5100 
Theresa Scheuern 
cell: 870-624-2543 

Kim Malmquist 
cell: 870-265-0766 

Early drop off 6:00 a.m. 
Sat., Sun., "Evening Appointments 

located betWeen 
Glass Rd. & prandcm High,Schoql \~, .; 

in Plaza with Edit~'s P~t ~,I?R-Ii~~.~Hondo's 

1 575 S. Oitanville Rd .. 
Ortonville 

; 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OR[)INANCE NO. 83 
TEXT AMENDMENT 

TO ZONING ORDINANCE' 
(PlANNED REZONING OVERLAY) 

An Ordinance to amend Charter Township of Independence 
Ordinance No. 83, as amended, the "Zoning 9rdinance", for the 
purpose of providing a procedure and standards for allowing a 
property owner to propose, and allowing the Township to approve 
a site specific development, including conditions in conjunction with 
a proposed rezoning. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS 
AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
Article XXXI of the Zoning Ordinance, Administration and 

Enforcement, Section 31.07, shall be amended by modifying exist
ing language and adding new language, all of which shall read as 
follows upon the effective date of this amendment: 

ARTICLE XXXI. ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT 
Section 31.07. Amendments 
1. Generlll Procedure. The Township Board may, after 
recommendation from the Township Planning Commission, 
on its own motion or on petition, amend, supplement, modify 
or change one or more regulations and/or district boundaries 
of this Zoning Ordinance in accordance with the authority of 
Act No. 184 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1943 (MCL 
125.271 et seq., MSA 5.2963(1) et seq.). as amended. In 
the event of a petition for a zoning district boundary 
amendment, the person or entity submitting the petition shall 
be the owner in fee of the premises concerned, or shall have 
a written authorization, signed by the owner, permitting the 
petition. The petition shall be submitted to the Township 
Planning Department. Any applicant desiring to have any 
change made in this Ordinance shall, with his petition for 
such change, deposit the required fee as established by the 
Township Board with the Township Treasurer at the time 
that the petition is filed, to cover the publication and other 
miscellaneous costs for said change. 
2. Plllnned Rezoning OverlllY (PRO). 
Intent 
The Planning Commission and Township Board have 
recognized that, in certain instances, it would be an advantage 
to both the Township and petitioners seeking Rezoning of 
land if a site plan, along with conditions and limitations that 
may be relied upon by the Township, could be proposed as 
part of a petition for Rezoning. Therefore, it is the intent of 
this Section to provide an election to petitioners seeking a 
Rezoning of land that would establish a site specific use 
authorization under MCL 125.286c, so as to accomplish, 
among other things, the objectives of the zoning ordinance 
through a land development project review process based 
upon the application of site planning criteria to achieve 
integrlltion of the proposed land development project with 
the characteristics of the project area. 

A. Definitions 
The following definitions shall apply in the interpretation of 
this Section: 

Applicant and Petitioner shall both mean the property 
owner, or a person acting with the written and signed 
authorization of the property owner to make application 
under this Section. 

Planned Rezoning Overlay Conditions shall mean conditions 
proposed by the applicant and approved by the Township 
as part of an approval under this Section, which shall 
constitute regulations for and in connection with the 
development and use of property approved with a 
Planned Rezoning Overlay in conjunction with a 
Rezoning. Such Planned Rezoning Overlay Conditions 
shall not authorize uses or development not permitted 
in the district proposed by the Rezoning (and shall not 
permit uses or development expressly or implicitly 
prohibited in the PRO Agreement), and may include 
some or all of the following, in addition to conditions 
imposed by the Township under MCL 125.286d:" 
1. The location, size, height or other measure for and/ 

or of buildings, structures, improvements, set backs, 
landscaping, buffers and other features shown on 
the PRO Site Plan. 

2. Specification of maximum density .or intensity of 
development and/or use, expressed in terms 
fashioned for the particular development and/or use, 
for example, and in no respect by way of limitation, 
units per acre, maximum usable floor area, hours 
of operation, and the like. 

3. Preservation of natural resources and/or features. 
4. Facilities to address water supply, wastewater 

disposal, and storm watar management. 
5. Facilities to address traffic issues. 
6. Preservation of open space. 
-7. A written understanding for permanent maintenance 

. of natural resources, features, and/or facilities to 
address water supply, wastewater disposal, storm 
water management, traffic, open space and/or other 
features or improvements; and, provision for 
authorization and finance of maintenance by or on 
behalf of the Township In the event the property 
ownerlsl faillsl to timely perform. 

8. Other provisions proposed by the applicant and 
approved by thli\Townahlp. 

9. Signage, lighting, hmdscaplng',bulldlng materials for 
the exterior' of somB' .or ,all .s~ructures. 

10. Permissible uses of the property. 
PRO Agreement shall n'lean a ~rltten agreement approved and 
executed by the Township and property owner, Incorporating a 
PRO Site Plan, and setting forth ,Planned Rezoning Overlay Condi
tions, condHlons Imposed p",rsuant to MCl 125.286d and any other 
terms mutually agre@,d uB"'" by the ~artles relatIVe to land for Which 
the Township ha8~ifp'p-rOVed a ,RezcJnlng with Planned Rezoning 
Overlay. Mutually adr.abIe tetnls' may Il1cIude the following: 

1. Agreement and acknowledgment that the Rezoning 
with Planned Rezoning Overlay was proposed by 
the applicant to induce the Town~hip to grant the 
Rezoning, and that the Township relied upon such 
proposal and would not have granted the Rezoning 
but for the terms spelled out in the PRO Agreement. 

2. Agreement and acknowledgment that the conditions 
. and PRO Agreement are authorized by all applicable 

state and federal law and constitutions. 
3. Agreement and acknowledgment that the PRO 

Agreement is valid and was entered into on a 
voluntary basis, and represents a permissible 
exercise of authority by the Township. 

4. Agreement and understanding that the property in 
question shall not be developed or used in a manner 
inconsistent with the PRO Site Plan and PRO 
Agreement. 

5. Agreement and understanding that the approval and 
PRO Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to 
the benefit of the property owner and Township, 
and their respective heirs, successors, assigns, and 
transferees. 

6. Agreement and understanding that, if a Rezoning 
with Planned Rezoning Overlay becomes void in the 
manner provided in this Section 31.07.2, no 
development shall be undertaken or permits for 
development issued until a new zoning district 
classification of the property has been established. 

7. Agreement and understanding that each of the 
requirements and conditions in the PRO Agreement 
represents a necessary and reasonable measure 
which, when considered with all other conditions 
and requirements, is roughly proportional to the 
increased impact created by the use represented in 
the approved Rezoning with Planned Rezoning 
Overlay, taking into consideration the changed zoning 
district classification and the specific use 
authorization granted. 

PRO Site Plan shall mean a plan of the property which is the 
subject of a Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay, prepared by 
a licensedprofessional allowed to prepare site plans under this 
Ordinance, that may show the location, size, height or other mea
sure for and/or of buildings, structures, improvements and fea
tures on, and in some cases adjacent to, the property that is the 
subject of a Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay. The details 
to be offered for inclusion within the PRO Site Plan shall be deter
mined by the applicant, subject to approval of the Township. 

Rezoning shall mean the amendment of this Ordinance to change 
the zoning map classification on property from its existing district to 
a new district classification. 

C. Authorization and Eligibility 
1. A petitioner shall have the option of making an 

election under this Section 31.07.2, in connection 
with a submission of a petition seeking a Rezoning. 
Such election may be made at the time the 
application for Rezoning is filed, or at a subsequent 
point in the process of review of the proposed 
Rezoning. The election shall be made by filing an 
appli<;13tion conforming with this Section for approval 
of a Planned Rezoning Overlay"'that would establish 
a site-specific use authorization if the petition for 
Rezoning is granted. Such election shall be to seek 
a Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay pursuant 
to MCl 125.286c, which would represent a 
legislative amendment of the Zoning Ordinance. 

2. In order to be eligible for the proposal and review of 
a Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay, a property 
owner must propose a Rezoning of property to a 
new zoning district classification, and must,as part 
of such proposal, voluntarily offer certain site
specific regulations (to be set forth on a PRO Site 
Plan and in a PRO Agreement) which are, in material 
respects, more strict or limiting than the regulations 
that would apply to the land under the proposed 
new zoning district, including such regulations as 
set forth in sub-paragraphs ( 1) through (10) of the 
definition of 'Planned Rezoning Overlay Conditions', 
above. 

D. Approval of Rezoning with Planned ReZoning Overlay 
.1. Pursuant to MCL 125.286c, the Township Board, 

following public hearing at and recommendation by 
the Planning Commission, may approve a petition 
for a Rezoning with a Planned Rezoning Overlay. 
a. As an integral part of the Planned Rezoning 

Overlay, the following shall be reviewed and may 
be approved: 
i. A PRO Site Plan, with such detail and inclusions 

proposed by the applicant and approved by 
the Township in accordance with this Section. 
The PRO Site Plan shall not replace the 
requirement under this Ordinance for 
conceptual and final site plan review and 
approval, or subdivision or site condominium 
approval, as the case may be. 

ii. Planned Rezoning Overlay Conditions, as 
defined for purposes of this Section. Planned 
Rezoning Overlay Conditions shall not 
authorize uses or development not permitted 
in the district proposed by the Rezoning (and 
shall not permit uses or development 
expressly or implicitly prohibited In the PRO 
Agreementl. 

iii. A PRO Agreement, approved by the Township 
attorney and attorney for the applicant, shall 
Incorporate the PRO Site Plan, and set forth 
the Planned Rezoning Overilly Conditions and 
conditions Imposed pursuant to MeL 
126.286d, toge,her with any other terms 
mutually agreed upon by the parties (including 
the minimum provisions specified in the 
definition of PRO Agreement, above). 

b. If approved, the zoning district classification of 
the rezoned property shall consist of the district 
to which the property has been rezoned, 
accompanied by a reference to ·PRO, Planned 
Rezoning Overlay'. The Zoning Map shall specify 
the new zoning district plus a reference to ·PRO·, 
e.g., the district classification for the prol1erty 
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might be "R-2, Multi-Family Residential with 
PRO, Planned Rezoning Overlay", with a Zoning 
Map Designation of "R-2/PRO". Development 
and use of. the property so classified and approved 
shall be restricted to the permission granted in 
the PRO Agreement, and no other development 
or use shall be permitted. 

c. the use of the property in question shall be subject 
to all reguiations in this Ordinance applicable to 
the zoning district to which the property has been 
rezoned; provided, however, development and use 
of the property shall be subject to all of the 
following: 
1. The more restrictive requirements shown and/ 

or contained in the PRO Site Plan; 
2. All Planned Rezoning Overlay Conditions 

imposed; 
3. All other conditions and provisions set forth 

in the PRO Agreement; and 
4. Such PRO Site Plan and conditions shall 

overlay and supersede all inconsistent 
regulations otherwise applicable under this 
Ordinance. 

2. The applicant shall have the burden of demonstrating, 
and the Township Board shall judge and review an 
application based upon the following requirements 
and standards: 
a. Approval of the application shall accomplish, 

among other things, as determined in the 
discretion of the Township Board, the integration 
of the proposed land development project with 
the characteristics of the project area, and result 
in an enhancement of the project area as 
compared to the existing zoning, and such 
enhancement would be unlikely to be achieved 
or would not be assured in the absence of the 
use of a Planned Rezoning Overlay. 

b. Sufficient conditions shall be included on and in 
the PRO Site Plan and PRO Agreement on the 
basis of which the Township Board concludes, 
in its discretion, that, as compared to the existing 
zoning and considering the site specific land use 
proposed by the applicant, it would be in the 
public interest to grant the Rezoning with Planned 
Rezoning Overlay; provided, in determining 
whether approval of a proposed application would 
be in the public interest, the benefits that would 
reasonably be expected to accrue from the 
proposal shall be balanced against, and be found 
to clearly outweigh the reasonably foreseeable 
detriments thereof, taking into consideration 
reasonably accepted planning, engineering, 
environmental and other principles, as presented 
to the Township Board, following 
recommendation by the Planning Commission, 
and also taking into consideration the special 
knowledge and understanding of the Township 
by the Township Board and Planning 
Commission. . 

c. In the discretion ot the Township Board, it shall 
be determined that there is compliance with the 
General Requirements for special land use 
approval, as enumerated in Section 5.15.1 of 
this Ordinance. 

3. The Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay shall 
expire following a period of two (2) years from 
the effective date of the Rezoning unless approved 
bona fide development of the property pursuant to 
permits issued by the Township commences 
within such two (2) year period and proceeds in 
due course to completion. 
a. In the event bona fide development has not 

commenced within two (2) years from the 
effective date of the Rezoning, the Rezoning 
and Planned Rezoning Overlay shall be void and 
of no effect. 

b. If development and/or actions are undertaken 
on or with respect to the property in violation 
of the PRO Agreement, such development and/ 
or actions shall constitute a nuisance per se. 
In such case, the Township may issue a stop 
work order relative to the property and seek 
any "other lawful remedies. Until curative 
action is taken to bring the property into 
compliance with the PRO Agreement, the 
Township may withhold, or, following notice 
and an opportunity to be heard, revoke permits 
and certificates, in addition to or in lieu of 
such other lawful action to achieve 
compliance. 

4. If the Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay 
becomes void in the manner provided in subsection 
D.3(a), either or both of the following actions may 
be taken: 
a. The property owner may seek a new Rezoning of 

the property; and/or 
b. The Township may initiate a new Rezoning of 

the property to a reasonable district classification 
In accordance with the procedure provided by 
law for Rezonlngs 'In townships. 
Until such time as a new zoning district 
classification of the property has become 
effective, no development shall be undertaken 
or permits for development issued. 

E. Procedu{e for Application, Review and Approval 
" 1. At 'the time of making application for amendment of 

this ordinance seeking a Rezoning of property, or at 
a later time during the process ot Township ,,". 
consideration of such Rezoning, a property owner 
may submit an application fo~ approval of a Planned 
Rezoning Overlay to apply in conjunction with the 
Rezoning. 

2. The application, which may be amended\durlng the 
process of consideration, shall include a PRO Site 
Plan proposed by the applicant and. shall sp!,!1lfy "" 
the Planned Rezoning Overlay Conditions proptijed . 
by the applicant, recognizing that Planned Rezoning 

. " r- '.: . : .......... ...- ....... "" ..... 
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Robert Mondavi. VVine--------------

Continued from page 81 
he met. 

"I met a lot of people through the Rotary," said 
Heady. "They do so many things for the community 
that I was not aware of." 

"I met Robert Mondavi two years ago and it was 
very cool," said Heady. "It was incredible because the 
guy is an icon allover the world, and he is a great, fun 
and interesting man." 

Within the Clarkston area, Heady supplies for many 
local spots, such as Rudy's QUality Market, Giacomo's 
Ristorante, Mesquite Creek and the Clarkston Cafe. 
He enjoys working for Robert Mondavi very much and 
looks forward to the future. 

Within his career, Heady most enjoys vi'siting win
eries in California and working with the wine makers. 
His most memorable moment to date was meeting Mr. 

Heady has also built relationships with other mem~ 
bers of the Mondavi family; and he loves Robert's phi
losophy, which is to enrich life through wine. .The 
Mondavi company vision is to help Americans under
stand wine as people do in Europe. 

"I love the style of our winemaking," said Heady. 
"It is a very good and fun style. 

"I am mostly looking forwarg to working with the 
local restaurants to promote food and wine to the local 
community," said Heady. "Overall this is a neat town." 

Rita and Ron Heady stand near the Mondavi vineyard in California. Heady has enjoyed learning about - and sharing his knowledge of -fine wines and how 
they complement various foods. Photo provided. 

Overlay Conditions shall not authorize uses or development not permitted in the district 
, proposed by the Rezoning. 

3. The proposed RezonIng with Planned Rezoning Overlay, together, shall be noticed 
for public hearing before the Planning Commission as a proposed legislative 
amendment of the Zoning Ordinance pursuant to MCl 125.286c. 

4. Following the public hearing, and further deliberations as deemed appropriate by the 
Planning Commission, the Planning Commission shall make a recommendation to 
the Township Board on the proposed Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay. 

5. Upon receipt of the recommendation of the Planning Commission, the Township 
Board shall commence deliberations on the proposed Rezoning with Planned Rezoning 
Overlay. If the Township Board determines that it may approve the Rezoning with 
Planned Rezoning Overlay, the Township Board shall specify tentetive conditions 
under MCl 125.286d, and direct the Township attorney to work with the applicant 
in the development of a proposed PRO Agreement. 

6. Upon completion of the PRO Agreement, the Township Board shall make a final 
determination to approve, approve with conditions or deny the Rezoning with Planned 
Rezoning Overlay. 

F. Amendment of PRO Agreement 
Amendment of a PRO Agreement shall be proposed, reviewed and approved in the 
same manner as a new Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay. 

G, Recordation of PRO Agreement 
A Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay shall become effective following publication in the 
manner provided by applicable laws and ordinances, and, after recordation of the PRO Agree
ment, whichever Is later. 

H. Fee 
The applicant for a Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay shall pay as a fee the costs and 
expenses Incurred by the Township in the review of and preparation of documents for a 
Rezoning with Planned Rezoning Overlay. An escrow shall be established in an amount speci
fied by resolution of the Township Board, and additional reasonable amounts shall be contrib
uted as required in order to complete the process of review and approval. Any unexpended 
amounts from, such escrow shall'be'returned to the applicant. 

Section 2 of Ordinance . 
Except as expressly set forth above, the Zoning Ordinance shall remain in full force and effect. 

Section 3 of Ordinance ' 
This ordinance shall be effective on the date grovlded by applicable law following publication. 

CERDSCdDON 
, It is hereby certified that the foregoing Ordinance was adopted by the township board of the 

Charter Township of Independence, Oakland County, Michigan, at a meeting of the board duly called 
held on 16 day of November, 2003. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDE
PEN:lEf\CE 

INTRODUCED: 10/19/04 
ADOPTED: 11/16/04 
EFFECTIVE: 12102104 
PUBLISHED: 11/03/04& 11/24/04 

ffad':§(t 

JdtxM/bF 
~~tdtmad.9 
Check out our 

upcoming 
Gift Guide! 

By: Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. . , 
Charter Township of Independence Is acceptlngapplicatlons 

for various Boards. If you' are a Township Residelit Interested In 
being. a member of: 

Planning Commission 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Board of Review 
Safety Path Committee 
Please submit resume before December 17th to Supervisor's 

Office, 90 North Main, Clarkston, MI48347 

s Goodbye CeUulite and Unwat,ed Fatt 

Cellulite'before Mesotherapy Cellulite after Mesotherapy 

Two amazing treatments for cellulite and unwanted fat deposits called 
Mesotherapy and Lipodissolve have been brought to OarkstOn by Dr. Scott 
C. Greib, MD, Medical Director of Enhanced ImageMedspa, PLC. These 
treatments are nonsurgical! A course of tiny microinjections of medications 
and vitamins placed in the affected area over a course of 4-12 weeks 
cause a fladual, natUral looking reduction in fat and dimpling. 

Fat roll after Lipodis50lve 

TIred of unsightly veins? You con hove 0 

trlol of loser vein removol (or lust '100 for 
o limited tlmel 

ExC/8sm oarsHa Jfealments! 





The Oxford Leader • ·The Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser· Peliny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

_ _ Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::Shold ~~g ~~~~:~~~t:d"t ~~g 
10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

DEADLINES: 

CPM AUDIT PENDtNG 10/30/04 

Ad-vertiser, Penny ~trl!tr.hAr 
The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

010 .IUDAY mMS 
FREE ARTIRCIAL Christmas Tree- 6-
112ft., suitable for float! home, 248-
628-0141. IIILZM50-1f 

GIFT BASKETS 
FOR ANY OCCASION 

A large Selection Available 
at a price for everyone I 

Order Yours Todayl 
Visit Us on the Web: 

www.carolynsgiftbaskets.com 
or by phone 248-628-0051 

LX50-2 
ARTIFICIAL XMAS Tree- $50. 3 
lighted lawn ornaments (reindeer, an
gel, sleigh), $15 each; 3/$30. 248-
814-8367.IIILX50-2 
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS Tree- 10ft. 
Brand name is National. Purchased at 
Bordines. $150 obo. 248-620-1833. 
IIICX18-2 
8FT. BORDINES artificial Christmas 
tree. Used four times. Excellent con
dition, $150. 248-625-5720. 
IIICX16-22 
DEPT. 56- Christmas in the City Col
lection, 41 buildings, Village train, 
hundreds of accessori.es. Call 248-
625-4326. IIICZM19-2 

020aREmias 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILUNG NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 626-3370 
627-4332 

"'"AX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 

LX 18-dhtf 

GIVE THE GIFT 
of MUSIC 

BROADWAY RECORDS 
8 W. Shadbolt 

Downtown Orion 
Records, Tapes, CDs, DVDs 

246-693-7803 
RX50-2 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion MI 48361 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper res.erves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an qd constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

030 WIlTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

.GUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZll-tfc 
WANTED: HIGH TEMPERATURE 
wood stove pipe. 6" or 8".248-693-
6436.IIILX50-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810·338-7770. 
IIILX48-4 

WANTED: 
Used Cars, 

Trucks or Vans 
Promise to pay more than any 

dealerl Always buying cars over 
100,000 miles. Will pay up to 

$5000. Call anytime, 7 days. Kelly 

248-332-5157 
CX18-2 

WANTED- SNOWMOBILE trailer, 3 or 
4 place, covered. 248-628-1832 
IIILX49-2 

040 'RODUCE 

CORN 
For the Critters 

SHELL OR COB 

248-628-1670 
LX 50-4 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)827-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 
TRULY SEASONED HARDWOOD Are
wood- pick up or delivery, 248-674-
0118. IIILX50-3 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry mixed 
hardwood'. $50 U-Pick up, or $65 
delivered. 248-496-6752 IIILX37-32 
FIREWOOD- OAK, Beech, Ash, 
Cherry, Mixed. Starting at $55.00 
delivery available. 24B-693-7297, 
6.86-292-4060: IIILX60-1 
FIREWOOD, OAK Cherry, Ash. Start
Ing at $56.00. Delivery available. 
248-766-7748 IIILX60-1 
FIREWOOD FOR-SALE: Mixed hard
wood $66 per face cord; oak $66 
per face cord. Free delivery with mini
mum purchaae of 2 face cords. 248-
236-9299.IIILX47-4 
MIXED HARDWOOD- Cut, not split. 
$26 per face cord. You haul, 248-
620-6344.IIICZM18-2 

OBOIISIUlI
INSTlI.EITS 

ROLAND XP60 Keyboard with stand 
and seat. Ught use. Excellent condi
tion. $700 possibly negotlrlble. 248-
626-9699 IIICZM18-2 
7 PIECE JAMM drum set. Excellent 
condition. $2500bo. 248-628-8636. 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

UPRIGHT PIANO, $150, make offer. 
248-628-9332 1I1CZM18-2 

010meRIIal 
LESSIIS 

TRUMPET LESSONS- all ages. 248-
393-5717 or www.lberns.com 
IIILX49-4 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO 

STUDIO 
All Ages Welcome 

www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZXll-4 

PIANO, FLUTE, Saxophone, and Clari
net Lessons (30 years experience). 
Best rates. 248-628-0815. 
IIICZM19-1 
PIANO LESSONS- with experienced 
piano player. All ages. Music theory. 
248-391-3201. IIILX50-1 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM48-4 

HONDA SHOW THROWER 5hp, ex
cellent condition. $100. 248-627-
1177.IIIZXM14-2 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
In the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce Installed, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-677-24-19 
POLARIS GARDEN T,,"lIer/. $'126. 
248-627-6467.IIIZXMl4-2f 

TREES 
eRELOCA TEl TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 
e100" TREE SPADE AVAILABLE 

eup TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email·:shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

SPRUCE TREES for Sale- 5-8ft. tall at 
$9.00 per foot. Your tree mover or 
ours. These are nicely shaped green 
spruce trees. Call John, 248-969-
7900. IIILX48-3 
SIMPUCITY 42" Snow thrower fits 
16HPtractor, $400. 248-620-1097 
IIILX50-2 
SIMPUCITY HEAVY duty garden trac
tor 19HP, hydro drive, 48" deck, 42" 
snowthrower, 42" snowblade, 
weights and chains, 5HP tracvac, 
excellent condtion $2,000 obo. 248-
391-1942I11LX49-2 

1100& 
FREE RABBITS- 2 males, free to good 
home, 248-693-9927. IIILZM50-1f 
FREE SCRAP metal, dryer, you pick 
up. 248-618-7012 IIICX19-1 
COMPUTER DESK wlhutch and solid 
oak 6 drawer desk. 248-922-1933 
IIILX50-1f 
BAND SAW BY Delta. Needs work. 
248-693-7323.IIILX50-1f 
FREE: ALUMINUM SWING Set, with 
slide, glider. Pick up. Lakeville 313-
310-1225.IIILX50-1f 
FREE WOOD STOVE, engine hoist & 
twin bed. You haul. 810-796-2876. 
IIILZM60-1 f 
FREE GAS DRYER & gas stove. Both 
work good. 248-628-6814. III LX 50-
1f 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 
o & 0 PROMOTIONS 
CLARKSTON CRAFT 

& ART SHOW 
Clarkston High School 

Saturday, December 4, 10-4pm. 
Sunday, December 5, 12-4pm. 

1-75 to M-15 Clarkston (Exit 91). S. 
to Clarkston Rd., E. to Flemings Lake 
Road 

$2.00 Admission 
For more information 

Call 248-627-3363. Space still 
available - Quality vendors only. 

ZMX13-3c 

130 HOUSEH.LB 
30" MAGIC CHEF gas range, almond, 
$50; 30" maple buffet and hutch $50 
(both nice condition). 310 Coats Rd, 
LO. 246-693-9237 IIILX50-2 
AUTHENTIC, HANDMADE oriental 
carpet- room sized, near excellent 
condition. Must sacrifice, 248-394-
1470.IIICZM19-2 
TRADITIONAL 6x3-1/2ft., superb 
condition, banquet size dining room 
table, oak, plus 2 leaves, 4 chairs: 2 
arms, 2 sides. Asking $400 obo. 
248-202-4196. IIICZ18-2 
BABY FURNITURE- crib, dresser, 
changing table, snmolre. Paid $2700; 
asking $850. 248-393-6477. 
IIICZM18-2 
OFFICE FURNITURE with peninsula 
(new $2800), asking $1260. Living 
room set, 2 years old, $999. 3 the
atre Chairs $760. Full sized arcade, 
Super Cobra, $660; Super Qlk $260; 
Comet Pinball $1376. 248-393-
6699,IIICZM18-2 
DAK ENTERTAINMENT CABINET wi 
smoked glass doors, excellant condi
tion. 72"Wx68"Hx22"D. Holds 27"-
32" TV, stereo equipment, DVD's, 
VHS &. CD's. Sold new $796, sell 
$90. 32" JVC TV like new, $176. 
248-246·6067.IIICX18-2 
CRIB SET-all wood pine finish. In
cludes crib, changing table, dresser, 
bedding, mattress. Excellent condi
tion, $300 obo. 246-62B-6062. 
IIILX60-2 

PLUM SLEEPER Sofa, $150. Coffee 
& end table $ 50. Huge contemporary 
picture $50. Girl's clothes 6-24 
months. Little Tikes. 248-346-4818. 
IIICZM18-2 
REMODEUNG SALE: DOORS, win
dows, appliances .. all under 10 years 
old. Also, child's playhouse and swing 
set. 248-969-2006. IIIZXM14-2 
3PC. CREAM Leather set: sofa, chair 
& ottoman. $400 obo. 248-236-
0588. IIILX50-2 
BUFFET TABLE CIRCA 1920's. Two 
drawers and doors on either side. 4 
drawers in the middle includes a sil
verware drawer. Good condition. 
$150. Call 248-628-5824. IIILX50-
4dh 
SOUD OAK ROUND dining table with 
leaf & 4 chairs. Uke new. $250.248-
693-8645. IIIRX49-2 
CONTEMPORARY black laminate 
dresser and armoire, $300 obo. 248-
625-0935.IIICX18-2 
MISSION STYLE FORMAL oak table, 
82" long, barely used. $30Q.obo. 
313-590-5200.IIIZXM14-2 
DINING ROOM SET -large oval table, 
6 chairs, buffet cabinet, creamy 
white, $1100. 248-922-9372. 
IIICZM19-2 
COLONIAL SOFA- cream with verti
cal stripes, excellent condition, $360. 
246-393-9768. IIILX50-2 

140C.M,mRS 
tr CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni
cian. Speaks English, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. Pro
tect your computer. It's easier than 
you tljink. 246-628-9647, 303-885-
8678.IIILX50-1 
DELL COMPUTER package- com· 
pletely refurbished, like new Pentium 
II monitor, keyboard, cables. Win
dows 98, Microsoft Office software 
installed. Excellent condition, $149. 
Ortonville area, 586-215-6801. 
IIILZM47-4 
GATEWAY DESKTOP COMPUTER
Intel Pentium II 500MHZ Processor 
SAC. Microsoft Office 97 Professional. 
Quicken Basic 99; HP Deskjet 882C 
printer; 4100CSE flatbed Scanner. 
Tons of kids & adult games. $400 
obo. 248-693-6141. IIIRMZ49-2 
UPGRADE, INSTALLATION, Repair. 
Virus & pop-up removal. Home net
working. Your place or mine. Free pick 
up. 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG, 248-661-4368. IIILX60-4 
VIRUS PREVENTION & REMOVAL. 
Eliminate pop-ups, repair, maximize 
perfonmance. Reasonable rates. Your 
home, schedule. 246-246-9411 
Scotty.IIICZM17-4 

150am.ES& 
C'llEC'IIIES 

UNCIRCULATED STATE QUARTERS 
for sale, $121 roll. IIl1nols- P&D, Ala
bama- P&D, Main- P&D, Missourl- P, 
Arkansas- P&D, Mlchlgan- P&D, 
Florlda- P&D, Texas- P&D, lowa- P, 
Wlsconsln- P. 248-693-1146. 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS collection, 40 
pieces, many retired. Book value 
$3,600, asking $1.2001 ~48-620-
1679. IIICZM18-2 .' 
ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted I 
Quylng artwork, paintings, framell, 
earty photos, pottery, folk art, IlImps, 
etc. One piece or mariyl CIIII me be
fore you clean out the attic or have a 
garage sale I Call Steve at 248-627-
3270. Please laave messaga. 
4 ANTIQUE GAS pumps 1930's-
1980's. '49 Ford 2 door custom body 
& chassis only $1600. Jim 8 1 0~636-
2609.IIIZXM16-2 

JACOBEAN REFRACTORY table, 6 
chairs, buffet & china, $3,500. 248-
628-0331. IIILX49-2 
FRANCISCAN APPLE Blossom dishes. 
12 place setting, teapot, pitcher & 
serving pieces. $500. 248-628-
0331. IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE Round oak 
table. Pedistal base. No leaves. Good 
condition. $200. 248-628-5824. 
IIILX50-4dhf 

11 .... UIICES 
MAYTAG MICROWAVE- over range. 
Admiral slide-In dishwasher. Both 
brand new, white. $200 each. 248-
693-0212 IIIRX50-2 

110GEIERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-d 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
60" BIG SCREEN TV, $760. 248-
393-8477. IIICZM18-2 
LAKE ORION Varsity. Jacket
Women's Medium, never worn, 
$160. 248-760-2461. IIILX60-2 
CALL US TO DO Your holiday deco
ratlngl People Pleasers, Inc. 248-842-
6035 IIILX49-3 
MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted, 
dead or alive, don't let them rot away, 
Honda, Kawasaki, Triumphs, BSA, 
Ndrtons, BMW, other Amerlcen and 
European models, Private collector, 
248-703-6000. IIILX49-2 
POWER MIG WELDER 110 volt with 
tank and cart $160; also a Crafts
man arc walder. 248-693-6924 
RADIAL SA'JI with stand, $60. Reuter 
and planer rn steel blocks, $60. 352-
232-0242.lIICX 19-2 
49cc GAS powered scooter, new, 
$250. 2-place snowmobile trailer, 
$400. Slip-In truck camper, sleeps 
4, $300. Housetrallsr axles with elec
tric .brakes, UOO. 248-236-9692; 
248-891-6306. IIILZM60-2 



1111111111 
PASSION PARTIES by Valerie. En
hance your romance. Earn free prod
ucts. Have fun with friends. 248-804-
9416. http://1ovebug. YourPassion 
Consultant. com. I11LX5Q-l 
PRO-FORM TREADMILL 1.5hp mo
tor, tilt platform, cushion deck, pro
grammable, $200. Nordic Flex Gold 
Pro Edition workbench, $100. 248-
391·4896.IIILX49-2 
TAKING ORDERS FOR grave blan
kets, wreaths, and cedar roping. 248-
693·0496 IIILX49-4 
1993 JAYCO Pop-Up, sleeps 7, 
$1000 obo. Washer, dryer, works 
great, $1501 pair. Table saw, 10", 
new, 1 hp motor; radial arm 10" with 
table, extras blades, $125 each. MEC 
650 loader 12 ga. $50. 248-431-
4278. IIILZM50-2 
MEYERS SNOWPLOW- 7-1/2 ft., 10 
years old, $500. 248-431·5196. 
IIILX49·2 
WORLD AIDS DAY Wednesday, De
cember 1st, 7pm. Candelight vigil 
starts at Immanuel United Church of 
Christ 1 block behind Oxford 
Starbucks. Rnishes at Centennial Park. 
www.icucc.org.I11LX50-1 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS at Ye Olde Stuff 
& Antiques have character and his
tory. Wed- Sat, 11-4pm. Come & 
browse downtown Orion. 20-1/2 
Front Street. I11RX48-3 
TAXIDERMISTS- New bird tumbler, 
never used, paid $400; sell for $300. 
248-627-9509. IIIZXM13-2 
LIFT CHAIR, like new $800 obo. 248-
623-929411ICZM19-2 
FOR SALE LIGHTED OAK showcase, 
4ft, $100.248-628-3345 IIILX49-
2 
1973 CASE 580B loader backhoe, 
$6,000 obo. 24&736-5378 IIILX5Q-
2 
LUMBER FOR SALE- Baseboard, 3" 
OG poplar stain grade, $.50/ft., or 
$490.00 takes a111400 ft. Beadboard 
T&G, 1,000 ft., $200.00. 1x6x6ft. 
cedar fence boards, 250 pieces, 
$250.00 takes all. Rough sawn ce
dar 2x4's, $.50/ft. 4x4's, $1.00/ft. 
1 x4 smooth pine, 2,150 LF, 
$325.00 takes all. 50x40 horizontal 
aluminum windows, $500.00 takes 
all 6. More windows in stock. 6'x6'8" 
Marvin patio door, hun~r green, new 
display, $600.00. Doors, $10.00 and 
up. 248-867-4408. IIILX50·2 
SNOW BLOWER, HONDA, 4 stroke, 
model HS621. Powerful, runs great. 
+ 1-40 hours. Woman can pull-start, 
rolls easy. $340. 248-620-3440. 
IIILX49-2 
STAR TREK PINBALL machine, 25th 
anniversary edition. $2,500 obo. 517· 
930-0869. IIILX50-4 
BRAND NEWI Complete woodburner 
piping kit: 3 6x36" S.S. tripwall sec
tions, 1 adj. flange, 1 6" capl spark 
arrester, 1 11" supplement box with 
trim, all for $250. 248-431-6552. 
IIILZM49-2 
DEHUMIDIFIER- KENMORE, $75.00, 
excellent condition. 248-236-4289 
IIILX49-2 
LIMESTONE AREPLACE mantal, $45. 
10" table saw, $35. White crib & 
changer, $35. Rossi 205 skis & 
poles, $20. Thermal barbecue, $25. 
248-625-6195. IIICX 19-2 
GOLDS GYM COMPETITOR Series, 
$150. Complete body weight lifting 
workout. 248-628-2953 between 4-
8pm. IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE: SLOT machine, takes 
quarters or tokens, $400. Stack 
washer & IIryer, like new, $475. Call 
248-693-6707.IIILX49-2 
LET US DO YOUR holiday shopping. 
People Pleasers, Inc. 248-842-6035 
!!!LX49-3 
LINCOLN SP175 mig welder, 220 
volt, does stainless aluminum $480. 
248-693-692411ILX50-2 
REDWOOD FOR SALE. Beautiful, new, 
clear grade redwood at 25% discount. 
lx4, $1.10 per l/f. lx6, $1.90 per 
l/f. lx8, $3.00 per l/f. 2x4, $2.30 
per l/f. 2x6, $3.75 per l/f. 2x8, 
$ 7 . 30 per l/f. Lengths from 6 feet 
up to 20 feet, Additional discount for 
quantity purchase. 5/4x6 cedar deck
ing. 1,508 llf at $.50 per ft., or 
$500.00 takes all. 248-867-4408. 
IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE 30LBS of R-1 2 refriger
ant, new In the box, Best Offer, 248-
563-8553 IIILX5Q-2 
RIDGID 300 PIPE threading machine, 
$1,200. 248-628-5644. IIILX49-2 
USED LOPI woodburnlng fireplace i~
sert, $300.24&627-2292, I11CX18-
2 
LA WN- LEAF- COMMERCIAL Pro Se
ries Quiet Vac. Billy Goat Industries, 
Hoonda engine. Retail $1,600, sell 
$800. 248-760-9898. IIILX49-2 
200 PACKING BOXES- medium & 
large, ideal for moving, $1,00 each. 
248-634-8548, IIICX18-2 
I-POD- APPLE BASE 40GB, Mac + 
PC base click wheel fourth genera
tion, New $320._ 248-760-9898. 
I II LX49-2 
MEN'S TOOLS, Ping-pong, table, 
couch, workout machine, bad. Please 
call 248-961-2455 IIILX49-2 
CRIB- 1999 Ragazzl cherry crib, paid 
$600 for crib & mattress, $126 firm. 
248-628-7007. 11 I LX60-2 
QUIXTAR- FORMERLY Amway prod
ucts, beauty, nutrition, Jewelry. Call 
Pat 586-336-4036. IIILX60-4 
LIGHTLY USED 6HP 20 gallon 
Campbell Hausfled air compressor on 
wheeled cart, 120 volt/ 126 max psi. 
$175 cash, 248-394-2138I11CX18-
2 

TWO DOORWAlLS, WHITE vinyl 
clad. Great condition; Screens, locks. 
Sacrifice, $260. 248-680-6815. 
I11LX6Q-2 
REFRIGERATOR $160. Chest freezer 
$100. Dinette set $75, Dog carrier 
$50. 248-693-8950. IIILX49-2 

111·IEC.qUI'MEIIT 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 6 dozen $25.00. 
Call248-693-4105.IlILZMll-dhtf 
8FT. HARDWOOD Pool Table- 1 Inch 
slate, leather pockets, overhead light 
included, $6000bo. 248-625-0935. 
IIICX18-2 

1911DST & FlUID 
LOST BLACK LAB male, West Drahner 
& M-24 586-909-0370. IIILX49-2 

211.ETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
FREE: 2 WHITE Calico cats to good 
homes, 248-830-9288. IIILX50-lf 
AKC POODLE Puppy- apricot male, 
housebroken, $475.248-393-8477. 
IIICZM18-2 
GERMAN SHEPHARD, AKC, black & 
tan, 18 months. $300. 586-531-
0648. IIILX49-2 

PET SITTING 
Who Let The Dogs Out? 
"FOUR ON THE FLOOR 

PET SITTING" 
eConvenient eCaring eRe liable 

LonglShort Term 
Daily Potty Visits, Nail Trims 

eBondedlinsured 
eOver a decade of professional 

pet care experience 
Pam 

248-628-5129 
2 TRAINED FERRETS, large tall cage 
& accessories. $250. 248-202-
6388. IIILX50-2 
LAB PUPS- AKC, OFA, large, stocky. 
Shots, dews, vet checked. 2 yellow 
males left with chocolate lines. From 
champion "Magnum" and "Baker" 
pedigree, $750. 248-627-3255; 
241:\-202-2620. IIICZM19-2 
AKC GOLDEN Retriever- female, 7 
months, $350. 248-394-0525. I 
SHORT HAIRED MINIATURE Dachs
hunds. Available December 20th. 
Deposits recommended. 248-969-
4276. IIILX48-4 ....... 

FREE KITTENS- to good homes. Ready 
to go after November 17th. 2 tiger, 3 
black & white. Call 248-969-6820. 
AUSTRALIAN Cattle Dog puppies
great working dogs, parents on-site, 
ready December 21, $300248-613-
1043,IIILZM5Q-2 
AKC DUAL QUALITY Brittany pup
pies, bred to hunt. Born 10/11/04, 
$500. 248-627-4445. IIIZXM14-2 

21ll1VESTlCI 
TWO BARBADOSI DORPER lambs, 
1 male, 1 female. Loving & tame, 
$50. Good home only. 810-245-
8399. IIILZM49-2 
BLACK ANGUS Bull and Heifer calves, 
breeding quality, 586-752-7574. 
IIILZM49-2 

221 HIRSES 
HORSES BOARDED AT new facility. 
Paved road. 60X160 indoor arena. 
Heated observation room, turnouts, 
private tack lockers. 81 Q-636-2849. 
IIIZXM13-10 
WANTED TO 8UY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
1977 FRENCH 2 horse trailer, bumper 
pull, lightweight, high ceiling, great 
shape, new tires, no rust, $2000. 
248-634-0010; 248-343-3716. 
IIICZM18-2 
80ARDING- Private horse farm has 2 
stalls available. Indoor & outdoor are
nas. Excellent care. On site owner. 
Lesson also available. 248-628-
1166.IIILZM49-2 
FLASHY, black! white paint gelding-
11 years, 1 5.1, Western, English, 
trail. Easy keeper, loads, bathes, easy 
to tack. UTD. Experienced rider. 
$2500 obo. 248-634-0010; 248-
343-3716.IIICZM18-2 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS- large in
door, 2 outdoor arenas. Daily tumout. 
Oxford, 248-236-9927. IIILZM47-
NEW HORSE BOARDING facility, 
North Oxford Area. 75 acres of pas
ture & private riding trails. 10'X12' 
stalls. Indoor & outdoor riding arenas. 
Great for casual and pleasure riders. 
For more information call 248-343-
4484. IIILZM50-4 

23IF ... 
EIDI •• EIIT 

FORD 9N $ 1650. Finish mower 
$450. Ferguson TO-20 $1800. 248-
625-3429. III LX 50-4 
FORD JUBILEE $2450. Farmall Cub 
with mower $1650. Others. 248-
625-3429. IIILX49-4 

241lm'IRTS 
1964 CHEVY IMPALA seats, buck
ets & bench, white Naugahyde, 
$360. 248-613-6229. IIICX18-2 

251CAlS 
2002 CHEVY IMPALA LS- excellent 
condition, 4 door, silver & gray inte
rior, power moonroof, locks & win
dows, CD player, FM with 
powerbooster, OnStar, new tires, 
loaded, 59,000 miles, $12,900. 
248-628-9006. IIILZ49-12nn 
1997 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass- excel
lent condition, automatic windows, 
seats, new tires and brakes, 80,000 
miles, $5000 obo. 248-620-0617. 
IIIZXM12-12nn 
LINCOLN MARK VII 1988- Classic, 
very nice condition, 76,000 miles, 
$2950. 248-625-5354. IIICZM17-
12nn 
2002 DODGE INTREPID, under 
40,000 miles, black, black interior, 
automatic, CD and cassette, 
$10,900. Ask for Nikki 248-249-
0206 IIILZ40-12nn 
'1996 OLDS CUTLASS, 71,000 
miles. Grandma'S car. Excellent con
dition, needs nothing. $3,750. 248-
628-2845, 810-796-9805. Ask for 
Paul. IIILX42-12nn 
1999 MAZDA MIA TA, 5sp, AC, PW I 
PMI CD, rear defog, performance in
take, stainless exhaust, $10,900. 
248-860-0737 III LX50-1 2nn 
2002 SEBRING LX- 23,Ooomiles, 4 
door, great condition, gray exterior, 
black cloth interior, power windows, 
manual seats, CD player, $9500. 
248-421-7057.IIIZXM3-12nn 
2001 FORD TAURUS wagon SES, 
24 valve V6. Power lock, windows & 
seat. Adjustable pedals, side mirror 
defrost, CDlstereo, third seat, seats 
8. 23,000 miles. $10,795. 248-
693-1072. IIILX46-12nn 
2002 FORD TAURUS SES- 28,000 
miles, Duratec engine, sunroof, cruise, 
power locksl windows, CD, rear win
dow & mirror defogger, spoiler, bucket 
seats, compass mirror, under war
ranty, excellent condition, $8,999. 
248-388-2960. IIIZXM8-8nn 
2000 CHRYSLER LHS, black! black 
leather, loaded, beautiful car. $77001 
best offer. 248-391-0097111LX50-
2 
1996 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS, 4 
door, 22oooK, V-6, loaded. Uke new 
inside. $3,500 obo. 248-969-3174. 
IIIZXM13-12nn 
OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE, 1998, 
drives excellent, 100,000 miles, ex
cellent paint and body. $4,250 obo. 
248-634-8548 IIICZM19-4nn 

1998 GMC SONOMA 
EXTENDED CAB PICKUP 

Only $7500:rwe. 

(248).969-8172 
On M-24 (One mile south of downtown Oxford) 

• AU deals 

Wednesday, November 24, 2004 SPI Classifieds B , 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE- 4door, 
3800 V-6, emerald green, all power, 
70,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$3100 obo. 248-343-B804.IIILZ48-
12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, 
new motor, ball joints, tie rod ends, 
wheel bearings, brakes. Must go 
nowlll Reduced to $1000 Dbo. Z48-
214-8669.IIILZ46-12dhf 
2001 CORVETTE yellow Coupe, euto
matic, 12,000 miles, stored winters, 
loaded, $29,900. 248-922-1712. 
IIICZM9-12nn 
1996 HONDA CIVIC, black. Sun roof, 
automatic, air. Excellent condition. 
Book value $3,750, first $3,000 takes 
it. 248-393-2516. IIILX46-12nn 
1991 BERETTA- Red, 2 door, $500 
obo. 248-431-4278. IIILZM50-2 
1996 OLDS ACHIEVA SL. Very good 
car. $1,800. 248-628-8902. 
IIICZM11-12nn 
1999 CORVETTE Convertible- pewter, 
black leather, custom exhaust, new 
tires, low miles, all options, excellent 
condition, asking $26,000 obo. Work 
248-236-0662. IIILX41-12nn 
1937 CHEVY 4 door street rod project, 
suicide doors, nice paint, needs inte
rior & finishing, 283 engine, 700R 
transmission, Mustang 11 front end, 
$5800 obo: Serious inquiries only, 
248-391-1436.IIILX43-12nn 
2002 SATURN L200, silver, 41 k, 4dr, 
all power, leatherl heated seats, COl 
cassette, security system, extra clean. 
$9,500 obo. 248-863-7106 
IIILZM44-12nn 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme. 
Loaded, 3.4L, V-6, twin cam. Runs 
great. $1400 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIILX47-12nn 
1989 CUTLASS SUPREME- black, 
130,000 miles, $1500 obo. 248-
693-8950. IIILX49-2 
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE, 5 win
dows, older hot rodl All steel body, 
400 Pontiac engine, $3,000 obo. 248-
625-162511ICZ10-12nn 
2002 CHRYSLER 300Mc silver,loaded, 
leather, Luxury Group, premium ste
reo, CD changer, moonroof, non
smoker, very clean, well maintained, 
53,000 miles, $13,900 obo. 248-
969-7900. IIILZ47-12nn 
2004 SEBRING- 4 door,power win
dows & locks, CD, remote entry, auto
matic, 8200 miles, $12,800. 248-
393-6699. IIICZM18-4nn 
1995 FORD TAURUS GL. 4dr, 3.0, 
V6, 62,700 miles, from Florida; 1985 
735i 8MW, 145,300 miles, obo. 248-
628-3554 IIILX49-2 

JUNK CARS 
hauled away 

free 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLES 

Bob Rondo 

248-310-2687 
LX47-4 

1994 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS- 1 
owner, 94,700 miles, 5.7 V-8, 
$3800.248-674-9721.IIICZM10-
12nn 
2002 FOUR DOOR Dodge Neon, 16K 
miles. Excellent condition. Manual 
with CD player. Chrysler 7/70 
powertrain warranty. $7,000 obo. 
248-393-6309. IIILX41-12nn . 
2002 CHEVY MALIBOU. Excellent 
condition. Silver with gray interior. 
Power locks, power windows, auto
matic lights, power brakes, CD 
player. 45,000 miles. $8,200. 248-
640-4488. IIILX41-12nn 
1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 
42,000 miles, 1/2 vinyl top, all 
leather seats, all new Michelin tires, 
car like new, extra clean, 2 door, 
$10,000.248-623-7850.IIICZ10-
8nn 
1998 HONDA ACCORD LX. 85,000 
miles, automatic, power steering, 
power windows, power locks, AlC. 
Excellent conditon, original owner. 
$7,000. 248-236-9447. IIILX47-
12nn 
1987 CHEVY CAPRICE 4.3L.Runs 
& drives great. Automatic. Some 
rust. $850 obo. 810-678-2691. 
IIILX49-2 
2000 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXi. 
Under 6Dk, all options except sunroof 
incl. 4 disc in-dash CD changer. Very 
clean inside and out. $8,700 offer. 
248-693-4114 IIIRX50-2 
2002 BUICK Rendezvous CX, FWD, 
white with gray cloth interior, loaded, 
3rd row seat, 75,000 miles, 
sunroof, $10,900. 248-922-3698. 
IIICZM11-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, GTP, 
V6, 3.8L, Super charged, black,4dr, 
grey leather, CD, all power, ABS, 
HS, AC, excellent condition. 103k, 
asking $5500. 248-693-8537 
IILZ43-12nn 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY-good con
dition, $1500. 586-709-5126 
IIILX5Q-2 

1IU'bere Is 
.JllVI GAYLORD? 

He'. 
Beaded 
For TIle 

Bills!!! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester Hills • 652-9650 

1994 CHEV. SILVERADO REG CAB 4XtWAS'Z995 
deer hunter's special ..................................... ONlY 2.495 
'998 GMC SAFARI VAN s 9 
runs great ..................................................... ONlY 2.9 5 
1998 CHM MAUIU U S 
loaded Texas car .......................................... ONIY 5.995 
1997 FORD F150 CLUI CAB 4X4 WAS''f

5 

loaded w/Jeather .................................. NOWONIY 5.995 
1001 CHEV. PRlIM 4 DOOR UI WAS'~ 
loaded. auto w/sunrDDf ...................................... ONlY 5.995 

~~.~~~~~.I~ ~~ .. ~NIYS6.995 
I~ sea~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ ......... ONIYS7."5 

~~y·6=~.~.~~.~~oNIYsa.995 
~~! !~~~o ~~~ ................. ONIYS, 2."5 

110M-16 
\s. Ortonvi\\e Rd.l 
. OR10N'I\llE 

111-1111 



Onl~I,OOOMiles $38,795 
'01 PARH 

AVENUE ULTRA 

Low miles, 
loaded 

$16,650 
'01 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAH LT 

'04 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE 

Compare To New 

$11,895 
'90 CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 

Loaded, leather 

'00 CHRVSLER 
SEBRIHG UHITED 

COHVERTIBLE 

Loaded, best time 
of year to buy! 

$10,650 
'03 CHEVROLET 

S10 

. '04 Pontiac Grand Prix, loaded, leather ................. $14,905 
'01 Chevy Camaro Z28, t-top,leather, low miles .... $12,675 
'04 Chevy Impala ......................................... only $12,850 
'00 Grand Prix GTP, leather, power moon ............. $10,995 
'04 Chevy Malibu Classic ............................... only $9,950 
'02 Pontiac Grand Prix SE ............... won't last long $9,650 

. '02 Oldsmobile Intrigue, full power .................. Only $8,650 
. . . Pogtiac 'Sunfire GT Convertible; low mil~~ .... ~ ....... $7 . . pord Escort, aulo, air, t~· 'spetial .... ',' ~ . 

5 
'02 POmlAC 

AZrEH 

$12,765 
'03 CHEVROLET 

TRAILBLAZER 

8,000 Miles 

'01 CHEW 
SILVERADO Z11 

$16,975 
'02 CHEVROW 
ASTRO LS EKT. 

$8,850 

'04 CHEW 
BLAZER 

'03 Avalanche Z66 2 wheel drive ........ super buy $19,850 
'02 S-1 0 Ext Cab ZR2 ....................................... $14,950 
'02 TrailBlazer, extra low miles ......................... $14,950. 
'02 GMC Envoy SLE ............. ; ...... this week only $14,850: 
'02 Chevy Silverado Ext. 1/2 ton ....................... $12,750 
'02 Ford Explorer XLS 4x4 .......................... only $12,650 
'00 GMC Jimmy SLE, 4 dr, 4x4, prewinter special $11,850 

. Starcraft Conversion, low miles, 'TV, VCP . $10,995 
Venture LT Extend AWD ....... ' ........... $9 

. ,,,;~ 
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250 CARS 
2004 ALMOST NEW (450 miles) 
Lava red, Chrysler Concorde LX, 
loaded. I must have bench seat for 
oxygen tank. Must sell. $19,250. 
248-674-9500. IIICZM15-8nn 
1990 INFINITI M30 Coupe- all op
tions including power moonroof & Bose 
sound, black with gray leather, excel
lent condition. $2450. Jack, 248-
467-7346. IIILZ47-12nn 
1993 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave- good 
condition. has ramote starter, $2500. 
810-636-2824. lllZXM 13-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP, 4 
door, leather, sunroof, full power, ex
cellent condition, $5200 obo. 248-
628-9733.IIICZM8-8nn 
1995 CADILLAC Eldorado- runs, 
looks'" drives greatl New parts. 
$4500obo. 248-673-0811. lllCZlo-
12nn 
1991 NISSAN 300ZX twin turbo- red. 
82.000 miles. 5 speed, 380 hp, ex
tras. $12.800. 248-330-1424. 
IIICX18-2 

_BUYER BACKED OUT; For sale 

again: 1987 cadilac Fleetwood, large 
RWD, runs fantastic, small V-8, mi
nor rust, great~n, $1000. 
248-969-2960. llILX49-2 
1996 NEON- great condition, $2800 
obo. 248-931-1065;' 248-766-
4432. IIICX18-2 
1999 CADILLAC SEVILLE- extra 
clean, non-smoker, Northstar, 
61,000 miles. $10,500. 248-628-
3573 IllLX50-2 
1990 DAYTONA SHELBY VNT-
103,000 miles, $4500 obo. 248-
467-9623. autotrader.com. IIILZ46-
12nn 

,1989 LINCOLN MARK VII complete. 
, Another complete car for parts, $800 
oboforall. Must sell. 586-531-2216. 
1993 LEBARON Convertible-loaded, 
runs good, $1000. 248-634-3290. 
1997 BLACK PONTIAC Grand Prix 
GT coupe. Power windows, locks, 
A/C, Alpine CD player, custom 
wheels, rear spoiler, Recently detailed 
inside & out, new battery, Perfect 
Christmas gift, $3,500: 248-814-
9958, IIILX50-4nn ' 
1985 HONDA ACCORD- 124,000 
miles, runs & drives good, auto trans
mission slips on 2nd to 3rd shift, 
$300. 248-628-2176. IIILX50-2 
1993 DODGE SHADOW 2 door, V6, 
auto, air, sunroof, tilt, new tires, 
brakes & battery .. $l ,475.248-814-
825. lllRX49-2 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door, 
black, 107.000 miles, am-fm cas
sette, all power, reliable transporta
tion. $2500. Days 248-895-6621, 
or evenings 810-72~225. 

211 'liS 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX. V6, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, power' 
locks, COl stereo, 7 passenger, 
18,000 miles. $12,900. 248-693-
1072. llllx46-12nn 
1995 AWD GMC Safari, extended. 
Two tone burgandyl beige, aluminum 
alloy wheels, AM/FM stereo, tilt, 
cruise, PW, AlC. Looks good, runs 
great. $2700 obo. Paul or Sue 248-
425-7927, 248-425-7928. 
2001 FORD ECONOLINE Van- Cha
teau, 7 passenger. 4 captain's chairs, 
new tiras, front & raar airl heat, power 
seat, privacy windows, Class 3 tow
ing package, 67,300 miles, 
$11,900. 248-693-9699. IIILZ50-

~J~::'F)' 
GIFT CERTifiCATE 
With the purchase of any Pre-Owned Vehicle 

Through December 31. 2004 

'02 ClIftY Uallblazer I.S 4x4 

Low miles 
Warranty' 

t 

DMI.'t 
Miss It at 

'02 fOrd F-150 super cab 

XLT, 
v-s, auto, 

only 
30,000 
miles! 

'9' CIIewy camaro Z28 
Convenlille 

4x4, XLT, 
loaded, 

V6, 
32,000 
miles! 

3/4 Ton 
Capacity, 
auto, air, 

warranty. 

2001 FORD WINDSTAFJ. 60.000 
miles. 3.8L, power everything, A/C, 
dual sliding doors, AM/FM/Cassett 
with CD player, seats 7, red, new 
tires. Excellent transportatiol1. Clean. 
$7,900. ($2;000 below NADA) 248-
628-6296. IIILX42-12nn ' 
1999 MONTANA extended 4 door 
Sport Performance Package, V-6, 8 
passenger, power, CD, loaded I Dark 
teal greenl gray interiQr,~Or'iginal 
owner, new tires, etc. Maintenance 
up-to-date I 98,700 miles, $5290 
obo. 248-393-2441. IIILZ48-4nn 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN Sport 
minivan, all power, sunroof, alloy 
wheels, roof rack, tinted glass, clean I 
58,000 miles, $5700. 248-625-
5040.111CZM18-12nn 
1991 DODGE CARAVAN- V-6, cloth 
seats, good condition. runs good, 
$1000obo.248-628-9158.111LZ47-
2002 CHEVY ASTRO Van- 8 pas
senger. loaded, 54.000 miles. excel
lent condition, $10,900. 586-242-
0425.IIIZXM7"12nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT· rear 
heat. dutch door, towing package. high 
miles. raliable transportatiQn. $2000. 
248-620-0157. lllLZ42-8nn 
1999 GMC SAVANNAH conversiQn 
van. Original owner. Scheduled main
tenance includes complete tune-up 
with GM Delco parts. $9.850. Uke 
newl Call for details. 248-627-4593 
or 248-467-7059. lllLX49-12nn 
1995 DODGE CARGO Van- V-6, AI 
C,goodconmtion,$3500obo.248-
628-3633. lllLX49-2 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR LX- V-6, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, power 
locks, CD, 78assenger, 17,000 
miles, $14,90 or best. 248-693-
1072.IIILZ40-12nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van- high miles, 
runs, drives good, great transporta
tion, $2000 obo. 248-310-2687. 

f l-V r I r R .. 

In Rochester Hills 

1998 CHEVY ASTRO AWD. 8 pas
senger, rear air, dutch doors. Loaded. 

. lOOK miles. $6.200. 248-628-
6199. IiILZ42-8nn 
1997 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, sil
ver extl gray interior, A/C, cruise, 6 
disc changer, power windows and 
locks, ABS, air bags, V6. runs great, 
gooq condition. 119,000 miles, 
$3,000 obo. 248-877-1772 IIILZ44-
12nn 
1998 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT, ex
tended, 4 door, 7 passenger, air con- . 
ditioned, cruise, power doors, locks 
windows and driver seat, dark teal, 
grey interior, 105,000 miles. $4,900. 
248-625-3796IllCZM9-8nn 
1999 FORD WINDSTAR LX, 75,000 
mi, rear heatl air, dual sliding doors, 
CD, aluminum wheels, all maintenance 
records, $6,250. 248-693-9088 
IIILZ50-4nn ' 

210TRUCIS 
1998 CHEVY DIESEl,. 4x4, extended 
cab. 2500HD, 80.000 miles, mint 
condition, bright red, Silverado, COl 
cassene. buckets, privacy glass, 
hitch, chrome wheels, never abused. 
garage kept, $15,800. 248-330-
2988 or 248-628-4355. IIILZ46-
12nn 
2001 FORD F350 diesel XL T, white, 
4 door, loaded, 4WD, long box, 
70,000 miles, $26.000 obo. 248-
627-1701.lllZXM6-12nn 
2000 GMC JIMMY SLE- 4x4, sunroof, 
air, CD, loaded, 90,000 miles, extra 
clean, $7500. 248-310-3677. 
IIICZ17-4nn 
1999 CHEVY TAHOE LS- 4x4, 4 door, 
loaded, excellent condition, 89,000 
miles, must sell, $11,500 obo. 248-
417-0848.lllLZ50-4nn 
2002 DODGE RAM Quad Cab 2500 
4x4 short bed. SL T Laramie trim. 
5.9L V8. Power doors, locks, seat. 
Infinity AM/FM/CD/tape. Trailer tow. 
Snow plow prep. Camper package. 
Low miles. Warranty. $19,000. Of
fers encouraged. 248-628-8022. 
IILZM31-dhtf 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN- 4WD, com
pletely loaded, with leather, newer 
tires, towing package, rear air, 3rd 
row seat, black, $6900. 248-627-
1625.IIIZXM5-8nn 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER L T 4X4. 
28,000 miles. $18,000. 248-620-
4487.I!lLX39-12nn 
1989 GMC 1 TON 3 yard dump. New 
tires & brakes. $4500 or possible 
trade. 248-693-8121. IIILX46-12nn 
1997 GMC SIERRA 1500, runs like 
new, clean truck, bedliner and cover, 
$3,800 248-245-5321 IiILZ49-
12nn 
2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4X4. Fully 
loaded, pewter with charcoal leather. 
64,000 highway miles, new tires, 
brakes, trailer packege. Excellent con
dition. $11,900 obo or trade. 248-
830-400B. IIILX48-12nn 
1998 F150 4x4 super cab XLT. Au
tomatic transmission, V-8 engine, 
loaded. 105,000 miles. $9,500, 
248-651-8260.IIILX42-12nn 
1992 F150, LOADED. 82,000 miles, 
cap included. 8' bed, tow package. 
$4,000 firm. 586-307-3077. lliLX 
1988 FORD F150- good engine, 
transmission, tires & bed. Interior very 
clean. Does not run. $650 obo. 248-
634-9639. IiILZ40-12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA Pickup- V-6, au
tomatic, air, full size bed, bedliner, 
tonneau cover, nice truck, $4500 or 
best.248-693-1072.IIILZ40-12nn 
1992 CHEVY S10 extended cab- 5 
speed, AIC, am/fm cassette, runs 
great, $1800 obo. 246-417-6170. 
IllZXMl4-12nn 
2003 DODGE DURANGO SXT, 4x4, 
V-B, 4.7L, silver, loeded, 3rd row seat, 
2900 miles, tow package, 7 year 
factory warranty, cloth interior, show
room condition, $13,000 below In
voice, $18,500. 248-318-5326. 
IIlLZ49-4nn 
1999 FORD F150 super cab, 6' bed. 
120,000 miles. Runs and drives 
good. Ladder rack available. $6,500. 
248-361-8770. IIILX42-12nn 
1997 CHEVY 2500 4x4, extended 
cab, long box, 85,000 miles. 5.7, 
auto, air, fiberglass cap. 2 sets of 
wheels and tlras. 8 foot Westem plow, 
Qneowner, e12,7000bo. 248-673-
3141111CZM16-12nn 

1990 FORD F250 extended cab, 
126,000 miles. Runs great. $2000 
obo. 248-627-3492. IIlZXM14-2 
1995 FORD F-150, runs good. 
150,000 niiles. $2450. Call 248-
693-9883 or 248-693-3347. 
IIlLX49-2 
1994 FORD RANGER extended cab, 
2WD, V6, auto, air, cap. Excellent 
condition. Original owner. 60,000 
miles. Well maintained, all receipts. 
$5,950.248-391-7225.IlIRMZ49-
m 
1995 F150 4WD XLT Extended cab, 
tow package. $4500 obo. Well main
tained. all papers, remote stert, ABS, 
PS. PL&W, tilt, cruise, V8, liner, ton
neau, rear slider, new parts. 248-
628-3881. IlILZ44-12nn 
2001 BMW SUV X5- 4.4i, silver with 
gray leather interior, sunroof, heated 
seats & steering wheel. CD player, 
on-board computer, 47,000 miles, 
$33,900. • 248-388-2960. 
lllZXM13-12nn 
2002 JEEP WRANGLER, 4wd, 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, black, hard top, soft 
top with sun roof. 22,000 miles, 
$12,750. 248-391-7225 IlIRMZ45-
8nn 
1992 FORD F150 4x4 pickup- black, 
shell, 147.000 mllel!, $3800. Cell 
313-363-6027; 248-969-9643. 
llIZXM13-4nn 
1983 CJ7 JEEP, straight 6, 3 speed 
stick. In very good condition with hard 
top and soft dOors. $3.300 obo. Must 
sell. 586-531-2216. lllLX48-4nn 
1988 CHEVROLET CK Blazer. 350 
engine, automatic transmission, 4 inch 
lift, many new parts. $4,000 obo. 
248-627-2539. llIZXM12-4nn 
2000 GMC JIMMY- 4x4, 2 door, 
looks like new, full power, $6900 
obo. 810-245-2750. IlILZM50-2 
1996 CHEVY TAHOE L T 4WD, 4 door. 
Emerald green, gray interior leather, 
350 V8, loaded. Tow package. Runs 
and looks greatl $7,400 obo. 248-
628-9006. IIILX45-12nn 
2001 FORD F250 XL T 4x4- Super 
Duty, Crew Cab, diesel, longbed, 
52,000 miles, excellent shape, 
$26,500. 248-933-3309. I!lLX49-
2 
1992 CHEVY DIESEL truck, C1500, 
4x4, 1/2 ton. $3,500 obo. Jim 810-
240-9273 cell, 810-636-4321, 
!IIZXM10-8nn 
2003 S 10 EXTENDED cab with third 
door. 4X4, 4.3L, V-6, 25,000 miles. 
Black with gray interior, CD player, AI 
C, cruise, towing package, bed liner. 
Great condition. $15,000 obo. 248-
736-4676. IIlLX42-12nn 
2001 GMC SONOMA High Rider, 
4X4. 20,500 miles. Loaded, CD, air, 
bed liner, Tonneau cover. Red with 
graphite interior. Power vvindowsl 
locks. Excellent condition. $15,000. 
248-693-1812.IlIRMZ48-12nn 
1993 DODGE RAM Charger, Canyon 
Sport 4x4, loaded, some rust, 
84,400 (lriginal miles. $3,000. 248-
62B-5121 IIILZ49-4nn 
2000 CHEVY BLAZER L T - Loadedl 4 
door, red, 4.3L V-6, 4WD hillo, auto
matic, keyless remotel alarm, 
moonroof, cruise, tinted glass, tow 
package, immaculata, 1 owner, 
75,000 highway miles, $9400.248-
431-4818.IlILZ45-8nn 
1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo 
4X4. Loaded, power moon roof, 
68,000 miles, red. Sharpl $8,500 
obo. 248-969-2619. IIlLX50-2 
2003 CHEVY Silverado 4x4, 1600HD, 
Crew Cab, 23,500 miles, bedDner, 
tonneau cover, excellent condition, 
$24,000. 248-627-9312. 
IIIZXM12-4nn 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN- 98,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
leather interior, $9995. 248-693-
9261. IIILZ40-8nn 
1988 CHEVY SILVERADO- 305 V-8, 
air, new tires, exhaust, battery. Well 
maintained, $1200.810-678-2172. 
IlILZM50-2 
GMC 1997 JIMMY 4WD, towing, 
power sunroof, CD. One female 
owner. $3,800. 248-628-6868 or 
303-868-6377. IIILX49-2 
2001 DODGE RAM- standard cab, 
2x4. 46,000 miles. 5.9 engine, 
loaded, tow package, $10.0000bo. 
586-762-0010. lllLZ4Q-8nn 
1995 FORD F-150 inline 6, manual 
transmission. matching cap. Good 
condition. $3,900 248-259-9386. 
1I1LX45-12nn 
2003 CHEVY Sl 0 extended cUb. with 
third door, 4x4. 4.3L V-6. 11.000 
miles. blue with gray Interior, CD. AI 
C, cruise, towing package, bedliner, 
excellant condition. $16.000 obo. 

" 810-431·6652. IIILZM48-12nn 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO extended 
cab. 2 wheal drive. 21.oooK. V8. 
loaded. Excellent condition. $16.200. 
248-627·8664.IIIZXM14-12nn 
1995 FORD E360 14ft. Box Van
ntar~rRhgltl.autDmatic,AJC, 
93.000 mile.. .4900. 249·391-
4643. IIILZ42-8nn 
2000 GMC DIAMOND Edition. 4WD 
Jimmy. black, 42,000 miles. loaded. 
l)eated seats, .unroof. tow package 
& mont. Excellent shape, .'3.900. 
249·893-4417. JIILZ43-8nn 
2002 DODGE DAKOTA SXT· ex· 
tended cab, bll!ck, V-tI. tonnelU c:ovet 
& bedliner. 35.700 mile •• IICcllient 
Shape •• '0,900. 248-391-3993. 
IIILZ46·12nn . ' 
1989 FORD F160. 106,000 mileS. 
$800. 248-969·7761. IIILX60-2 
2002 MERCURY MoUntalneer- AWD. 
fully loaded. 46.000 miles •• 16,200. 
248.238~948; 248·884·1063. 

. THEJ AD-VERTisER IS' avaUable 
""Wednesday at 8arn. ~86 S, L.peer 
, Rd. The Oxford'LaadfiHlIi:x9-dhtf 

210 REi. VEHICLES: 
MONTANAf76~h Whe~l, 2002, triple 
slides, generator, loaded. $29,900. 
248-933-3309. IIILX49-2 
1992 SKIDOQ Mach One-618~c, 
1 996 Polaris 440 Super Sport, With 
trailer, $3650 obo. 248-627-9509. 
IlIZXM13-2 
1995 POLARIS RXL 650oc, triple fuel 
injected, low miles, $1,800. 1996 
Polaris Super Sport 440 Fan, $1 ,~OO. 
2001 Polaris 800 Edge. low miles. 
like new, $3,800. '586-752-7406, 
days 248-689-0986. IIlLZM50-2 
1999 NOVA Ul TRAJON Boat- mo
tor- trailer. Uke new, been in the wa
ter m times. Modified V. Model 
MV1642, oars, 50# Minnkota 12v 
trolling motor with 48" shaft, quick 
disconnect and foot control. 1999 
Mercury 9.9HP outboard motor, 1999 . 
Karavan trailer. All for only $4,100. 
For more information plaase call 248-
627-8357 or 248-408-2360. 
IIlLX49-2 
SNOWMOBllES- PAIR. 1989 850 
Indy $1200; 1991 400 Indy $1100. 
Mint. Bothl $2200. 248-236-9886. 
lllLX49-2 
1998 SKI-DOO LE Touring, 993 miles, 
perfect, asking $2200. 248-475-
2213 IllLX50-2 
1997 POLARIS XC600 triple- stud
ded track. cover, runs great. $1600 
obo. Ryan 248-762-0190. IllLX49-
1998 SKIDOO FORMULA 500- studs. 
low miles, great condition. $2500. 
248-620-4789.IIlCX19-2 
1984 SKI-DOO CITATION. Runs 
great. $500 obo. 248-693-
6132.IIlRX49-2 
ATV SALESMAN'S SAMPLES, brand 
new. Odes 250cc camoflouge ATV; 
90cc ATV; 200cc dirt bike; 50cc 
scooter. 248-693-2527. IllLX50-2 
POLARIS 700 XPSP "2000·year 
model. Studded. $3,500. 248-627-
7530.IIIZXM14-2 
2003 F5 FIRECAT- excellent condi
tion. Must see. Many extras, $4495 
obo. 248-393-5765. IIICX18-2 
1992 JAYCO 30' 5th wheel, slideout, 
VGC, air, tv, vcr, microwave, sleeps 
6, $6,500. 248-634-0010, 248-
343-3716, 248-343-3695 
IIlCZM18-2 
1997 YAMAHA 600 V-Max snow
mobile. $1650, 2 place Karavantrailer 
$500. 248-628-7785 IlILX49-2 

290lU1llS 
LOOKING FOR FEMALE TO SHARE 
3 bedroom ranch, full house privi
leges. Private bath. Includes utilities. 
$375.00 month. 248-891-4068 
IlILX49-2 
LAKE ORION CONDO- 2 bedrooms, 
heated garage, washerl dryer. $750 
monthly, 248-948-9060. IIIRX48-3 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE on Lakeville 
Lake, $7501 month. 248-628-5929. 
IlILX49-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT ranch. 
Appliances, basement, BBQ, garage. 
$850. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
IlILX50-1 
3Ox40 HEATED, power, double door 
Pole Bam, for shopl storage, $7501 
month 810-955-2984. IlIZXMl4-4 
1 BEDROOM LAKE Orion lakefront 
home. $675 monthly plus utilities. 
248-693-4311 IIlRZM50-1 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, great location, all utilities In
cluded. Small size $560, large $680. 
305-393-7494. IllLX49-3 
$700,2 BEDROOM duples In Hadley. 
Heat, water, garbage & satellite in
cluded. Has 2 car garage & laundry 
hookup. No pets. 810-797-2277. 
IIlLZM50-2 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $O.down 
Cali 

CAPTAIN', 
MORTGAGE 

now for details 

248-628-7600 
LX49-4c 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

.17.000 
Lake OrIon Schools 

ParIIhurat MenufectIIntd Homes 

248-693 "782 

Ira,' ,' ........ . 



LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment- all 
utilities included, Oxford, $700 per 
month,810-796-3347.IIILX50-2 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE- boats, 
vehicles, campers, etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $2001 season. 810-796-
3347.IIILX48-4 

.VACATION RENTALS- Northern 

Michigan. Petoskey, Harbor Springs. 
Close to ski hills and snowmobne 
trails. Lakefront. call todayl Sensa
tional vacation memories start here. 
VacationRentalsNorth.com, 1-866-
881-8886.IIILX47-4 
VERY ClEAN 7 year old home. View 
of Lake Orion. All appliences plus 
washer & dryer. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
$ 1 ,200 plus deposit. References. No 
pets pleese. 858-391-1601. 
IIIRZM50-1 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Orion lakeview, 
appliances. $5501 monthly plus utili
ties, security. With option to buy. 248-
851-0335. IIILX50-1 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must seel $900. 248-802-
8006. IIILX47-4 
1 BEDROOM- C'-rkston, secluded, 
walk to town, $600. 248-825-3563. 
IIICX18-1 
OXFORD VILLAGE duplex- clean 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, $5501 month plus 
security. No pets. 248-693-1055. 
IIILX49-2 
ROOM FOR RENT. Lakefront home, 
$500 per month. 248-814-8529. 
IIILX49-2 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent on 2 
acres, gerege end appliances, pets 
welcome. $850 per month. Can Sue 
248-935-1826 IIILZM49-2 
DUPLEX- 2 BEDROOMS, 1 bath, to
tally updated. Large yard. Close to 1-
75. 239-273-3782. IIIRX49-2 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

TOTAL SECLUSION: 2400 sq. ft. bricklalwn ranch, 4 br/2 
baths, dining room, library/den, huge .cotmtry kitchen, great 
room w/vaulted ceiling, screened porch, deck & pool. 
Custom throughout. Full basement, 2 car side entry garage. 
On 4 acres, treed & hidden from view in Deerfield Twp/ 
Lapeer County .... Excellent buy! $239,900 

Bruce Huber 
Office 810-245-5583 • Cell 8 
Real Estate One-Gardner 

In Oakland Towl)shlp with award winning Lake Orion 
Schools. Nearfy 5 acres with pond just off of p~vement. 
Four bedroom brick home with full flrilshed basement 
and 2 car att. garage. ~ Large detacMd garage and 
separate pole bam with hOme storage. tool repair 
area and office. , ' 

DAVISBURG- 2 bedrooms (13x14), 
walk-in closets, garage parking, stor
age. Rent negotiable based on tenant 
number & space used. Very reason
able ($500- $1000). 248-891-9155. 
IIILZM50-1 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch on 
3 acres. Central air, finished base
ment, 2 car garage. $850. Rental 
Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX50-1 
ORTONVILLE- Laase to own, 4 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, newer carpet, fam
ily room with fireplace. Large yard 
that backs up to park. $ 1 1951 month. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-394-
0400.IIILX60-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Master Suite Available 
1400+ sq.ft., 1 bedroom, 

2 baths, Office. MUST SEEI 

248-693-4860 
LX50-4 

OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
for rent. 248-628-2620. IIILX50-4 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled, no dogs. excellent price, 
$525 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICX18-2 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM apartment, 
quiet country setting. Non smoking. 
No pets. Utilities included. $550 
monthly. Immediate occupancy. 248-
969-0509 IIIRX50-2 
3 BEDROOM, 2-112 bath, full finished 
basement, 2 car garage, 1850 sq.ft" 
like new, on 4.8 acres, M-15 & 
Seymour Lake Rd" $12501 month. 
810-955-2984.IIIZXMl4-4 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6001 month. 810-
714-2303. II I LZM49-4 
3 BEDROOM, full basement lakefront 
home. No pets. $1200 per month. 
Cali 248-627-4464. IIIZXM13-2 
THE VILLAGE EAST Apartments
Downtown Lake Orion, 1 and 2 bed
room, 1/2 off special. Nice, clean and 
quiet. $590 + up. 248"693-0340. 
IIILX50-2 
LAKE ORION- 2 bedrooms, deck, pri
vate. All appliances, clean, close to 
state land & lake. $8501 month. Lawn 
maintenance included. 248-240-
0114. IIILX50-.'kIhf 
OXFORD ROOM for rent- includes utili
ties, wash & cable, $4801 month. 
248-236-9015. IIILX50-1 
CLEAN, FURNISHED ONE bedroom 
apartment, Lake Orion. All utilities 
furnished. No pets. $125 weekly. 
248-693-4732. IIIRX50-1 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake Orion, 
just remodeled, no pets, $675 first, 
$675 security, 248-693-4054. 
f1lLX49-2 
ROYAL OAK- 3'bedrooms, 1 bath, 
hardwood floors throughout, $8951 
month. www.ma/esticrentals.com 
248-394-0400. IIILX50-1 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, Lake Orion 
area. $975 monthly, $975 security. 
1 year lease. All new paint & carpet. 
Lake & boat dock usage. 248-693-
1182. RX50-1 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM apartment 
for rent, with scenic nature view and 
deck. Lower level with private en
,trance. $800 month includes utilities 
and cable. 1 st and last month rent 
plus deposit. Non-smoking. 248-628-
3136111LX50-2 
FOR RENT, 1 BEDROOM apartment, 
upper floor, downtown Oxford. 248-
969-2125 IIILX49-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Large 3 bedroom 
older home in Twp. of Oxford on 2 
acres. Walking distance to school & 
shopping. Immediate occupancy. 
$900 monthly plus security. Call 248-
62B·1418 or 248-853-8712. 

'IIILX50-2 
,ALL ELECTRIC Orion home- 1 -1/2 
: bedrooms, $7001 month Includes 
maintenance. 248-628-7056. 
II I LX60-1 

NEW CUSTOM TOWNHOUSE, 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath, heated 2 car garage, 
$876 month. 248-623-4851 
IIICX19-4 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE- partially fur
nished single dwelling, downtown 
Oxford. $8601 month. 248-255-
5954. IIILX49-2 
CONDO FOR LEASE/sale. 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths,fireplace, attached 
garaQe, basement, private deck. Walk 
to Village of Orion. Lake privileges. 
$1,200 monthly. 248-561-8899. 
IIIRX47-4 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700. 39/41 PEA. IIILX27-tf 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM apartment, 
$ 5601 month' plus security deposit. 
248-628-2620. IIILX50-4 
LAKE ORION 2 lit 3 bedroom apart
ment. New carpet, appliances in
cluded. Quiet apartment complex with 
only 4 units and across the street 
from the lake. $650 & $7501 month. 
Call 248-379-6649. IIILX50-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT- Maybee Rd., 3 
bedrooms, basement, garage. No 
pets. $950. 248-877-2664. 
IIICZM18-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
Upper 1 bedroom, $5OO/month 
1 year lease. NO PETSI Senior 

discount. OxfordlLake Orion area 
248-693-4860 

LX50-4 
OXFORD- 3 bedroom home, 2 full 
baths, 1350 sq.ft .. 1 car attached 
garage. All appliances including 
washerl dryer. 1 acre. No pets. 
$11951 month. 248-496-2365. 
IIILX50-1 
KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM ranch 
condo. Completely remodeled, all ap
pliances. $825. 1 st month rent-free. 
248-851-5857.IIILX48-4 
ROCHESTER- Lease to own, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, newer carpet and 
paint. Avondale Schools. $ 12951 
month with low down. www.majestic 
rentals.com 248-394-0400. IIILX50-
1 
FOR RENT COMMERCIAL space
business, downtown office. 248-
969-2125 !IILX49-2 
FOR RENT- 2 bedroom village apart
ment, available Dec. 1 st. References 
required. No pets. $650 month. 248-
693-0124 IIIRX50-2 
FOR RENT OXFORD: 3 bedroom, 
basement, 2 car garage. $9001 
month. 248-628-3300. IIILX50-3c 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom apartment. 
brand new carpet, brand new tile, 
large specials, 248-417-3077. 
IIIZXM16-2 
OXFORD RANCH; air, basement, 
deck, garage. Option to buy. $800. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX50-
CLARKSTON CONDO- Free Rent. 
New 3 bedroom, 2-112 bath. All ap
pliances. Attached garage. $ 15001 
month. 248-931 -5309. IIICZMl 9-4 
CLARKSTON- one bedroom efficiency, 
fumished. all utilities included. No pets. 
248-922-9827.IIICX19-4 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ••• .2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

eaJt e.i1114 
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~~~::l~~wl:u:=~~~~ .3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, with 
Bloomfield Schools. Utilities, appli
ances included. $ 1 ,0001 month, 1 
month S.D. 248-343-8804.IIILX47-
4 
LAKEFRONT SHORT TERM- Lake 
Orion fumished 2 bedroom home, 950 
sq.ft., newly renovated, $900/month. 
248-693-6022. IIILX50-1 
ROOM TO RENT: share house, 
Ortonville area, $400 per month. 248-
627-8113. IIIZXMl 3-2 
ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM apartment. 
A/C, new carpet & paint. $6251 month. 
248-23S-0842.IIIZXM14-2 
OFFICE SPACE, AUBURN Hills, 
14X14, near 1-76. 248-693-0257. 
IIILX50-2 
FOR RENT: 2 apartments, $500 & 
$525 plus deposit. Utilities included. 
North Oxford. No pets. 248-736-
1910.IIILX50-2 
FARMHOUSE for Rent: Metamora, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, utilities included, 
$8901 month. 810-678-9957; 248-
931-8436. IIILZM50-4 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT: Appli
ances, !leat, electric included. Newly 
remodeled, new carpeting, central air, 
separate entrance & walkout. Lake 
Orion area. No pets, non-smoker. 
$600. 248-431-3699. IIILX50-2 
CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water, and storage unit included. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $6751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX19-4 
IN THE Village of Clarkston, 1 bed
room apartment, approximately 600 
sq.ft., $550 monthly. 248-625-
5121. II I LZM49-3 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom ranch, just 
remodeled. Large garage, fenced yard. 
$900. 248-693-4636. IIIRX47-4 
NEWLY REMODELED, spacious 800 
sq.ft., 2 bedroom, 2 apartments for 
rent in GOodrich. $6251 month plus 
security deposit. Includes heat. 810-
397-9542.IIIZXM14-2 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston, $5851 
month, one bedroom, one bath, re
cently remodeled. No pets, non-smok
ing, references required. 248-620-
6095.IIICX18-2 
AUBURN HILLS 2-3 room office suite, 
425-600 sq.ft. with bathroom. 248-
373-9050. IIILX60-2 

310 REAl ESTATE 
MILLER LAKE LAKEFRONT, Lapeer. 
65' on the water. Ready to build home 
or cottage. New well & septic never 
used. $85,000. 248-765-2603. III 
BAY MILLSI Lake Superior- 600 sq.ft. 
cabin on 2 lots, $30,000 cash. 248-
431-7981. II ILZM49-2c 
www.WeWiIIBuyHomes.com. Fore
closure? Moving? Behind on pay
ments? 866-475-7253. 
www.WeWiIlBuyHomes.com. 
IIILX49-2 
NEWLY REMODELED 3 bedroom 
home, walkout basement, 6198 
Snow Apple, $ 1 95,000. 248-343-
9433. IIICZMl 9-2 
CI!ARKSTON CONDO- by owner. 
Near Dixie & 1-75.2 bedroom, 1-1/2 
baths. Tons of updates. All appliances 
stay. 1400sq.ft. $129,900. Byap
pointment only, 248-620-6431. 

~ III • :::;::;::::. 

crawl. No garage. Brandon. 
$ 1 26,000. Just remodeled I 248-
627-8015. IIILZM47-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE In Oxford. 3 bed
rooms, full basement. $ 1 78,000 
24B-815-7764. IIILX49·2 

WALK AWAY 
TODAY! 

We Buy Houses 
Any Condition, Any Area 
FREE Recorded Message 

1-800-715-7435 
CX1S-4 

AUTO STORAGE SITE available- Le
nient.terms. Orion Township, 810-
797-2085. IIILZM50-2 
QUALITY ORTONVILLE Townhouse 
end unit. 2 badroom, 2.5 baths, fire
place in living room, full basement, 1 
car garage. All appliances included. 
$ 1,1501 month. Call Atlas Real Es
tate 810-636-3400 ext 10. 
IIIZXM14-2 
1 ACRE, OXFORD Twp. Has pond & 
septic field. 165' on paved road. 
$110,000 ob. Info: 248-765-2603. 
IIILX60-2 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 
Fast closing 

Also buying vacant lots 

248-975-6068 
LZM49-3 

1.5- 2 ACRE LOTS, use own builder, 
Holly schools, private owned, beauti
ful rolling, 248-634-3298. 1!!LX50-
4 
BA Y MILLS- 4 acres on Whiskey 
River, 100% wooded, new driveway, 
$60,000 cash. $65,000 land con
tract. 248-431-7981. !!!LZM49-2c 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000' s 
0% Canst. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LZM49-4 

VACANT LOT 
CLARKSTON 

14OX140 
Perked, ready to build 

$64,900 

248-693-8931 
LZM50-1 

Buying a Home? 

CaD Us For Our 
Free Weekly List of 

Homes For Sale With 
Owner 

IIc"I,,-' -"'c"1I 
(,I"c'al 1 al.c·, 

,.,,~ {'I" II ;11 I at,.' ('1';011 

248-393-4000 

o Security Deposit 
1 :Bedroom ='$525, 
Zliedroom = $650 
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310 RW ESTATE 
BUY A HOME 

WITH NO 
MONEY DOWN! 

Low rates, Bruised credit, 
Debt consolidation 

Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 
now at 248-628-7600 

for a free mortgage approval 

LX49-4c 
REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
suzannefodor.com. !!! LX40-12 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
!!!LX26-52 
LARGE CLARKSTON Lakefront home, 
new in 2002, $1 9001 month for rent, 
or buy for $16001 month. Open house 
Sunday Decembeer 5, 1-3pm. 248-
393-0291. !!!ZXM14-4 
ORTONVILLE- 4 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, fireplace, large yard with fence, 
$169,900. Lease option available. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-394-
0400. !IlLX50-1 

I BUY HOUSES 
ALL CASH FOR HOMES 

eAny Condition 
eFast Closing 
eStop Foreclosures 
ePrompt Response 

248-975-6068 
LZM50-2 

THIS IS A rare find: Lake Orion cozy 
brick ranch, nestled on 2 + acres, 
with 30x40 heated bam, 3 bedrooms, 
1-1/2 baths, $237,000. 248-693-
9420. IIILX49-2 
ROCHESTER- 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
new carpet and peint. Wooded lot In 
quaint neighborhood, .189,900. 
Lease option available. 
www.majesticrentals.com 248-394-
0400.IIILX50-1 
VACANT LAND, rolling 2.5 acres. 
Good perk. Brandon Township. 0 
down. 2 year Land Contract. 
$79,900. 248-240-9048 IIILZM50-
2 

320 MaUFICTURED 330 BUSINESS 
HOMES OPPORTUNRIES 

1996 1400 sq.ft., must see, 
$30,000. Oxford Schools. 248-431-
1297. II!LX47-4 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, 1 OX10 deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000 or take 
over payments. Phone 248-310-
7322, ask for Bob. Call after 5pm. 
III LZM49-4dh 
2000 CENTURY MODULAR home in 
Lakevilla III, Oxford. 1700sqft, 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, $47,900. Will 
give $5,000 towards down payment. 
248-240-9048. !IlLZM50-2 
REDUCED I MUST SELL, moving! 
Clarkston schools. 1991, 14X70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, all appliances Clean. 
Great condition. Must see! $13,000. 
248-674-1169. I!ICZM19-2 

EASY FINANCING 

Pre-Owned Homes 

Starting at $2,995 

ORION LAKES 
NEW $199 LOT RENT 

248-373-0155 
LZ49-4 

AUCTION 
Bankruptcy Case # 40-56079 

ACCEPTING BIDS 

2002 Patriot Manufactured Home. 
24'X45', 3 BR, 2 BA 

INSPECT AT: 
87 Dunlap, Lake Villa Mobile Home 

Perk, Oxford, Mi 

BID DUE DATE: 
Mon. Nov. 29, 4 PM 

SUBMIT BIDS TO: 
Century Asset Management 

PO Box 61, 

Maple City, Mi 49664 

Or fax to 231-228-7518 

For info call 231-228-6667 
www.centuryassets.com 

LX49-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX19-4 

REFER BUSINESS & get paid 20% of 
profits when the Custom Camera Sys
tem sells. Commercial & Residential 
CCTV, Home Theaters & Background 
Checks. 248-563-9310 IlILX49-3 
WORK AT HOME. Earn extra income. 
Set your own pace. 248-62B-3447; 
586-337-5037. www.am
solutions. net! home.htmIIllLX50-1 
TIRED OF WORRYING about retire
ment and college tuition? Rnd out how 
mother of 5 eams over $50001 month 
working from home. Call tOday, 248-
421-6847.IIIZXM14-4 
OWN A FRANCHISE or business. 
There's one to fit you. 248-672-
2101. III LX49-2 

348 CIILD GlRE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings for your child in her'loving 
home. Meals provided I Caren, 248-
394-1830.IIICX18-3 
LAURA'S DAY CARE has openings. 
Snacks, meals provided. Downtown 
Oxford. 248-628-2079. 1I1~47-4 

We Are Growing 
and We're Looking For 

Good People 
To help local businesses' 

through advertising 
in 6 weekly publications 

You Must Be •• e 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, 
goal-oriented people-person who is 
,willing to work hard to b~ild on an 
, eXisting sales territory and earn a 

good living. 

If you are· such a person, please. 
. send resume to: 

SALES POSITION (Outside Sales) 
Sherman . Publications , Inc. 

AlTN: AD MANAGER 
P.O. Box 595 

Ortonville, MI 48462 
,Fax: 248-627-4408 

PAM'SUTTLE 
WONDERS 

Licensed Home Day Care 
Infant - 1 2 years 
Large Play Area 

Meals & Preschool Provided 
Lake Orion 

248-814-7994 - 248-515-6610 

LX47-4 
NANNY FOR HIRE- Loving nanny 
seeks position with loving family. 
Available Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Call Jennifer 248-628-3992 
!!!LX50-2 

LOVING CARE 
Infant, Toddler & Preschool 
Openings Full & Part-time 

Registered Nurse 
1 5 Years Child Care Experience 
Individual attention & activities 

In a private school setting 

248-693-7958 
. LX49-4 

DA YCARE OPENINGS for 2 years and 
up. Full or part time, M-F, days only, 
Davisburg and Tindall Road area. Call 
Nicole, 248-634-7537 Il!CX19-4 
OPENING: LAKE ORION Day Care. 
Lots of activities & leaming in a warm, 
loving home. Call 248-693-1668. 
Ask for Patty. I!ILX50-2 
OPENINGS IN MY fun loving licensed 
home, downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. 248-895-4993. 
IIlLX49-4 
CHILDCARE in my home. Lots of ex
perience. Newborns welcome. Fun, 
loving environment. Near Dixie & 1-
75.248-620-8979.IlICX18-4 
MATURE CHILDCARE Provider- week
ends (no infants). Clarkston area, 248-
217-7932.IIICX17-4 
UCENSED DA YCARE- Fun atmo
sphere. Waterfordl Clarkston area. 
Partl Full time. Meals included. Call 
Kate 248-882-5877 IIICX 18-4 

350 W.RIW_ 
SEEKING IN HOME care jobs for eld
erly. 15 years experience. Call Kathy 
248-328-0586 IIICZM18-2 

388 lap WIllED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential In real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Cell John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
II I LX20-tfnc 

~ 
CALL CENTER 

Positions available in the Auburn Hills 
Area for inbound and outbound calls. 
Must have excellent customer ser· 
vices skills, phone voice 
attendence record. Direct hire after 
90 days. Bonus plans available. Dey 
and evening shifts available. 

FAX RESUME fO 
11H ',.'H (,'18) 

", . n.ul Trqvl 11. TIl. ,Ill , ,.. I '1I1 

.. 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering information 
on jobs or government homes may re
quire an INITIAL INVESTMENT. We 
urge you to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly before send
ing any money, and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIIILX9-dhtf 
HOUSE CLEANING, PART Time Mon
Fri, $7-1 j!.00 per hour. Must have flex
ible schedule. 248-618-0413. 
IIICZM17-4 
FACTORY WORK- fof mature person to 
learn operating of small machinery. 
Steady work, with benefits. Some lift
ing required. Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford.IIILX49-3 
WELDERS NEEDED- Lake Orion. Must 
have arc, mig and fitting experience. 
Fax resumes 248-209-4721 IIILX50-
NEED EXTRA MONEY? An established 
30 year Direct- selling Candle company 
is looking for individuals in your area to 
start immediatelyl Flexible hours, part 
timel full time. Start Nowl No cost. Im
mediate income. Call 586-634-9096. 
!I!LX49-2 
CONSTRUCTION HELP- Carpentry, roof
ing & sidin9. Experience required. Ben
efits. 248-343-8943. !!lZXM14-1 
DIESEL MECHANIC- with tools. Valid 
driver's license with clean record re
quired. Apply in person at Thompson 
Pump Midwest, 9706 Andersonville Rd. 
!!lCZM19-1 

OVERNIGHTSIWEEKENDS 
Non-medial companionship & in-home 

assistance for the elderly. PIT, all 
days and times available. 

Home Instead Sernior Care 
North & Southwest Oakland Cty. 

248-623-0841 
CZM19-1 

SAMI'S HOUSE 
Licensed, Lake Orion . 

Home Daycare is seeking caring, 
honest, fuilipart time employees. 

For more information, call 

248-693-3117 
LX49-2 

CARPENTERS WANTED: Rougl1 

framing new homes. 248-431· 
4789.IIIZX13-4 
PART TIME OFFICE help needed. 
Computer experience help!ul. 
$8.00. In Village of Lake Orion. 
248-693-0124 IIIRX50-2 
DIRECT CARE Full time midnights 
open in Northern Oakland County 
Group Homes. Some aftern~on 
hours possible too. Higher starting 
pay for MORC trained staff. Insur· 
ance banefltS after 90 days full time. 
Call Chantel 248-969-0736 or 
Cathy 248-628-4969 or Staci 248· 
628-7157. IIILZM49-2 

PARAMEDIC 
LPN, MA 

Needed Tuesday & Thursday 3-
7pm, Wednesday 3-6pm. 

Allergy office. 
Fax 248-620-1904 

COMPANION ASSISTANT for 4 
physically handicapped women. 
$8.20 to start. Afternoons & mid
nights. 248-377-1940. IIILX50-4 
WINDOW CLEANER- full timel part 
time, experience preferred. Great 
bossl 248-766-8222. I!!LX50-2 

Big Boy Eventful Services 
And Entertainment 

We would like to invite your 
Non-Profit Organizati~n . 

To join in the excitement at 
The Pontiac Silverdome 

We are interested in dedicated, ethusiastic, and 
friendly adult civic groups to help us provide" 
First Class" hospitality and premiwn food service 
to our guests. To secure your organization's 
opportunity for unlimited fimd-raising potential 
in this fabulous stadiwn please respond as soon 
as possible! 

All interested Parties, Please Contact 
Car; Bochenek 586-755-8149 

or via e-mail atcbochenek@bigboy.com 

.. 
TACO BEll 

.. 

• 

NOW HIRING 

ORTONVILLE 
MANAGERS 

'FULL AND',AIT . liME . 
. STARliNG 19 ,'HL PLUS'BONUSES 
,AST FOOD EX'~.IENCE"IEfE.RED 

.... """- A 

ASK FOI nlSA 
CALL 248.627.'88~ 

. OR APPLY IN PERSON '. 1"' 
.~ 

,1152 ~OlTONVILLE'lleAO j~t. ~~ 
"ORTONVILLE, MI'48'162~~~;·' .' 
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ONLY FOUR DAYS!! DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!! 

RENTAL RErURNS LEASE RETURNS 

® NO CREDIT! 

® BAD CREDIT! 

® SLOW CREDIT! 

® BANKRUPTCIES! 

® FORECLOSURES! . 
. . 

BANKREPOS TRADE INS PUSH, PULL OR DRAG 
YOUR TRADE IN 

OVER 100 CERTIFIED VEHICLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM! 

OVER 50% STILL UNDER 
FACTORY WARRANTY 

EVERY MAKE AND 
MODEL IMAGINABLE! 

TRADE BONUS 
(Just bring your trade & title) --............ --

FOR FIVE DAYS ONLYI 
ALL YOU PAY IS $20 DOWN Be YOU'RE DRIVIN' 

SAVE THOUSANDS AT AUBURN PONTIAC! 

DON'T MISS THIS EVENTI 

Visit Us At www.speclallinancecars.com Visit Us At WWW.speciallinanc8cars.com 

No'~CI:, __ ~nicks, No Give.""ays 
. , 

.J 'sst Rock Botto .... Pricesl 

out or fax it to us 248-332-3745 tlnd re,ceive $500 price reduction 

ADDRESS - '- " " " ," DATE OF BIRTH __ 

HOME PHONE# __ ---WORK PHONE# ______ SS# ______ _ 

EMPLOYMENT YEARS INCOME -----'-"--

TYPE OF V~~1CLI; NEE[)Eft sr.· .': ; I .; I {'" CASH DOWN ~ 

TRADE (yff MAK~ .Md~El .. ;.wILE,,$Er . . ¢.~' , • t ~: ~, •• ~ 

SIGNATURE ' . '1'" BEST TIME TO CALL 

AU ·g;RN PONTIAC ". ,or 500S. Opdyke .' ,~'ontiac 

• WIlh ApproVed $20 plus tax, IiIIe & licenSe. APR & actual d~ payment based on prevIoUs Q'edlt history , 8· 88-37 8';' 
~ La/ge down may be required ... On Vehicles priced $10.000 or higher 

-
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St16!!! 
'00 DODGE 
INTREPID 

OP-l034A 

i! • • . jrTo, sal.s.On. per ill.timer. ' 
"60 1II •• @4.9%w/700FICOScorl. On approved credit. ' 
••••• ~er .f tilt Autlhun Nltwlrk 

St·· t200 '00 PRIZM OP-l029 
, . MONTH 

tl. Sttg!! 
SUNFIRE 

OP-l023 OP~ 

V6 
4-Door 
Very Sharp 

Auto, Pw, AIC, Cruise 

St,g!! 
'98 MONTANA 

OP-l039A 

.. 24~"'" _1l .. ~j~rIInI .. ~ 
1 ', 8.· ·78' ,. 8' i88 ' PON'ftAC . .. ', .. _'I. " ~" . , .,. ' '..c,', I, ,. '" 

'I~ \' fit ~ ,.... . 

www.qualltypontlac.co 

, . 
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360 HELP WIIITED 
TOOL & DIE MAKER- Established 
manufacturer hiring skilled position for 
troubleshooting & repairing progres
sive dies. Stability and experience a 
must. BC/BS, 'etc. Apply: 595 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. IIILX49-3 

DR'v CLEANERS, OXFORD needs 
part-time presser and/ or counter help. 
No experience necessary. Wages 
nogotiable. Call for interview. John, 
248-969c3292. !1ILX49-2 

HANDYMAN, DRYWALL, electrical. 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodeling 
is our business. 248-693-0864, ask 
for Dave. I!1LX50-2 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
!IILX9-tf 

HOLIDAY BARTENDERS FOR hire, 
Have a special party coming up, and 
you need to hire experienced, honest, 
hardworking bartenders? Call us, we 
have references and personality!! We 
will complement your party with our 
quality of work. 248-766-7382248-
693-6329. IIIRX49-4f 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING- Light colli
sion. Reasonable rates. Top quality. 
Rich 248-464-1601 !I!ZXM14-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

COMMISSIONED SALESPERSON
General Mack Power Sports, 248-
693-9927.IIILZM50-2dhf 

SNOWPLOWING COMPANY looking 
for drivers & sidewalk crew mem
bers with & without own truck. Call 
24B-5B9-0000. 11I4B-3 

CNC FADAL OPERATOR. Must have 
experience setting up & programming 
detail work for job shop. Top pay, 
steady overtime, Blue Cross, dental. 
248-589-3110.IIILX50-2 

HELP WANTED- Snow removal com
pany. If local and motivated call 248-
693-9775 IIIRX50-2 
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED- Immediate 
full time position available. CDL class 
A license required. Candidate must 
have ability to drive Hi-Lo. Most deliv
eries in metro area. For further infor
mation please contact Tara at Michi
gan Web Press, 248-620-2990. 
IIILX49-2 
DIRECT CARE Full time, midnights 
open in Oxford off M-24. Higher start
ing pay for MORC trained staff. Ben
efits after 90 days Call Bonnie 248-
628-4570. IIILZM50-2 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Are you looking for a challenge? 

Health Care Solutions is seeking a 
highly motivated, energetic, outgoing 
individual to join our TEAM. 

We are looking for a self starter with 
a Customer Service background. 

Health Care Solutions offers 10 paid 
holidays, 401 k, and stock options, 
tuition assistance, as well as other 
benefItS. 

To learn more, please mail or fax your 
resume to: 

Health Care Solutions 
Attn: Sandy Ballard 
4855 Joslyn Road 
Orion, Mi 48359 

Fax 248-393-2433 
LX50-1 

ATTENTION: Dependable Caregivers 
wanted for hourly and 24 hour posi
tions, 248-625-8484. IIILZM49-4 
NOW HIRING: Mechanic/ Mechanic's 
Helper. Complete Auto Repair, Ox
ford. Cali 248-969-0560, ask for Don 
or Bill. IIILZM50-2dhf 

Medical Transcription 

Shif Your Career 
to MedOuistl 

$ 1 ,000 Acute Care 
Sign-on Bonus (FT) 

What are the keys to an outstanding 
career? Competitive line rates. Em
ployer flexibility. And a company that 
appreciates you.Join MedQuistl We 
have excellent FT, PT opps (all shifts 
available) for experienced acute care 
& multispecialty clinic MTs. Enjoy 
work from home oPPs, flexible sched
uling, ISP/phone reimbursement, lots 
of work, no QA penalties & an. ex
panded benefits package. Apply online: 
www.medquist.com. Use Referral 
Code: OA 1124 

LX5Q-l 

PART-TIME POSITION FOR window 
treatment company. looking for ex
perienced saamstreSS to work in your 
home. Call Judy @ 248-693-1420. 
IIILX49-2 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

CLERK-
ZONING & PLANNING 

TELEMARKETER 
WANTED 

Local company seeking part time 
help. Evenings some weekends. 

Hourly plus bonuses. 
Call Sean or Andy. 

248-628-7600 
LX50-2c 

ATTENTION WORK FROM Home: 
$500- $2500/ month part time, 
$3000- $7000/ month full time. Free 
CD ROM. www.NewOualityute.com. 
1 -800-532-6304. IIILZM47-4 
STABLE HELP Wanted- full or part 
time, Oxford area, 248-628-6073. 
IIILX5Q-1 
WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville248-627-5414.IIIZXM14-
BABY SinER FOR my 3 small chil
dren needed in my Ortonville home. 
Mondays 8am-1 Opm. Must have own 
reliable transportation, non smoker, 
& references. Excellent pay. 248-
467-1416.IIIZXM13-2 
APPLY IN PERSON at John's Steak 
House, 8038 State Rd, Goodrich. 
Kitchen help at lunch time. 810-636-
2175.IIIZXM14-3 
FULL & PART TIME positions for drap
ery and blind installers. No felonies. 
Village of Lake Orion. 248-693-0124. 
lIIRX50-2 
OAKLAND COUNTY 4-H Fair has im
mediate full time position for an Ad
ministrative Assistant. Candidate will 
possess experience in Microsoft Word 
and Excel, Windows XP, bookkeep
ing and general office organizational 
skills. Contact 248-634-8830 
IIILX49-2 
PROGRESSIVE Home Care Agency 
in North Oakland County area. Look
ing for physical & occupational thera
pist & RN's with home care experi
ence. Please call 248-623-7423 for 
further information, or fax resume to 
248-623-7655.IIICZM10-4 
PART TIME OFFICE Help- 20 hoursl 
week. General clerical. 248-625-
0009.IIICZM19-1 
HIRING: JOURNEYMAN rough frame 
carpenters. Call 810-516- 1933. 
IIILZM47-4 
START A CAREER that You control. 
Call Janet King at Real Estate One, 
248-393-3300 IIILX50-4c 

390 •• nCD 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

UFE'S A PARTY ... Let us plan your 
next one. People Pleasers, Inc. 248-
842-6035 IIILX49-3 

DRYWALL REPAIR, plaster removal, 
finish basements. Free estimates, 
248-628-5123.IIILX50-2 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich, Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931 -363 1. I II LX 1 4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4O-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$ 12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3Q-dhtf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391 -0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN 8ROS. EXCA VA TlNG 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

• DECK CLEANING, power wash

ing, sealing & staining. Fall specials. 
248-895-3718. !!ILX50-2 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 . 
LZM47-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX 50-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 

New & Repair 
Licensed & Insured 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Flooring Specials eFree tear out 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX48-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INST ALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LMZ47-4 

Int./Ext. 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX50-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX50-4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

Water softeners installed, 
Well systems repaired, 

Sump pumps, Drain cleaning. 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Call & Save 248-693-0303 
LX49-4 

PEOPLE PLEASERS INC We can make 
your life easier! 248-842-6035 
IIILX49-3 
HONEST & DEPENDABLE house & 
office cleaner seeking work in north 
Oakland & Lapeer Counties. Can Kelly. 
810-797-5653. IIILX50-4 
HAVING A PARTY? Need a bartender 
or waltstaH? Call Shirley. 248-332-
3116. IIILX50-2 
CLEANING LADY- Reasonabl.e rates. 
Call248-620-0417.IIICX1'8-4 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ48-4 

Lot Clearing 
eTREES 
eEXCAVATION 
eLARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 
CX19-2 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

PEOPLE PLEASERS INC. Personal 
Assistants. We make time so you 
don't have tol 248-842-6035 
IIILX49-3 
HOUSEKEEPER- IS YOUR home ready 
for the Holidays? Call Brenda 248-
693-0323 IIILX50-1 
HOUSECLEANING BY CAROL, De
pendable. References upon request. 
Call 248-628-5437 IIILX49-4 

CONKLIN LLC 
Licensed Contractor 

INSURED 
• Remodeling • Additions 

·8rick ·810ck 
• Pavers • Tile • Concrete 

248-814-8862 
RX47-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM48-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

C~LL US FIRST 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $ 1 5. a 
hole. $ 150 minimum. Winter rates -" 
may apply. 628-8895_,IIILZM50-tfc 

810-694-2783 
LZ46-10 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Low Voltage Systems, Security 

Systems, Fire Systems, etc. 

NO TIME TO clean your housa/ apart
ment! office? Reasonable & depend
able weekly or bi-weekly. References 
available. Call Joy at 248-674-2472. 
IIICX19-1 

TOUCH OF 
JAKE 

Now accepting applications with re
sume for full-time (40 hours per weeki 
Clerk-Zoning & Planning needed for 
the Charter Township of Orion. Appli
cant should have knowledge normally 
acquired through the completion high 
school degree or equivalent, and six 
months to one year of general clerical 
experience. 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE for clas
sified ads Is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertisar, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. II I LX9-tf ' 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best you(best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

248-628-0160 
LX49-4 

Residential & Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 

PAINTING 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

VINYL WALL COVERING 
Jacob Courtney 

248-388-1436 
RX50-2 

Duties will include performing secre
tarial support tasks related to regular 
and special meetings of the Planning 
Commission and Zoning Board of 
Appeals. Applicant must be able to 
attend a minimum of two night meet
Ings a month for the Zoning Board of 
Appeals (2nd and 4th Mondays). Pro
ficient typing and word processing 
skills required, including preparation 
of meeting minutas. Approved appli
cant must hava a complete physical 
and drug screening along with back-
ground check. , 
Starting wage is .1 1 .68 per hour plus 
benefits. 
Applications and job description \Ire 
available on-line at www.orlon 
townshlp.org or at the Township 
Clerk's office, 2626 Joslyn Road, 
Lake Orion, Mt 48360. Applications 
with resume to be submftted to the 
CIefk', OffIce. 

ATTENTION -, 

BRIDES 
We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

LADIES: DON'T FORGETI 
Back by Popular demand: 

OXFORD ACE LADIES' NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

GIS & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

CLEARWATER WIndow CleanIng- very 
respomllbie rates. Ucensed & Insured. 
248-931-3114. IIILX44-8 

HOUSECLEANING: GOOD work, hon
est, reliable, references. Call Sharon. 
248-391 -3658. IIILX5Q-2 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video Inspec
tion sarvlces of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

B&P PONDS 
We dig ponds & 

clean out existing ponds. 
Treatment for algae & weeds. 

We can fix ponds thllt won't hold 
watlr. An natural, no llnera. 

Land clearing .& 
all type. of excavating. 
30 years experience. 

Free estimlltes. 
Winter TIme Is the Belt Tlmel 

810-684-7678, 81Q-793·2324 

LX49-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Horne Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
1N0rk by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM40-16 
WITH MORE THAN 1 5yrs of cleaning 
experience, we are looking to expand 
our business. General housecleaning. 
free aatimetes. Call today 248-628-
8860 References upon requa.t. 
IIILX49-4 
TRAVEUNG OVER the Holidays? 
Save thousands when traveling with 
our salllngi program. 1-888-277-
4929, ext. 84670. www.LakeOrion. 
Travelwayz.com IIILX49-8 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywallePllnting .Wallpapering 
ecountartopl eRoorInII eFences 
eDecks eFlnlshed Basements, 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 

Residential 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-853-0832 
LX60-4 

SNOWPLOWING· GOODRICH, Bran
'don, Cllrkston. 810-677-0414. 
IIIZXM14-7 

WALLPAPERING 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(Karan) 2487394-0009 

For more Information, contaCt 248-
391-0304, ext. 164. 
~8RI~by4:00p.m. on 

FREE: Are you' a aenior citizen looking 
for I heIpinO band with home repaIrI, 
yard wortc, any practical Medll Lo
cil churCh group looking to bIllS the 
elderly or alrlgle moml. No string_ 
attaChed.248-828-1498.IIILX6o-

MA~ONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

-atIMNEV REPAIR 
LZM48-4 

eEtc. eFree Estimates _ 

248'-674-5065 
(Jan) 248-394-0688 

LX41-tfc 

SHOPPERS BEWAREIII WUI do your 
Christmas Shopping for you. 2 day 
notice, start 11/22- 12121. Cell 248-
343-0897I11ZXMl4-1 

December 8, 2004, 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Full 
tInie position working for two real 
HUlts 8QIlfttl with offjc.. In their 
hcJmt"COrnpuW'" f8QU1red. Send 
rellIIM tD: mlO4mamO aol.com. 
IIICX18-2 
• R XMAS-
month time' • 
time. \N~:123IU 
IIILZM49-4 
OXFORD REAL es'tate Office help 
wanted. Front dalk pQ!IitIon, full time. 
Multi-line phOnel, coi\'lputer experi
ence a must. No benefits. Ask for 
Misty,248-828-48.18.IIILZM6o-2c 

.. d ... ~' 

. , 

Looking for 

,. :'My~on Kar 
'. - (HandY Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my cultomers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD , 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile In Ferndll~ 
248-399-1000 

248-627.,4736 
i'iAN6VttW+ HIlmI RapIIrs & power 
Wishing., '1m' 248-830-0998. 
IIILX47'" '. , 

Visiting Angels 
Provldel' up to 24-hr. non:.'Pedical 
home care for lenlor citizens. AlSls
tlnce with hyglen8, meals, house

'. bepIng, illrind" shopping, COmDen-
:)onsI'ilPl. Davl night, tempOrary/long 
lenn .• , 

..... J 248.893-8667 

POWERWASHING- Uelke & Sons 
dllck cleaning & aeaIfng. HoI-. IIand
WiShed, RVs, modula,., concrete 
drlvewIY., Ind more. 810-813-
1808. III'-ZM3o-tfdh ' :, 

'wALu~APEFUN(i'-
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

. I OttAU'IY WORK 
COMPrmTlVE ~ICES 
~AL+-MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CK18-8 

. ,.,}? & J 
'LANDSCAPING 

: ' 

& LAWN CARE 
Fall Clean Up & Snow Removal 

248-476-7866 
CHILDERS 8UILDERS. liCENSED 
builder, III phlliel of home remodel
Ina. Fell roof epecIaIs. 248-827-7478. 
lIiZXM12-4 

ALL INTERIORS 
PAINTING 

Hllve your house professionally 
. Pllnted before the Holidays. 

Master raintsra 
248-821-6800 

ZKM14-6 
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41DsaliCIS 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-f..25-8619.IIICX17-9 
ADULT FOSTER Care Home located 
in southern. Lapeer County has an 
opening for one lady. LPN on staff. 
Family atrnosphere. Excellent care. 
Reasonable rates. 810-653-9175. 
IIILZM50-2 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

LX50-6 
HANDYMAN- Cleaning, maintenance 
& repair. Small iobs okay. Reason
able. 248-420-0919. IIILX50-2 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Offs, New Construction, 
Ice & Snow Removal 

Siding Repairs, References 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oakland & Lapeer 
Counties. Fully Insured. 

Quality work at a fair price 
Year round 

810-793-2324- 810-834-9827 
LZM50-4 

YARD MAINTENANCE, 8rush clean
ing, Tree removal. Free estimates. 
248-628-5123. IIILX50-2 

REMODELING 
Architectural Mouldings, 

Mantles, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, 8asement 

Mike - Licensed 8uilder 

248-656-0488 
RX47.-4 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 24B-421·8701 

RX49-4 

F&H PAINTING 
EXTERIORI INTERIOR 

248-730-2474 
Licensed & Insured 

www.fhpaintpro.com 

LX49-4 

GUTTERS 
CLEANED 

$95 
MOST HOUSES 

Licensed Builder. Insured. 
Also Chimneys Repaired 

248-628-6739 

LX50-1 
M&M. SPECIALTY Coatings
powdercoat painting and ceramic ex
haust coating. Waterford 24B-330-
9500. IIILX50-lf 

ROOFING 
& REPAIR 

ANY TYPE OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Free Estimates. Senior Discounts. 
248-830-0742 248-693-7233 

LX60-1 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
WAIOR~~IOR 
RetlIIiiiIfiI ~ 

.~"V.t~'" 
248 ... 625-3190 

LX60-4 

.. ' ~&AUMANN 
,,"' , j" ~ 

. DRYWALL 
~H~g;F1~i~h , Repslr. 

Blatmllnt F1nllhlng. Free estimates 

248-670-0815· 
LX50-4 

GRAY'S 
TREE FARM 

810-796-3097 

OPEN 
Saturday, November 27th I 

Saturday & Sunday Sales Only 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

You Cut - Large Selection 
Natural & Trimmed 

Douglas & Balsam Fir 
Blue, Norway & White Spruce 

Machine Cleaning, Tree Wrapping, & 
9' + Trees 

Stands Available, Saw Provided 
4 miles north of Leonard on 

Rochester Rd. 1/2 mile west on 
Casey Rd. 

LXM5O-4c 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 
Repairs, Some Painting 

Hanging & Rnishing 
Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX47-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX50-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM48-4c 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
e Free Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM48-4 

ROUGH 
CARPENTRY 

Houses, Garages, Additions, 
Decks,Sheds 

Insured. Call Jim 
248-628-5668 or 248-431-7429 

LX50-4 
PERSONAL ASSISTANTS for hire. 
People Pleasers, Inc. 248-842-6035 
IIILX49-3 

EARTH MOVING 
LARGE & SMALL 

PROJECTS 
248-752-1359 

CX19-2 

BOAT 
Shrink-Wrapping 

MOBILE SHRINK WRAP 

248-736-1680 
CZMl8-4 

MCCUTCHEON's I;tANDYMAN PbI1b
Ing Service. Home 248-893-5941. 
cell 248-941-2432. IIILX49-2 

Additions 
Renovations 
Basements 

Kitchens 
Garag~~ ~ 'D.ecks . . 

Windows 
Siding • Roofs 

JERRY FULCHER 
248-706-1182 

LZX60-4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

Top Soil eGravel, eMulch eEdging 
Leaf & Flower BE!d clean-up 

& mulching 
I start it. you finish it or 

we do it or I do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

CX17-3 
HATE RUNNING ERRANDS? Call usl 
People Pleasers, Inc. Personal Assis
tants 248-B42-6035 IIILX49-3 

SNOWPLOWING 
COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 

INSURED 

248-693-7568 
LX49-tfc 

DRYWALL & REPAiRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. IIILX48-
4 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
I!ICZM17-4 

SHRINK WRAP 
WINTERIZING 
The Original Mobile Service 

We are fully insured. 
M081LE WORKS 
248-693-8753 

LZMX47-4 

NEED A HOME Loan? Low cost. Less 
than perfect credit. 248-628-3447; 
586-337-5037. www.am
solutions.net/loan.htmIIIILX50-1 
SANTA CLAUS FOR hire. Arrival by 
airplane, helicopter or more traditional 
means. 248-693-6022. IIILX50-4 
PAM'S HOUSEKEEPING, 15yrs Ex
perience. References, Reliable. Sur
rounding areas Call 248-814-7164 
IIILX50-2 

•• 1.·1.1 
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DR. DANIELS AND SON 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10,000 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Deal Directly with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166, 1-248-335-6166. 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN 
on Dating? Get Cash Fast!!! 
$100-$500. Funds Depos
ited-Checking Account Next 
Day. 1-800-710-3400 
www.instantcashusa.com 

MODULAR TO LAND CON
STRUCTION LOANS, Pur
chase and Refinance op
tions For all types of credit 
situations. Visit us Online at 
Wllllqualify.com or call us toll 
free (888) 466-3591. 

***MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credit! 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmortgage.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

ADVANCE YOUR DRIVING 
CAREERI Increase in Pay 
Package. Contractors & 
Company Needed. Flatbed
Refrigerated - Tanker. Over
the-Road. Some Regional. 
Commercial Driver's li
cense Training. 1-800-771-
6318. www.primeinc.com 

ANNUAL RAISES ARE GOOD, 
buy Why Wait a Full Year? 
Start at 35 cpm with 1 yr exp 
& give yourself Two 1 cpm 
raises within the first 120 
days! You're at 37 cpm in 4 
mos with full benefits, as
signed truck, and time off ev
ery 14 days. Or drive our truck 
for 30 days then opt Into a $0 
down lease. Call 1-877-452-
5627.3 mos exp req. eoe 

CAMPAIGN MANAGER State 
association seeking entre
preneurial person to launch 
innovative targeted sales and 
marketing campaign. Man
ager will be responsible. for 
overseeing execution of plan, 
managing day-to-day re
sponsibilities and working 
with current sales team to 
cultivate prosperous rela
tionships with advertising 
decision makers. Manager 
will be responsible for devel
oping and maintaining data
bases to support this effort. 
Exceptional customer ser
vice and electronic media 
experience preferred. Send 
resume and a one-page let
ter telling us why you should 
be considered to: MP3 Cam
paign Manager, 827 N. 
Washington Ave. Lansing, MI 
48906-5199 or email your 
information to: 
(mike@michiganpress.org) 
by December 1, 2004. 

DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
plan. Ask about our Regional 
Runs. Owner Operators, Ex
perienced Drivers, Solos, 
Teams and Graduate Stu
dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY 
(1-888-667 -3729). Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA
TORS - Tractors $1.53, 
Straight Trucks $1.15, Cargo 
Vans $.75 - .80. Sign on in
centive. Call Tri-State Expe· 
dited 888-320-5424. 

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
listing of newspaper posi
tions available in Michigan. 
To subscribe, send an e-mail 
to: bulletin@michiganpress.org. 

REGIONAL RUNS AVAIL
ABLEI Home Weekly. Mid
west-North east-Southeast. 
Also Hiring OTR Company
Owner Operator Solo
Teams. Call 1-800-CFI
DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 

TRAVEL JOBS Young grow 
ing company is hiring 18-2: 
sharp people free to travel thE 
U.S. 2 weeks paid trainin~ 
with return. If you are free t( 
travel, over 18, and would likE 
to make good money cal 
Katrina 800-679-1456. 

WANT HOME WEEKLY wm 
MORE PAY? Now you can ge 
itl Up to $.41 per milel 1: 
mos. OTR required. HEART 
lAND EXPRESS 1-S00441-495: 
www.heartlandexpress.con 

CHANGE YOUR CAREER II 
six months. Blue HerO! 
Academy offers classes II 
Massage Therapy. Enrol 
nowl Call for a free catalo! 
616-285-9999 toll free 888 
285-9989 or visi 
www.blueheronacademy.con 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 
Do you earn' up to $800/day' 
Your own local candy route 
Includes 30 machines anc 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1 
800-814-6472. 

ARE YOU MAKING $1,711 
per week? All cash vendin! 
routes with prime location: 
available now! Under $9,001 
investment required. Call To 
Free (24-7) 888-333-2254 

FESTIVALS 

SHIPSHEWANA ON THI 
ROAD comes to Lansing a 
the Lansing Center Saturda~ 
December 4th from 9am tc 
6pm and Sunday, Decembe 
5th from 10am - 5pm. $3.01 
adults, 12 and under Free 
For more details and map t( 
show go tc 
WNW~.CXl1 
or call 269-979-8888. 

FOR SALE 

SAWMILLS -$2,695.00 
LumberMate-2000 ~ 
LumberLite-24. Norwood In 
dustries also manufacture: 
utility ATV attachments, lo! 
skidders, portable board edg 
ers and forestry equipment 
www.norwoodlndustries.con 
-Free information: 1-800 
578-1363 ext300N 

REAL ESTATE 

HURRICANE$ AFFECT EV
ERYONEI Lumber price$ are 
$oaring! $ave thousand$ on 
display models and $pecial 
order BOCA/Manufactured 
homes. Ranch, Cape Cod, 
Colonials. Modular Market
place 1-888-393-7411 

Wdtch those 
unwdnted items 

"MAKE NEXT SUMMER THE 
BEST" E Tennessee's Norris 
Lake & Golf properties will 
make every year special, 
Starting at only $24,900- Call 
Lakeside Realty 423-626-
5820 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

. $$CASHSS Cash now for 
sfructured settlements, an
nultles, : and Insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth._ •• JG.Wentworth 
Means Cssh Now For Struc
tured Settlements '. 

CASH FASTI HOME OWN
ERSI Mortgage·a:·Ui1fd.eon
tract ~8ftnancing,·DebtCon
saUdatlons, . Foreclosures, 
Turned Down!· Prot:Jl~tn 
Credit! We Can Help! Quick 
ClOSings! Purchases! 24 
Hours. Access Mortgage 1-
800-611-3766 

disdppedr! 
Use our (ldSsifieds 

(248) 628-4Bo1 
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YOUR BEST AD 

~ PI Cruiser Convt. NEW '05 NEW '05 
Stk. #5C58, air, 

auto, power 
steering & 

brakes, tilt, 
cruise, turbo & 

much more!! 

o 

~ en 
w 
> u:: 
G ., 
: Was 
~ $2&,89& 
% 

Stk. #5C365 
Auto, air, power 
windows & locks, 
CD, keyless, tilt, 
cruise & much 
more!! 

NOW* Was 
'18 8* $19 9711 

NEW '05 NEW '04 

BY TODAY 

Sebring Sedan 

NOW 
'11 

ffi 
~ o 

Jeep Liberty Jeep Wrangler 
Sport 4x4 Unlimited ~ 

~ u. 

Sunscreen, speed 
control, well equipped.' 

Stk. #5J39 

Stk. #42332 
Auto., air, V-6, 7 speakers, 
soft-top & much more 

.W.& Was 
: $23 800 $28,860 

~~----------------~--------~----~------------------~--~--------

Stk. #41918 LOADED, 
GPS, Infinity, moonroof, 

video, power IIftgate. 

Stk.#5C461 
, auto, power windows & 

locks, tilt, cruise & much 
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SMALL TOWN COURTESY, BIG CITY DEALS 

2 Do.yO~ Sole, 
CLARKSTON 

Chrysler • Jeep 

Wrangler 
Unlimited 

Long wheel base, 6-CyI., auto., air, alum. wheels, CD player, tilt, 
7 speakers subwoofer plus more. Stk. #00353 

EM·P.LOYEE GENERAL PUBLIC 

* S111*39 Mo. 

2005 Pacilica 
·AWDTou 

7 passenger, rear air & heat, 
ASS, power windows, locks, power seat. 

Alum wheels. 

EMPLOYEE GENERAL PUBLIC 

* $ * 

Auto., air, tilVcruise, keyless entry, power windows/locks, 
power seat, CD & more. Stk. #21603 

STOW & GO SEATING 
Auto., air, p/seats, rear air & heat, tilVcruise, power 

windows & locks, CD, alum. wheels, power sliding door, 
overhead console, keyless entry. Stk. #81166 

EMPLOYEE GENERAL PUBLIC 

S12* 24 *1 :7 Mo. 

2005 Crosslire 
limited 

Leather, heated seat, 5 speed, auto., ASS, 
fully loaded. Stk. #47050 

EMPLOYEE 

$* 

2005·libertv 
Sport 

Auto., air, power windows & locks, """''''I'''''~'' 
tilt, CD and more. Stk. #12312 

~~~------' 

*$1995 tQtaI due Includes 1st payment (security deposit where applicable). Add 6% usage tax, title and plates. On approved credit ali applicable rebates Included. Jeep military, lease loyalty and mini van bonus cash. See dealer for 
details. . . --


